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KOneOneOneofthemostsuggestivepassagesintheBibleisthefirstof the most suggestive passages in the Bible is the firstfirst-

The

first-
verseverseinActsTheformertreatisehaveImade0Theophilusverse in Acts 1 The former treatise have I made 0 TheophilusTheophilus-
ofofanthatJesusbeganbothtodoandteachReaditputtingtheof all that Jesus began both to do and teach Read it putting thethe-
emphasisemphasisontheyordbeganthenstopandmeditateThereareemphasis on the word began then stop and meditate There areare-
twotVOgreatideasrunningthroughthelifeofChristOnethesacritwo great ideas running through the life of Christ One the sacrisacri-
ficialficialtheotherthemissionaryHecametodieforusandheficial the other the missionary He came to die 11 for us and hehe-

carnecarnealsototellusaboutitlIewasasfaithfulandloyalinthecarne also to tell us about it He was as faithful and loyal in thethe-
oneoneasintheotherAccordingtothedivineplanhemusttakeonone as in the other According to the divine plan lie must take onon-

himselfhimselfaUthe1imitationsofhumannaturebeforehecouldmakehimself all the limitations of human nature before he could makemake-
ofofhimselfthevicariousofferingthatistofreeusfromsinandof himself the vicarious offering that is to free us from sin andand-
hencehencehisindividualpowersforpropagatinghisgospelerelimitedhence his individual powers for propagating his gospel were limitedlimited-
WhenWhenhebovedhisheadonthecrossandcriedItisfinishedWhen lie bowed his head on the cross and cried It is finishedfinished-
hehemeantonlytheplanofsalvationThatisfinishedandcanhe meant only the plan of salvation That is finished and cancan-
neverneverhaveanythingaddedorsubtractedButhismissionarynever have anything added or subtracted But his missionarymissionary-
workworkyorkheonlybeganOfcoursehispersonalpartofthisvashe only began Of course his personal part of this waswas-
performedperformedasfaithfullyashecouldperformanythingbutone1ifeperformed as faithfully as he could perform anything but one lifelife-
hedgedhedgedinbyallthelimitationsofhumannaturecouldnotcarryhedged in by all the limitations of human nature could not carrycarry-
totocompletionthevorkoftellingtheGospelstoryina11theto completion the work of telling the Gospel story in 1 all thethe-
worldworldvorldThebestthathecoulddovastobeginthevorkandThe best that he could do was to begin the work andand-
thenthen trust its completion to others He began it and what aa-

beginningbeginningHowthestoryvasheraldedabroadduringhisacbeginning How the story was heralded abroad during his acac-
tivetiveaggressiveselfforgetfulministryHovitvasnoisedtiveaggressiveselfforgetfulministryHovitvasnoiseda-
broad
tive aggressive selfforgetful ministry I How it was 4 noisednoised-
abroadabroadabroa-

dTheotherthoughtinthepassageisthattheapostleserecarry
abroad-

TheTheTheotherthoughtinthepassageisthattheapostleserecarryother thought in the passage is that the apostles were carrycarry-

But

carry-
ingingforwardthisunfinishedvorkChristhadbegunthesemening forward this unfinished work Christ had begun these menmen-
werewerevereextendingndtheydidasublimevorkSomewhatslovextending And they did a sublime work Somewhat slowslow-
totolayholdoftheideaandthevorkatfirsttheapostleshadtobeto lay hold of the idea and the work at first the apostles had to bebe-

taughttaughtbytheJoppavisiondrivenbytheunrelentinglashofthetaught by the Joppa vision driven by the unrelenting lash of thethe-
persecutionpersecutionthataroseaboutStephenandencouragedbytheconpersecution that arose about Stephen and encouraged by the concon-
versionversionoftheragingSaulintothemeekandgentlePaulButversion of the raging Saul into the meek and gentle Paul ButBut-
underundersuchdivinetuitiontheysooncametoamightyconceptionunder such divine tuition they soon came to a mighty conceptionconception-
ofofthevorkandbecamepossessedofamightyviIItocaryitforof the work and became possessed of a mighty will to carry it forfor-
wardwardvardAndsoonundertheirministryandleadershiptheGospelAnd soon under their ministry and leadership the GospelGospel-
likelikeafloodtidesveepsoveandengulfsnational1ike1ikeacylike a floodtide sweeps over and engulfs national likes like a cycy-
clonecloneuprootsprejudiceandsuperstitiondemolishesheathenaltarclone uproots prejudice and superstition demolishes heathen altarsaltars-
leavingleavingitsvakestrevnviththedebrisofgodsandtemplesandleaving its wake strewn with the debris of gods and temples andand-
ininitsinvinciblecoursepassesfromcontinenttocontinentChristin its invincible course passes from continent to continent ChristChrist-

beganbegantheapostlesgrandlycarriedforvardasistoldinthebegan the apostles grandly carried forward as is told in thethe-
stirring8tirringBookofActsstirring Book of ActsActs-

ButButButasonedravsnightothecloseofthatthrillingnarrativeofas one draws nigh to the close of that thrilling narrative ofof-
their

of-
theirtheirtheireffortstocompletevhattheirLordhadhegunandseestheirefforts to complete what their Lord had begun and sees theirtheir-
powers

their-
powerspowerspowersvaningandtheirJivesvanishingfromtheearthonegrowswaning and their lives vanishing from the earth one growsgrows-
anxious

grows-
anxiousanxiousanxiousastothecompletionofthevorkAndvhenvefollovas to the completion of the work And when we followfollow-
the

follow-
thethethelastapostletohisgravethereisblendedwithoursorrowforthelastapostletohisgravethereisblendedwithoursorrowfor-

The

last apostle to his grave there is blended with our sorrow forfor-

TheForezg1lMisszonJournal
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himhimhimthesorrowthatthegreatyorkisnotyetcompleteaUthethe sorrow that the great work is not yetyetcompletecomplete all thethe-

Then

the-
worldworldhavenotyetheardofJesusandthefuneraldirgeisalltheworld have not yet heard of Jesus and the funeral dirge is all thethe-
saddersadderasvelookoutuponthevorldstilllostinsinsadder as we look out upon the world still lost in sinsin-

ThenThenThenthequestionforcesitselfuponusvhetherbiddenornotrthe question forces itself upon us whether bidden or notrnotrF-

INANCES

notnot-
HowHovaboutthefinalcompletionoftheworkWhoseisittocarryHow about the final completion of the work Whose is it to carrycarry-
thetheyorkonTheansvercomesaspromptlyasthequestionthe work on The answer comes as promptly as the questionquestion-
ThoseThosevhohaveheardofChristandbelievedinHimandbecomeThose who have heard of Christ and believed in Him and becomebecome-
HisHisfolloversEveryonesavedbyChristsvicariousatonementHis followers Every one saved by Christs vicarious atonementatonement-
oughtoughttobeanadditiontothefurceofvorkersarecruittotheought to be an addition to the furce of workers a recruit to thethe-
soldierysoldierythattnarchesforthtotheconflictThereisahvayssomesoldiery that marches forth to the conflict There is always somesome-
thingthingghastlyinanunfinishedvorkAcollegepresidentashething ghastly in an unfinished work A college president as hehe-
waswasaddressinghispartingvordstotheclassvhichhadjustbeenwas addressing his parting words to the class which had just beenbeen-
awardedavardedtheirdegreessaidYoungmenyouvillalwayslookawarded their degrees said Young men you will always looklook-
backbackonyourcoIlegevorkvithspecialjoybecauseitvillbeoneback on your college work with special joy because it will be oneone-
ofofthefevcompletedyorksofyourlivesNotthatyouhaveof the few completed works of your lives Not that you havehave-
learnedlearnedeverythingtobeknovnoreverythingthatyouvilllearnlearned everything to be known or everything that you will learnlearn-
butbutthatyouhavefinishedtheallottedtaskSomuchofvorkbut that you have finished the allotted task So much of workwork-
incompleteincompleteandhovdepressingitistoseeanunfinishedvorkincomplete and how depressing it is to see an unfinished workwork-
ThereThereisthehalffinishedchurchhousevithitsyavningvindovsThere is the halffinished church house with its yawning windowswindows-
andandunpaintedvallshovitdepressesusandhoveveryenergyand unpainted walls how it depresses us and how every energyenergy-
oughtoughttobendtovarditscompletionHereisChristsvorktheought to bend toward its completion Here is Christs work thethe-
greatestgreatestvorkinthevorldstillunfinishedllaybeitvouldhavegreatest work in the world still unfinished Maybe it would havehave-
beenbeenfinishedbeforenovifa1lhaddonesimpledutyLetusbeen finished before now if all had done simple duty Let usus-

hastehasteletushastethathisvorkmaybefinishedIIebeganhaste let us haste that his work may be finished He beganbegan-
andanditisourstofinishThetimeiscomingmayitcomesoonand it is ours to finish The time is coming may it come soonsoon-
whenwhenvhenthisvorkshallbecompleteineverydetailallthevorldthis work shall be complete in every detail all the worldworld-
shallshallknovofChristandIIeshallcomeandreceivethelaborshall know of Christ and He shall come and receive the laborlabor-
andandcrovnthelaborersandcrovnthelaborersFINAN-

CESOFTHEFOREIGNBOARD

and crown the laborerslaborersFI-

NANCESFINANCESFINANCESOFTHEFOREIGNBOARDOF THE FOREIGN BOARDBOAR-

DAs

BOAR-

DAsAsAscanbeseenbylookingatthereceiptsoftheBoarditvillcan be seen by looking at the receipts of the Board it willwill-

debt

will-
notnottakelongforustohaveaslargeadebtaseverunlessthenot take long for us to have as large a debt as ever unless thethe-
churcheschurchessendforvardtheircontributionsLookforinstanceatchurches send forward their contributions Look for instance atat-

thethereceiptsforthepastmonth217180vhereasourregularexthe receipts for the past month 27 i8o whereas our regular exex-

pensespensesareabout9000eachmonthSincelfay1sttoSeptemberpenses are about 9000 each month Since May ist to SeptemberSeptember-
15th15thvehavereceivedfroma1lourcesincludingvhatvaspaid15th we have received from all sources including what was paidpaid-
ononthedebtthetotalamountof1969418Yetourbrethrenaton the debt the total amount of 1969418 Yet our brethren atat-

homehomeandabroadkeepvritingandspeakingofNovthatthehome and abroad keep writing and speaking of Now that thethe-
debtdebtispaidButontheothersideofthequestionvecansaydebt is paid But on the other side of the question we can saysay-
thatthatthesemonthsjustpassedaretheonesinvhichveahvaysgetthat these months just passed are the ones in which we always getget-
inindebtLetusa1lovnomoreaccumulationofdebtfromthisin debt Let us allow no more accumulation of debt from thisthis-
timetimeforwardAndmorethanthisletallgivefreelythatwhattime forward And more than this let all give freely that whatwhat-
debtdebtebthasbeenmademaybewipedoutatonceebthasbeenmademaybewipedoutatonce-

The

has been made may be wiped out at onceonce-

7heForeignlIfissiollJozer1lal
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CHUR-

CHIndividualIndividualIndividualmeansundividedanindividualchurchisameans undivided an individual church is aa-

We

a-

churchchurchthatisnotdividedanintegeraunitEverychurchoughtchurch that is not divided an integer a unit Every church oughtought-
bothbothintheeyesofitsmembersandoftheworldtostandfortheboth in the eyes of its members and of the world to stand for thethe-

mostmostcompactandstrongestpossibleindividualityIIereinviIIbemost compact and strongest possible individuality Herein will bebe-

foundfound its chief glory as well as strength For as the body isis-

oneoneandhathmanymembersandallthemembersofthatoneone and bath many members and all the members of that oneone-

bodybody being many are one body so also is Christ r Cor 1212-

r212Thisprincipleappliesequallytoharmonyofsentimentr2 This principle applies equally to harmony of sentimentsentiment-
andandfraternityoffeeJingandtounityofactionInallitsactivitiesand fraternity of feeling and to unity of action In all its activitiesactivities-
aachurchoughttopresentasolidfrontThevorldoughttoseea church ought to present a solid front The world ought to seesee-
ininallofitsbfneficencenotthemembersofthechurchbutthein all of its beneficence not the members of the church but thethe-

churchchurchThemembersoughttostrivenotthatanyindividualchurch The members ought to strive not that any individualindividual-
membermemberorsetofmembersmayhavepublicrecognitionbutrathermember or set of members may have public recognition but ratherrather-
thethechurchOnememberofachoirvithastrongvoicemayinthe church One member of a choir with a strong voice may inin-

hishisdesireforprominenceandrecognitiondrovnallothervoiceshis desire for prominence and recognition drown all other voicesvoices-
butbutifsothechorusisspoiledThepastorclerkandtreasurerbut if so the chorus is spoiled The pastor clerk and treasurertreasurer-
oughtoughttobetheofficersofthechurchnotofanyparticularsegought to be the officers of the church not of any particular segseg-
mentmentthetheindividualityofthememberoughttobelostinthement the the individuality of the member ought to be lost in thethe-
individualityindividualityofthevholebody0individuality of the whole bodybody-

WeWevVefearthereisdangerofsomechurcheslosingtheirintegrityfear there is danger of some churches losing their integrityintegrity-

The

integrity-
ThisThisdisastrousresultmaybebroughtabouteasilybycarryingtooThis disastrous result may be brought about easily by carrying tootoo-
farfarthematterofinternalorganizationHereasinalmosteveryfar the matter of internal organization Here as in almost everyevery-
thingthingelsevehavetooextremesSOlnegoodpeoplespendsomuchthing else we have too extremes Some good people spend so muchmuch-
ofoftheirtimeinfightingbackthefloodtideoforganizationthatinof their time in fighting back the floodtide of organization that inin-

theirtheirjudgmentisabouttoengulfthechurchanddemandingtheir judgment is about to engulf the church and demandingdemanding-
properproperhonorandrespectforthechurchthattheyhaelittleornoproper honor and respect for the church that they have little or nono-

timetimelefttodevotetoobeyingtheactivecommandsofChristthetime left to devote to obeying the active commands of Christ thethe-
headheadofthechurchTheyforgetthatachurchisvorthyofhonorhead of the church They forget that a church is worthy of honorhonor-
andandrespectinproportionasitisfulfiUingthemissionuponvhichand respect in proportion as it is fulfilling the mission upon whichwhich-
ChristChristhassentitandunlessitisdoingthisitdoesnotdeserveChrist has sent it and unless it is doing this it does not deservedeserve-
evenelenexistencemuchlesshonorAnotherclassofequallygoodeven existence much less honor Another class of equally goodgood-
andandconscientiouspeoplesupposethatthemereorganizationofaand conscientious people suppose that the mere organization of aa-

societysocietyandthemereenthusiasmthattnaybearousedinapublicsociety and the mere enthusiasm that may be aroused in a publicpublic-
meetingmeetingofonekindorotheristheonethingneedfu1Sotheirmeeting of one kind or other is the one thing needful So theirtheir-
timetimeisgiventothedefenseandexecutionofthisoneideatheytime is given to the defense and execution of this one idea theythey-
losinglosingsightofthechurchasabodylosing sight of the church as a bodybody-

TheTheTheproperconceptionitseemstousliessomevherebetveenproper conception it seems to us lies somewhere betweenbetween-

TheForezgolllJfissio1l7otlrnal

between-
thesethesehVQextremesNeitherScripturenorcommonsensebarsthese two extremes Neither Scripture nor common sense barsbars-
anyanynumberofmembersofachurchfromcomingtogethertoany number of members of a church from coming together toto-

counselcounselaboutandengageinanyvorkinvhichtheyareinterestedcounsel about and engage in any work in which they are interestedinterested-
notnotinchurchcapacitybutasindividualmembersIntheexernot in church capacity but as individual members In the exerexer-

ciseciseofthisfreedommembersboundtogetherbythetiesbfsexorcise of this freedom members bound together by the ties of sex oror-
ageageorsomeotherexternalorbysomecommunityofinteresthaveage or some other external or by some community of interest havehave-
decideddecidedtomeetatstatedtimesforworshipandcounselHencedecidedtomeetatstatedtimesforworshipandcounselHence-

The

decided to meet at stated times for worship and counsel Hence

0
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ourourourSundayschoolswomansmissionsocietiesmensprayermeetSundayschools womans mission societies mens prayermeetprayermeet-

But

prayermeet-
ingsingsyoungpeoplesmeetingsetcNopossibleharmintheseings young peoples meetings etc No possible harm in thesethese-
thingsthingsindeeditisoftenthecasethatthedutiesofachurchmaythings indeed it is often the case that the duties of a church may
be accomplished best in this way It can be easily seen for exex-
ampleampIehovabandofvomeninthechurchcanrelievecasesofample how a band of women in the church can relieve cases ofof-
sufferingsufferingandministertotheneedsofthepooraserviceofteninsuffering and minister to the needs of the poor a service often inin-
volvingvolvingsomuchofdelicacybetterthanitcouldbedoneinavolving so much of delicacy better than it could be done in aa-

publicpublicchurchmeetingAchurchisnotacorpseconfinedtothepublic church meeting A church is not a corpse confined to thethe-
narrownarrow limits of its casket but a living body with power andand-
freedomfreedomofmotionandabilitytoadaptitselftoitstasksandfreedom of motion and ability to adapt itself to its tasks andand-
surroundingssurroundingssurroundings-

ButButButhovshalItheseinternalsocietiesbeorganizedandconhow shall these internal societies bebe organized and concon-

TheForeignjJfissio1ZJournal

concon-
ductedductedvithoutimpairingtheintegrityofthechurchandtheloyducted without impairing the integrity of the church and the loyloy-
altyaltyandloveofthemembersforthechurchandtovhatextentalty and love of the members for the church and to what extentextent-
shallshalItheybeknovntotheoutsidevorldIfasocietyinachurchshall they be known to the outside world If a society in a churchchurch-
raisesraisesmoneyforanyobjectshallthesocietyassuchsendabroadraises money for any object shall the society as such send abroadabroad-
thethecontributiontherebyhavingpublicrecognitionorshallitmakethe contribution thereby having public recognition or shall it makemake-
itsitsreporttothechurchtreasurerandlethimsendabroadthemoneyits report to the church treasurer and let him send abroad the money
TheseandmanysimilarquestionscomeupVedonothesitatetoThese and many similar questions come up WVe do not hesitate toto-
saysaythatallinternalorganizationsoughttoexistbytheauthoritysay that all internal organizations ought to exist by the authorityauthority-
andandbeunderthevatchcareofthechurchandoughttocontributeand be under the watchcare of the church and ought to contributecontribute-
theirtheirmoneysthroughthechurchtreasurerandmaketheirregulartheir moneys through the church treasurer and make their regularregular-
reportsreportstothechurchThechurchshouldberecognizedinallreports to the church The church should be recognized in allall-
publicpublicreceiptsNorvouldthisimpedetheyorkofcompilingstapublic receipts Nor would this impede the work of compiling stasta-
tisticstisticsforanyclassofsocietiesifsuchstatisticsbeconsideredvtistics for any class of societies if such statistics be considered valuavalua-
ble

lualua-
bleForeachsocietycouldreporttothegeneralofficersendingbleForeachsocietycouldreporttothegeneralofficersendingble For each society could report to the general officer sendingsending-
properpropervouchersforallmoneyscontributedNeithervouldthisproper vouchers for all moneys contributed Neither would thisthis-
formformofcreditfailtorecognizepropeilythelaborsofthosevhoform of credit fail to recognize properly the labors of those whowho-
gavegavethemoneytheyvouldbecreditednotasindependentofgave the money they would be credited not as independent ofof-
thethechurchbutaspartofthechurchFitrecognitionoffaithfulnessthe church but as part of the church Fit recognition of faithfulnessfaithfulness-
andandsacrificeandtheconsequentencouragementandemulationand sacrifice and the consequent encouragement and emulationemulation-
isisnotvithoutitsgoodfiuitsinchurchlifeButtheslightestclamoris not without its good fruits in church life But the slightest clamorclamor-
uponuponthepartofanyinternalorganizationofachurchforpublicupon the part of any internal organization of a church for publicpublic-
recognitionrecognitiontothedisparagementofthechurchcanbringnothingrecognition to the disparagement of the church can bring nothing
butharmtheintegrityofthebodyviIIbeimpairedItisasifthebut harm the integrity of the body will be impaired It is as if thethe-
handhandorfootshoulddemandspecialprominenceandrecognitiontohand or foot should demand special prominence and recognition toto-

thethe discredit of the body i Cor 12 152 i It sets classclass-
againstagainstclassmelnberagainstmemberandsegregatesthechurchagainst class member against member and segregates the churchchurch-
givinggivingittheappearanceofaloosefederationofindependentsogiving it the appearance of a loose federation of independent soso-

cietiescietiesEachmemberoughttoregarditaproudprivilegetobeacieties Each member ought to regard it a proud privilege to be aa-

membermemberofhischurchheoughttothinkofhimselfnotsomuchmember of his church he ought to think of himself not so muchmuch-
asasamemberofsomesocietyinthechurchbutasamemberoftheas a member of some society in the church but as a member of thethe-
churchchurch There is a certain 11 esprit de corps absolutely essentialessential-
totothebestpossiblegrowthanddevelopmentofachurchthiscanto the best possible growth and development of a church this cancan-
neverneverbehadunlessvemakethechurchanindividualLeteachnever be had unless we make the church an individual Let eacheach-
societysocietycontributetothestrengthandsolidityofthechurchletussociety contribute to the strength and solidity of the church let usus-
havehaveindividualchurcheshaveindividualchurches-

The

have individual churches
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RWe

LETTE-

RWeWeWedesirethateverypastorinthelandreadthefollovingdesire that every pastor in the land read the followingfollowing-

August

following-
letterletter It is a sample of a good many that we receive from timetime-
tototimeNooneisfurtherfromencouragingunjustorillfoundedto time No one is further from encouraging unjust or illfoundedillfounded-
criticismcriticismofthepastorthanveButitisaseriousthingforthecriticism of the pastor than we But it is a serious thing for thethe-
leaderleaderactuallytostandintheyayofthosevhoseheartsarelongleader actually to stand in the way of those whose hearts are longlong-
ingingforsomebetterservicefortheLordandeverypastoroughting for some better service for the Lord and every pastor oughtought-
mostmostseriouslytoconsidervhetherheisleadinghispeopleintomost seriously to consider whether lie is leading his people intointo-
moremoreactiveserviceandencouragingtheirheartstoundertakemore active service and encouraging their hearts to 6 undertakeundertake-
greatgreatthingsforGodorvhetherheisstandingintheiryayandgreat things for God or whether lie is standing in their way andand-
becomingbecominganactualhindrancetotheGospelbyhisindifferencebecoming an actual hindrance to the Gospel by his indifferenceindifference-
ButButhereistheletterBut here is the letter

AugustAugust19189August19189F-

OREIGN1hSSIONJOURNALRichmondVa

19 18971897-

Dear

1897-

FOREIGNFOREIGN1hSSIONJOURNALRichmondVaFOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL Richmond VaVa-

DearDearDearJOURNALIwishyouwouldhelpmetocontrivesomewaytointerestmJOURNALJOURNALII wish you would help me to contrive some way to interest mymy-

I

my-

pastorpastorinmissionsWehavebeenlivingherenearlytwoyearsandIhavepastor in missions We have been living here nearly two years and I have evernever-
heardheardhimsayawordaboutmissionsexceptwhenIspoketohimaboutitHheard him say a word about missions except when I spoke to him about it He sayssays-
hehebelievesinmissionsandIcantunderstandwhyhedontpreachitItshe believes in missions and I cant understand why he dont preach it Its a councoun-
trytrychurchtowhichIbelongbutthereareenoughmemberstogiveatleatry church to which I belong but there are enough members t o give at leastt50per50 perper-
yearyeartomissionsIhavebeendistributingtractsamongthemembersanyear to missions I have been distributing tracts among the members and gettinggetting-
allallwhowouldtosubscribeforTHEJOURNALuntila1ittleinteresthasall who would to subscribe for Tim JOURNAL until a little interest has beeneenmanimanimani-
festedfestedforonourlastpreachingdayoneoftheleadingmeninthechurcfested for on our last preachingday one of the leading men in the church madeamade aa-

splendidsplendidlittletalkonmissionsandthentookacollectionformissisplendid little talk on missions and then took a collection for missionsnsandraisedand raisedraised-

almostalmost5thefirstIhaveeverseenraisedinthatchurchIfourpastorwalmost 5the first I have ever seen raised in that church If our pastor woulduldonlyonlyonly-

taketaketheinterestinmissionsthatIwouldliketoseeIthinkourchurctake the interest in missions that I would like to see I think our church woulddoawoulddoa-
gooddealmore

would do aa-

goodgooddealmoregood deal moremore-
IIIwiIIsendyouourpastorsaddresandifyouarenotalreadysendinghiwill send you our pastors address and if you are not already sending him THE-

A

THETIIEJ-

OURNALJOURNALpleasesnditandIllsendthemoneywhenIgetitImonlyapoorlJOURNAL please sand it and Ill send the money when I get it Im only a poor littlelittle-
country

ttle
countrygirlbutImverymuchinterestedinthemissidncauseandamvecountry girl but Im very much interested in the missidn cause and am veryyanxiousyanxious-
togetothersinterOested

anxiousanxious-
totogetothersinterOestedto get others interestedinterested-

AAAladygavemetwentyfivecentsnotlongsinceaskingmetosubscribeflady gave me twentyfive cents not long since asking me toto subscribe forrTHETHETHE-

In

THE-

JOURNALJOURNALforherwhichJsendwithaddressinthisletterIhopetoraiseJOURNAL for her which Ill send with address in this letter I hope to raise notheranother-
club

nother-

clubforTHEJOURNALbeforelongclubforTHEJOURNALbeforelongclub for THE JOURNAL before long
InInHisNameInHisNa-

meEverypastorreadingthisletteroughttoponderitvel1lIay
His NameNam-

eEvery
Nam-

eEveryEveryEverypastorreadingthisletteroughttoponderitvel1lIaypastor reading this letter ought to ponder itit well MayMay-

But

May-
GodGodspareourpastorstheshameoftherebeinganygroundforGod spare our pastors the shame of there being any ground forfor-

suchsuchstatementsTwoyearsandnotavordfromthepastorastosuch statements Two years and not a word from the pastor as toto-

ChristsChristsgreatestvorkTvoyearsandnotapleafortheperishingChrists greatest work Two years and not a plea for the perishingperishing-
millionsmillionsTvoyearsandnotanofferingonthealtarofGodformillions Two years and not an offering on the altar of God forfor-

thisthiscauselfayGodpitythis cause May God pitypity-
ButButButthereisanothersidetothisletterLetallprivatemembersthere is another side to this letter Let all private membersmembers-

I34

members-
whowhovhoreadittakeheartandknovthateventhoughthepastormayread it take heart and know that even though the pastor maymay-
bebeneglectfulofdutyorevenullvorthyofhisexaltedpositionbe neglectful of duty or even unworthy of his exalted positionposition-
ananinterestmaybearousedbyanyonevhoisintenselyearnestan interest may be aroused by any one who is intensely earnestearnest-
aboutabout the matter A poor little country girl may under thethe-

blessingblessingofGoddomuchforthiscauseMayJodmoveusandblessing of God do much for this cause May God move us andand-
leadleadusandblessusleadusandblessus-

I34

lead us and bless us
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HTheThe following letter from aa really live missionary pastor isis-

July

isis-

gratifyinggratifyingindeedIttnanifestsgenuinegrovthandshovsvhatgratifying indeed It manifests genuine growth and shows whatwhat-
aapastorcandoindevelopinghispeopleThereisnotoneofselfa pastor can do in developing his people There is no tone of selfself-
gratulationgratulationintheletterandthebrothervhovroteitnevergratulation in the letter and the brother who wrote it nevernever-
dreameddreamedthatitvouldfinditsvayintoprintItmakesabeatifuldreamed that it would find its way into print It makes a beautifulbeautiful-
contrastcontrastvithASalnpleLettercontrast with 1 A Sample Letter

JulyJuly2618972626 18971897-

My
18971897-

MyMy1lyDearBrotherOurVeekofMissionswasagreatsuccessandourpeoDear BrotherBrotherOurOur Week of Missions was aagreat success andand ourourpeopeo-

Praying

peopeo-
pleplemadegreatsacrificesLastyearthischurchgave4325toalltheBople made great sacrifices Last year this church gave 4325 to all the BoardsrdsThisThisThis-
yearyearIaskedthemfor200andtheywi1lgiveabout250Iadvisepastorstyear I asked them for 200 and they will give about 250 I advise pastors to adopttt-
thisthisplanandholdaweekofmissionsEnclosedIsendcheckfor250fortthis plan and hold a week of missions Enclosed I send check for 250 for tennsubnsub-
scriptionstoTilEJOURNALoneanoldone

subsub-
scriptionsscriptionstoTilEJOURNALoneanoldonescriptions to TflE JOURNAL one an old oneone-

PrayingPrayingPrayingtheLordsblessinguponyouanduponourgreatworkIamthe Lords blessing upon you and upon ourourgreat work IIamam-

Sincerely
amam-

SincerelySincerelySincerelyyoursyoursyour-

sEvery
your-

sEveryEveryEverypastorreadingthisoughttobeencouragedbyitforitpastor reading this ought toto bebe encouraged byby itit forfor itit-

THE

itit-

teachesteaches that when a pastor is in earnest and leads the people willwill-
followfollow Every member reading it ought to pray that we may havehave-
moremorepastorslikethisonemore pastors like this oneone-

THETHETHESUPERSTITIONANDINTOLERENCEOFCATHOLICISMSUPERSTITION AND INTOLERENCE OFOF CATHOLICISMCATHOLICIS-

MThe

CATHOLICIS-

MTheTheThefo11ovingfrom771eIudccndcntrevealsfaintlythehopefollowing from The Independent reveals faintly thethe hopehope-

IheForezg1ZMzsszonYournl

hope-
lesslessignoranceandsuperstitionofCatholicismTheannualceleless ignorance and superstition of Catholicism The annual celecele-
brationbrationofStAnriearaFrenchCatholicChurchontheEastSidebration of St Anne aL a French Catholic Church on the East SideSide-
ininthiscityclosedlastveekTherevastheusualnumberofatin this city closed last week There was the usual number of atat-
tendantstendantsseekingtherestorationofhealthandtheusualnumberoftendants seeking the restoration of health and the usual number ofof-
claimsclaimsthattheirprayerhadbeenansveredbythepoveroftheclaims that their prayer had been answered by the power of thethe-
relicrelicvhichissaidtobeapartoftherightvristofthemotherofrelic which is said to be a part of the right wrist of the mother ofof-
thetheVirginMaryAnallthatinNevYorkStillsomepeoplethe Virgin Mary Ana all that in New York Still some peoplepeople-
dodonotthinkCatholicsneedthepuresimpleGospelandregardalldo not think Catholics need the pure simple Gospel and regard allall-
missionarymissionaryeffortinpapalfieldsastheheightofpresumptionandthmissionary effort in papal fields as the height of presumption and thethe-
incarnationincarnation of sectarian bigotry As the natural fruit ofof-
thisthisignoranceandsuperstitionCatholicismisintolerantofthis ignorance and superstition Catholicism is intolerant ofof-
allall persons dissenting from it A marked manifestation ofof-
thisthis spirit is seen in the campaign which has of late beenbeen-
wagedwagedvLtgedagainstProtestantisminFranceItissaidthatspeakersagainst Protestantism in France It is said that speakersspeakers-
bothbothoftheUltramontaineandlibeJalpartiesgothroughtheboth of the Ultramontaine and liberal parties go through thethe-
countrycountryandinveighProtestantsThegroundoftheiractioniscountry and inveigh Protestants The ground of their action isis-

notnotquiteclearsomethinkitisbecausetheProtestantshavetakennot quite clear some think it is because the Protestants have takentaken-
tootoostrongastandagainstimmoralityandintemperanceothersitoo strong a stand against immorality and intemperance othersothers-
thatthattheyholdtoomanyofficesofStatefortheirnumbersThethat they hold too many offices of State for their numbers TheThe-
realrealcausenodoubtisfoundintheveryanimusofCatholicismrealcausenodoubtisfoundintheveryanimusofCatholicism-

The

real cause no doubt is found in the very animus of Catholicism
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BrotherCESmithofAfricavritesunderdateofJuly19thBrotherCESmithofAfricavritesunderdateofJuly19thBrother C E Smith of Africa writes under date of July 19th19th-
thatthathebaptizedsevenpersonsthedaybeforethat he baptized seven persons the day beforebefore-

AllAllthemissionariesintheShantungprovinceofChinaaretoAll the missionaries in the Shantung province of China are toto-

thethepopulationassevenpreachersvouldbetoVirginiaoreighttothe population as seven preachers would be to Virginia or eight toto-

GeorgiaGeorgiaGeorgi-
aDuringthfirstveekinSeptembertheCoahuilaAssociation

Georgia-

DuringDuringthfirstveekinSeptembertheCoahuilaAssociationDuring the first week in September the Coahuila AssociationAssociation-
ofoflVIexicoheldaveryinterestingandhelpfulsessionviththeof Mexico held a very interesting and helpful session with thethe-
churchchurchatTorreonchurch at TorreonTorreon-

AAtelegramhasbeenreceivedfrolnSanFranciscosayingthatA telegram has been received from San Francisco saying thatthat-
DrDrHarhvellhasarrivedtherefromChinabutisveryveakWeDr Hartwell has arrived there from China but is very weak WeWe-
hopehopeforhisspeedyrecoveryinthehomelandhope for his speedy recovery in the homelandhomeland-

SomeSometimesincevereferredtotheopeningofvVestRiverSome time since we referred to the opening of West RiverRiver-
ChinaChinatoforeigncommerceWearegladtogiveinthisissueChina to foreign commerce We are glad to give in this issueissue-
thethesplendidarticlefromDrGravesonthatsubjectwhichveclipthe splendid article from Dr Graves on that subject which we clipclip-
fromfromTheIudeendcntfrom The IndependentIndependent-

AdvicesAdvicesfromAfricaarethatMrandlrsVinnarehavingaAdvices from Africa are that Mr and Mrs Winn are having aa-

rightrightserioustimeinbecomingacclimated11rVinnhavinghadright serious time in becoming acclimated Mr Winn having hadhad-
feverfeverthreetimesinfourveeksand11rsVinnhavinghadfeverfever three times in four weeks and Mrs Winn having had feverfever-
onceonceandbeenquitesickatanothertimewithdysenteryWeonce and been quite sick at another time with dysentery WeWe-
sincerelysincerelyhopetheymaysoonbevenandstrongsincerely hope they may soon be well and strongstrong-

RevRevlYILStonehadbaptizedhventyeightpersonsintheRev M L Stone had baptized twentyeight persons in thethe-
LagosLagosAfricalIissionuptothe9thofJulythisyearAndRevLagos Africa Mission up to the 9th of July this year And RevRev-
AgbebiAgbebipastorofEbenezerchurchvhichistheindependentAgbebi pastor of Ebenezer church which is the independentindependent-
BaptistBatistchurchtherereportedthirtythreebaptismsuptoJune1stBaptist church there reported thirtythree baptisms up to June 1st1st-

ItItseemsthattheLordhasmuchpeopleinthatcityIt seems that the Lord has much people in that citycity-

AllAIlourreadersviIIbepainedtoKnOVthatarecentletterfromAll our readers will be pained to know that a recent letter fromfrom-
BrotherBrotherSGPinnockofEnglandbringsthesadinteigencethatBrother S G Pinnock of England brings the sad intelligence thatthat-
MrsMrsAlbertaNewtonSutc1ifiofAfricaisdeadAdaughterofMrs Alberta Newton Sutcliffe of Africa is dead A daughter ofof-
thethebelovedandlamentedCCNewtonandherselfanearnestthe beloved and lamented C C Newton and herself an earnestearnest-
workerworkerinourAfricanmissionforyears1rsSutcliffevaslovedworker in our African mission for years Mrs Sutcliffe was lovedloved-
bybyusallandherdeathvillbelamentedbyusall11ayGodby us all and her death will be lamented by us all May GodGod-
comfortcomfortthebereavedcomfort the bereavedbereaved-

MrsMrsSeamandaughterofDr11TYatesonleavingChinaMrs Seaman daughter of Dr M T Yates on leaving ChinaChina-
recentlyrecentlyforavisittotheUniredStatesgavetoourBoardalotinrecently for a visit to the United States gave to our Board a lot inin-

ShanghaiShanghaihavingonitatvostoriedhousejoiningourchurchShanghai having on it a twostoried house joining our churchchurch-
buildingbuildinginShanghaiThepropertyisvaluedatabout2000building in Shanghai The property is valued at about 20002000-
MexicanMexicanItisnovbeingusedfortheBoysAssociationSchoolMexican It is now being used for the Boys Association SchoolSchool-
TheThegenerosityisdulyappreciatedbyusandvetrustthatGodThe generosity is duly appreciated by us and we trust that GodGod-
maymayblessthegiftandthegiveraliketoHisovnglorymayblessthegiftandthegiveraliketoHisovnglory-

7hc

may bless the gift and the giver alike to His own glory
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SAgreatmanyChristiansseemtothinkthatbecausetheLordAAgreatmanyChristiansseemtothinkthatbecausetheLordgreat many Christians seem to think that because the LordLord-

During

Lord-
sosogreatlyreducedtheforcesofGideonbeforeal1ovinghimtogoso greatly reduced the forces of Gideon before allowing him to gogo-
totobattetthattheLordcannotuseahostto battle that the Lord cannot use a hosthost-

DuringDuringDuringthelatesessionoftheCoahuilaAssociationthechurchthe late session of the Coahuila Association the churchchurch-

It

church-
househouseatrrorreonvasdedicatedanablesermonbeingdeliveredhouse at Torreon was dedicated an able sermon being delivereddelivered-
bybyRev11PlVlcCormickofMoreliaVerejoiceviththeby Rev H P McCormick of Morelia We rejoice with thethe-
churchchurchinthisasvellasinothermarkedblessingsreportedbychurch in this as well as in other marked blessings reported byby-
BroBroVatkinsIIereportsfourbaptismsonAugust15thandfourBro Watkins He reports four baptisms on August I 5th and fourfour-
ononSeptember5thIIealsosaysthatafterOctober1stthechurchon September 5th He also says that after October ist the churchchurch-
willwillvinundertakethesupportofitsnattvepastorBroFlorenciovinundertakethesupportofitsnattvepastorBroFlorencioT-
revino

undertake the support of its nattve pastor Bro FlorencioFlorencio-
TrevinoTrevinoTrevino-

ItisannouncedinthepressdispatchesthattheSouthAmerican
Trevino-

ItItItisannouncedinthepressdispatchesthattheSouthAmericanis announced in the press dispatches that the South AmericanAmerican-

Embracing

American-
republicsrepublicshavefiftydelegatestravellingovertheUnitedStatesforepublics have fifty delegates travelling over the United States forfor-
thethepurposeofobservingourtradeandmanufacturesviththethe purpose of observing our trade and manufactures with thethe-
viewvievtoclosercommercialrelationsvithusAstheyarethusview to closer commercial relations with us As they are thusthus-
seekingseekingtobenefitthemselvescommercia11ybymoreintimatereseeking to benefit themselves commercially by more intimate rere-

lationslationsvithusleta11loversoftheLordpraythatitmayleadtolations with us let all lovers of the Lord pray that it may lead toto-

theirtheirfindingthathigherandnoblerbenefitfoundonlyinourtheirfindingthathigherandnoblerbenefitfoundonlyinourS-
aviour
their finding that higher and nobler benefit found only in ourour-
SaviourSaviourSaviou-

rEmbracingthefirstSundayinAugustthebrethrenhadapleas
Saviour-

EmbracingEmbracingEmbracingthefirstSundayinAugustthebrethrenhadapleasthe first Sunday in August the brethren had a pleaspleas-

Many

pleas-
antantandprofitablesessionoftheSouthBrazilAssociationatSanant and profitable session of the South Brazil Association at SanSan-
FidelisFidelisOnSundaytherevasaveryinterestingservicededicatFidelis On Sunday there was a very interesting service dedicatdedicat-
ingingthenevchapelatvhichatleastfivehundredpersonsvereing the new chapel at which at least five hundred persons werewere-
presentpresentthebestfamiliesofthecommunitybeingrepresentedpresent the best families of the community being representedrepresented-
TheThechapelisagiftofQnegenerousmemberofthechurchOnthisThe chapel is a gift of one generous member of the church On thisthis-
samesamedayBrethrenVEEntzmingerandZCTaylordedicatedasame day Brethren W E Entzminger and Z C Taylor dedicated aa-

newnevchapelatNazarethNorthBrazilItvasbuiltbythelovingnew chapel at Nazareth North Brazil It was built by the lovingloving-
sacrificessacrificesofthelittlebandthatvorshipinitAsindicatedbysacrifices of the little band that worship in it As indicated byby-
thesethesechapelsthespiritofselfrelianceandselfsupportiseverythese chapels the spirit of selfreliance and selfsupport is everyevery-
wherewherevheregrovingamongourmissionchurchesrowing among our mission churcheschurches-

ManyManylfanyofusinthehomelanddonotappreciatethesacrificesof us in the homeland do not appreciate the sacrificessacrifice-

sTheForeignMissionJour1il

sacrifices-
madelnadebyourmissionariesandthepeculiartrialsthattheyoftenmade by our missionaries and the peculiar trials that they oftenoften-
endureendureAllheartsillbetouchedandmovedtoprayerforRevendure All hearts will be touched and moved to prayer for RevRev-

JJJ1aylorofourBrazilianllisssionvhenitisknovnthatheJ J Taylor of our Brazilian Misssion when it is known that hehe-
hashasjustpassedthroughoneofthesetrialsinthedeathofhismotherhas just passed through one of these trials in the death of his mothermother-
AsAsveannouncedinlastJOURNALheissoontocornehomeforaAs we announced in last JOURNAL lie is soon to come home for aa-

littlelittlerestSpeakingofthisinarecentletterhesaysAndlittle rest Speaking of this in a recent letter he says AndAnd-
nownovdearbrotheralongviththesejoyfulanticipationsnow dear brother along with these joyful anticipationsanticipations-
tearstearsarefallingOnthedateofyourlastletterJuly6thmytears are falling On the date of your last letter July 6th mymy-
deardearmothervaslaidtorestandthuIamrobbedofmorethandear mother was laid to rest and thus I am robbed of more thanthan-
halfhalfthepleasureanticipatedTodaysixyearsagoveputfoothalf the pleasure anticipated Today six years ago we put footfoot-
ononouradoptedlandandIvouldratherbeginanothersixyearson our adopted land and I would rather begin another six yearsyears-
siegesiegethangoh01JzetoahomevithoutamotherOnlyafevsiege than go home to 11 a home without a mother Only a fewfew-
shortshortveeksandIvouldhavehadthejoyofseeingagainherpoorshort weeks and I would have had the joy of seeing again her poorpoor-
patientlypatientlysufferingfacebutnovhovmanyveeksormonthsandpatiently suffering face but now how many weeks or months andand-
IIsha1lseeitinthegloryand1ightofJesustriumphantloveIsha1lseeitinthegloryand1ightofJesustriumphantlove-

The

I shall see it in the glory and light of Jesus triumphant love
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SBYREVzCoTAVLOR

BRAZIL ADORING THE SAINTSSAINTS-

1WBYBYREVzCoTAVLORREV Z C TAYLORTAYLOR-

AAAfewdaysagowhileatprayeravisioncamebeforemymindBrazilasadefew days ago while at prayer a vision came before my mindmindBrazilBrazil as a dede-

Idolatry

de-

voutvoutworshiperwithclaspedhandsbowingbtforeanimageofStAnthonvout worshiper with clasped hands bowing before an image of St AnthonyAnthony-
IdolatryIdolatryIdolatryistakingonproportionsineverynewstylewithalltheilluis taking on proportions in every new style with all the illusionsionsofartof artart-

There

art-
andandbeautyVhileinthecountryasbaseidolatryistobeseen3Sisfounand beauty While in the country as base idolatry is to be seen as is found inAfricain AfricaAfrica-
ininthecitiesitistlieculturedrefinedidolatryofAthensArchitecin the cities it is the cultured refined idolatry of Athens Architectureureandpaintingand paintingpainting-
lendlendalltheircharmsThebasenessofidolsorstocksandstonesishidlend all their charms The baseness of idols or stocks and stones is hiddenenbeneathbeneathbeneath-
thethebeautifulpaintingorthegorgeousdressMusicalsodrownsthecothe beautiful painting or the gorgeous dress Music also drowns the conscienceconscience-
The

science
TheGospelwillreadilydissipateidolatryinitscruelandcrudeforThe Gospel will readily dissipate idolatry in its cruel and crude formssbutfineartsbutfinearti-
dolatrynationalidolatryholdsonlonger

but fineartfineart-
idolatryidolatrynationalidolatryholdsonlongeridolatry national idolatry holds on longerlonger-

ThereThereTherehasevidentlybeenarevivalinBrazilofthislastformofidolahas evidently been a revival in Brazil of this last form of idolatryryTheTheThe-

I

The-

t

The-
wholewholenationisthrobbingintribulationThelowestexchangeeverknwhole nation is throbbing in tribulation The lowest exchange ever knownwninherhisin her hishis-

torytoryhasthrowncommerceandlaborofftheirhingeVarandpartystriftory has thrown commerce and labor off their hinge War and party strife areknaware knawknaw-
ingingatthevitalsandbreakingupthefoundationsofgovernmentThirting at the vitals and breaking up the foundations of government Thirty thousandthousand-
priestspriestsarefasttakingoutallthatisrepublicanexceptthenameThepriests are fast taking out all that is republican except the name They havechimedhave chimedchimed-
ininwiththenamebuttheiraimisunchangtdtoruleinpoliticsaswel1ain with the name but their aim is unchangtdto rule in politics as well as inreligionin religionreligion-
ThenThenagainhereinBahiapresentseatofwarsmallpoxisragingOveratThen again here in Bahia present seat of war smallpox is raging Over a ousandthousand-
ofofthewoundedhavecomeherefortreatmenthopitalsoverflowedinfiof the wounded have come here for treatment hopitals overflowed infirmariesmariesareareare-
soughtsoughtandfoundinbasementsofchurchespubliccollectionsamongasought and found in basements of churches public collections among alllthechurchesthe churcheschurches-
lodgeslodgesnationalitiesstreetcollectionswithbands0musicaretheolodges nationalities street collections with bands o music are the orderderofthedayof the dayday-

OneOneofthebravestgeneralswaskilledandanotherwoundedBattalionOne of the bravest generals was killed and another wounded Battalions arecomingare comingcoming-
ininfromParaandotherdistantpointsThefanaticCatholicAntonioCoin from Para and other distant points The fanatic Catholic Antonio ConselheinConselhein-
has

selhein
hasfoundhischurchastrongcastlefromwhichhehasrepelledthreeehas found his church a strong castle from which he has repelled three peditionsofofof-

soldierssoldiersBythesplendidarmsandlargeamountofmunitionsthathehasoldiers By the splendid arms and large amount of munitions that he has itisseenit is seenseen-
thatthathehasstrongfriendshipandsympathizersinandoutofthecountthat he has strong friendship and sympathizers in and out of the countryyAllmonAll monmon-
archistsarchistsaresustaininghimandthesympathyof30000Catholicpriesarchists are sustaining him and the sympathy of 30000 Catholic priestssisonhissideis on his sideside-
TheThewholenationissoreandfi1ictedandseekscomfortThepriestsevThe whole nation is sore and a fllicted and seeks comfort The priests everrreadyready-
offeredofferedtheirmassesasalenitiveforthegeneralmourninMassbecamoffered their masses as a lenitive for the general mourning Mass became popularpopular-
TheThegovernmentorderedmasstobesaidforthedeadeneralandsoldierThe government ordered mass to be said for the dead general and soldiers AndAnd-
nownoweverycaptainthinkshewillbemorepopularifheordershiscompanow every captain thinks he will be more popular if he orders his companyytoattendto attendattend-
massI massThepriestsherefoundthemselvesoncemoreextremelyindemandmass The priests here found themselves once more extremely in demand andndtheytheythey-
arearemakinggooduseoftheirpositionTheyhavepetitionedthedifferare making good use of their position They have petitioned the differentntgovernorsgovernorsgovernors-
ororcitycouncilsandbavereceivedlargesumsfromthepublicfundforor city councils and have received large sums from the public fund for variousariouspurpurpur-
posesposesInPernambucoandfaceioIsawrecentlyquitealltheiridoltemposes In Pernambuco and Maceio I saw recently quite all their idol templeslespaintedpaintedpainted-
anewanewandIwastoldhowmuchthepriestsgotforpaintingtheirdiffrenanew and I was told how much the priests got for painting their different churcheschurches-
HereHereinBahIatheyarestimulatingthepeopleonthescoreofnationalHere in Bahia they are stimulating the people on the score of national priderideandandand-
architecturalarchitecturalbeautiestohelpthemreconstructtheirdecaingoldtarchitectural beauties to help them reconstruct their deca3 ing old temphmpltsandconsand concon-

ventsventsThepeoplearereligiouslyturnedalthoughthEYmixsininallivents The people are religiously turned although they mix sin in all itssformsinforms inin-

withwiththeirreligionTheywouldaccepttheGospelifitwerepresentedwith their religion They would accept the Gospel if it were presented innastronga strongstrong-
andanddecisivemannerVearesofewthatwebarelymakeanimpressionTheand decisive manner We are so few that we barely make an impression Thereeisisis-

nonospecialpersecutionoroppositiontousThepriestsaresobusyforno special persecution or opposition to us The priests are so busy forgingingtheirtheirtheir-
chainschainsoferroronthesepeoplethattheytakelittlenoticeofusTherchains of error on these people that they take little notice of us There arefourare fourfour-
thingsthingsthatIhaveaskedallChristianstoprayfor1Forthedownfallothings that I have asked all Christians to pray for 1 For the downfall of idolatryidolatry-
ininBrazil2Thattheevilpowerofthese30000falsepriestsbebrokenain Brazil 2 That the evil power of these 30000 false priests be broken anddconconcon-
foundedfounded3ThattheBiblemayberecognizedbythesepeopleasthelawoffounded 3 That the Bible may be recognized by these people as the law of Gododod-

4ThatwewhoproclaimitmayberecognizedasGodsmessengersEphraim4ThatwewhoproclaimitmayberecognizedasGodsmessengersEphraim4 That we who proclaim it may be recognized as God s messengers EphraimEphraim-
waswasjoinedtohisidolsandtheorderwastolethimalonebutBrazilisjwas joined to his idols and the order was to let him alone but Brazil is joinedinedtoinedto-
heridolsandsaintsandwecannotletheralone

toto-

herheridolsandsaintsandwecannotletheraloneheridolsandsaintsandwecannotletheralone-

The

her idols and saints and we cannot let her alone

t
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What

139-

WhatWhatVhalweneedisthebaptismoftheHolySpiritarenewalofGodsgraceVewe need is the baptism of the Holy SpiritSpiritaa renewal of Gods grace WeWe-

Bahia

We-
needneedtobemoreinearnestmoreconsecratedVehaveplowedbuttherainneed to be more in earnest more consecrated We have plowed but the rains havehave-
notnotcomeWehavelaboredbuthavenutimploredtheSpiritofGodVearennot come We have labored but have not implored the Spirit of God Zee are notnot-
yet

tt-
yetdependentenoughVehaveprophesiedbutnotprayedenoughThebonyetdependentenoughVehaveprophesiedbutnotprayedenoughThebonyet dependent enough We have prophesied but not prayed enough The bonesbones-
in

ss-

inthevalleyaretakingonfleshbutthespirithasnotquickenedPrayinthevalleyaretakingonfleshbutthespirithasnotquickenedPrayin the valley are taking on flesh but the spirit has not quickened Pray fororBrazilinorBrazilin-
thistimeofdistress

Brazil inin-

thisthistimeofdistressthistimeofdistres-
sBahiaBrazilAugust24189

this time of distressdistress-
BahiaBahiaBahiaBrazilAugust24189BahiaBrazilAugust24189CH-

ANGKIAKUCHURCH

Brazil August 24 1S971S97-

CHANG

1S97-

CHANGCHANGCHANGKIAKUCHURCHCHANGKIAKUCHURC-

HnvREVWHSEARS

KA KU CHURCHCHURCH-

UYUYnvREVWHSEARSREV W H SEARSSEAR-
SThe

SEAR-
STheTheTheChangKiaKuchurchislocatedinavilJageofthesamenameeightmiChang Kia Ku church is located in a village of the same name eight milesmiles-

These

miles-
southwest

eses-

southwestofPingtuCitylJay29lSHwasthefirsttimeIeverviitedthsouthwestofPingtuCitylJay29lSHwasthefirsttimeIeverviitedthsouthwest of Pingtu City May 29 1591 was the first time I ever visited thattsectionsection-
IIhadhadrepeakdinvitationstogoouttherebuthadnevergonebeforeI had had repeated invitations to go out there but had never gone before I wassowas soso-

wellwellpleasdwithmyfirstvisitthatIwentagainamonthlaterandspenwell pleased with my first visit that I went again a month later and spent threedalSthree daysdays-
IIpersuadedseveralofthevillagerstocomeintothecityandattendsI persuaded several of the villagers to come into the city and attend servicesrvicesandandand-
visitvisitusTheycameveryfrequentlyandwetaughtthemthebestwecouldvisit us They came very frequently and we taught them the best we could A realreal-
interestinterestwaSevidentIdidnotgooutagaintinOctoberbutmyteacherMinterest was evident I did not go out again till October but my teacher Mr LiaLi aa-

veryveryfaithfulworkerhadbeenthereseveraltimesduringthatintervvery faithful worker had been there several times during that intervallAtthattimeAt that timetime-
wewequestionedseveralandbecamesatisficdthattheyshouldreceivewe questioned several and became satisfied that they should receive baptismaptismastheyas theythey-
hadhadaskedforitsoonOctober2thsixwerebaptizedinapondoutsideofhad asked for it so on October 27th sixwere baptized in a pond outside of thehevil1agevillagevillage-

fourfourourofthemenbaptizedwerenamedVunganoldmanhissonnephewanddisof the men baptized were named Wung an old man his son nephew and disdis-

tanttantrelativetheothertwonamedChangamallandhisnephewtant relative the other two named Chang a mail and his nephewnephew-
TheseTheseThesesixprovedtobeveryzealousworkersandaleavenwasstartedthsix proved to be very zealous workers and a leaven was started thatthasthas-

spreadinaveryhealthymanner
hashas-

There

has-

spreadspreadinaveryhealthymannerspread in a very healthy mannermanner-
ThereThereTherewasconsiderablepersecutionattheNewYearfestivalbuttheiwas considerable persecution at the New Year festival but their zealzealforforfor-

The

for-

thetheLordscausebegantotellamongtheirrelativestosuchanextenttthe Lords cause began to tell among their relatives to such an extent thatatpersecupersecupersecu-
tiontionsoonstoppedItseemedthateveryonebecameapreacherafterafation soon stopped It seemed that every one became a preacher after a fashionhionininin-

hishisownhomeandhencethechurchiscomp3sedalmostentirelyofrelathis own home and hence the church is composed almost entirely of relativesvesofvesof-
someoneoftheoriginalsix

ofof-

somesomeoneoftheoriginalsixsome one of the original sixsix-

TheTheThenextyearodyonewasbaptizedanuncleofoneofthesixbutinteresnext year orly one was baptized an uncle of one of the six but interest bebe-

The

be-

gantospringupinothervillagesaswellastheoriginalone
be-

gangantospringupinothervillagesaswellastheoriginalonegan to spring up in other villages as well as the original oneone-

TheTheTheyear86beganveryencouraginglyDuringtheyearthereweremanyeyear1896year 1S9G began very encouragingly During the year there were many enen-

Not

en-

quirersquirersJndtenbaptismsIbaptizedafathermotherandbrctherinIawquirers and ten baptisms I baptized a father mother and brotherinlaw offoneofone ofof-

thethesixthewifeofanotherandthreeofherrelativesandabrotherinlthe six the wife of another and three of her relatives and a brotherinlawwandtwoand twotwo-

friendsfriendsofanotherNovember15thachurchwasorganizedrepresentinfriends of another November 15th a church was organized representing fourvillagesfour villagesvillages-
JustJU5thalfofthepresentyearhaspassedandtheworkseemstobegoingaJust half of the present year has passed and the work seems to be going aheadahead-

at
ead

atanicerateMorerelativesofthenoblesixarebecominginterestedat a nice rate More relatives of the noble six are becoming interested A fitherinfatherin-
awawofoneamotherafdsisterofanotherthreere1atiesofothersmakinaw of one a mother and sister of another three relatives of others making sixinsixin-
allhavebeenbaptized

six inin-

allallhavebeenbaptizedall have been baptizedbaptized-
NotNotNotlongagoafatherinJawofoneoftheChristiansheardthathissonilong ago a fatherinlaw of one of the Christians heard that his soninlawsoninlaw-

Results

soninlaw-
had

law
hadbeenturnedoutofhouseandhomeforbelievingintheJesusdoctrihad been turned out of house and home for believing in the Jesus doctrineeHeHeHe-
ventwentimmedilte1ytoinvestigateandpersuadehissoninJawtoreturnvent immediately to investigate and persuade his soninlaw to return tooheathenismheathenism-

TheTheresultwasjusttheoppositeThemanbecameconvertedtoChristiaThe result was just the opposite The man became converted to Christianityityinsteadinsteadinstead-
ofofhissoninlawtoheathenismTheLordcanevenuseSatansliesasametof his soninlaw to heathenism The Lord can even use Satans lies as a methododofodof-
spreadingtheGospel

ofof-
spreadingspreadingtheGospelspreading the GospelGospel-

ResultsResultsResultsTheoriginalsixhaveincreasedtotwentytwoandareorganizThe original six have increased to twentytwo and are organizeddintoainto aa-

IheForclgllAfisszonJournal

a-

flourishingJlourishingchurcnmeetinginahouserentedbythemselvesOthervilflourishing churchmeeting in a house rented by themselves Other villagesaeshavehavehave-
becomebecomeinteresteduntilthereareChristiansinseveninsteadofonebecome interested until there are Christians in seven instead of one Weehavemanyhave manymany-
reasonsreasonstobeencouragedforitisjustthreeyearssincethefirstworreasons to be encouraged for it is just three years since the first work wasdoneinwasdonein-
thatsectionMaytheLordcontinuetoblessourwork

was done inin-

thatthatsectionMaytheLordcontinuetoblessourworkthat section May the Lord continue to bless our workwork-
ChefooChifooChinaJuly31897ChifooChinaJuly31897-

The

Chefoo China July 3 1897
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HETHETHEWAYTHECHINESEDOCTORSPRACTICEMEDICINETHEWAYTHECHINESEDOCTORSPRACTICEMEDICI-

NEBYDRHARANDLE

THE WAYWAY THETHE CHINESE DOCTORSDOCTORS PRACTICE MEDICINEMEDICINE-

BV

MEDICINEMEDICINE-

BYBVBYDRHARANDLEBY DRDR H11 AA RANDLERANDL-
EMedical

RANDLERANDL-
EMedicalMedical missionary workwork ininChinaChinaisisprovingprovinga agreatgreatboonboontotothisthispeoplepeopleperhapsperhapsperhaps-

muchmuchmoresoinasecularthaninapiritualsenseConversionsofcoursmuch more so in a secular than in a spiritual sense Conversions of course areseenare seen
in many directions but they are not so numerous as any single missionaryyontheon the
fieldcouldhopeButthesuperiorityofVesternmethodsoftreatmentfield could hope But the superiority of Western methods of treatment offdiseaseisdisease is
impressing itself upon the people very strongly I give you two samples ofnativeof native
treatmentbothofwhichcamerecentlyundermynoticetreatment both of which came recently under my notice

11AlittlechildtwoyearsoldistakensickandhasinfJammationanden1 AA littlelittle childchild twotwo yearsyears oldold isistakentakensicksick andandhashasinflammationinflammationandandenlargeenlargeenlarge-
ment

argearge-

efolment of the lymphatic glands of the neck A native medicine man advises theefolfol
lowing Catch a frog and while living thrust a hens egg down its throat so thatthethatthe-

eencon
that thethe-

eggegg is completely imbedded in the poor living frog its anatomy having beeneenconeencon-
etimethe

concon-
siderablysiderably injured in the process put this into the fire and burn it by theetimethetime thefrog is well charred the egg is done this egg must then be given to the the sickchildsick child22 AA womanwoman hashasa violentviolentattack of vomiting and is unablea attack of vomiting and is unabletotoretainretainorortaketakeanyany-

Relatives

any
ood Some wiseacre prescribes Catch a badger cut off one fo t roast this l1orthor-
oughlyoughlyandpulverizewhichmustbegiventothewomantoquiethertrououghly and pulverize which must be given to the woman to quiet her troubledledstomachstomachRelativesRelatives ofofbothboth came totome forforsome further treatment and theRelativesofbothcametomeforsomefurthertreatmentandtheanswercame me some further treatment and theanswersanswersI gavegave-

To

IgaveI gavethem may perhaps be open to criticism but I will venture to tell them To thefirstthe firstI said The frog was a mistake it is a very weak creature you should have caughtcaught-
a uhtuht-

uch
a tiger and have thrust a goose egg down his throat This would have been muchmuch-more uchuch-
moreeRectiveonewayortheothermoreeRectiveonewayortheothermore effective one way or the otherother-

ToToTo thethesecondsecond IIsaidsaid Why dont you study the ofWhy dont you study theprinciplesprinciples ofproprietypropriety YouYou-

Pingtu

YouYou-
mustmust have made a mistake about the badger shouldyou remember that a femalealepatient requires a female badger and a young woman a forefoot you very likelykelygotkelygo-

teOfcourse
gotgot-aa male badger and a hind foot a combination totally unfit for the purposeeOfcourseOf courseIgavethemsomemoreappropriatetrtatmentineachcaseIgavethemsomemoreappropriatetrtatmentineachcase-

PillgluChil1a
I them some moregave appropriate treatment in each casecase-

PingfuPingtuPillgluChil1aPingfu ChinaChina

AANEWOPENPORTINCHINAANEWOPENPORTINCHIN-

ABYTHEREVRHGRAVES

A
NEWNEWOPENOPEN PORTPORT IN

INCHINACHINA-

BY

CHINACHINA-

BY

I

BY THE REV R H GRAVESGRAVES-

A

BYTHEREVRHGRAVESBYTHEREVRHGRAVESM-
issionaryoftheSouthernBaptistConvention

BY TILE REV R H GRAVESGRAVES-
MissionaryMissionaryoftheSouthernBaptistConventionMissionary of the Southern Baptist ConventionConvention-

AA Hongkong paper has this advertisementadvertisemen-

tFor
AHongkongpaperhasthisadvertisementAHongkongpaperhasthisadvertisemen-

tuForIVestRiverPorls

A Hongkong paper has this advertisementadvertisement-

ForFor West River PortsPorts-
Kongmoon

uForIVestRiverPorlsFor I1est River PortsPorts-
KongmoonKongmoon Kamchuck Samshin Shinning Takhing and WuchauWuchau-

This

HKongmoonKamchuckSamshinShinhingTakhingandWuchauKongmoon Kamchuck Samshin Shinhing Takhing and WuchauWuchau-
TheTheSteamshipVingtongThe Steamship WingtongWingtong-

ThisThis means that at last the Sikiang or West River isThis that last the open to vessels carryingmeans at Sikiang or West River is open to vessels carryingyingaaa-

TheForezglljJissiollJournal

aforeignflagandthatforeinmerchantshavetherightofresidenceanforeign flag and that foreign merchants have the right of residence and tradeinSouthtrade in SouthChina This is the outcome of negotiations which have been pending for yearsearsChineseChinese
conservatismandFrenchjealouslyhavecO1spiredtohinderthisforconservatism and French jealously have conspired to hinder this forwardardstepThestep The
FrenchwishtogetthetradeofKwa1gSiprovincebyopeningarailroadFrench wish to get the trade of Kwang Si province by opening a railroad fromromAn1mAnimand so have tried all they could to hinderandsohavetriedalltheycouldtohindertradebytheWestRiverthenatrade by the West River the naturaluralandandold established outlet The point which the English Ambassador at Peking SirirClaudeMacDonaldhasscoredwillcertainlybeofadantagetotradeanClaude MacDonald has scored will certainly be of advantage to trade and tomissionto missionwork Steamers will now run thrice a week from Canton and also from Hongkongongong-

The
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and

44-

andandandMacaoandnodoubtanimpetuswillbegiventotradeKongmoonisintMacao and no doubt an impetus will be given to trade Kongmoon is in thethe-

Wuchau

the-
palmleaffan

ee-

palmleaffancountryKamchuckinthesilkdistrictSamshinatthejunpalmleaffancountryKamchuckinthesilkdistrictSamshinatthejunpalmleaffan country Kamchuck in the silk district Samshin at the junctiontionofthof thethe-
NorthNorthandVestRiversShinhingistheancientcapitaloftheKwangTunNorth and West Rivers Shinhing is the ancient capital of the Kwang Tung provinceprovince-
TakhingTakhingneartheseatofthemattingcountryandVuchauisthechieftrTakhing near the seat of the matting country and Wuchau is the chief tradingdingmartmartmart-
ofoftheKwangSiprovinceandnearthecountrywhichproducesalmostalof the Kwang Si province and near the country which produces almost all thecassiathe cassiacassia-
ofofcommerceMissionworkinthevalleyoftheVestRiverwasbegunbythof commerce Mission work in the valley of the West River was begun by thethe-
AmericanAmericanBaptistMissionthirtysevenyearsagowhenShinhingwasocAmerican Baptist Mission thirtyseven years ago when Shinhing was occupiedupiedasaas aa-

stationstationThereisnowaChinesechurchherewithanatepastorandamembstation There is now a Chinese church here with a native pastor and a membershipmembership-
of

rshiprship-

ofonehundredofonehundredof one hundredhundred-
WuchauWuchauVuchauthenewlyopenedportinKwangSiprovincewasfirstoccupiedithe newly opened port in Kwang Si province was first occupied in 1864-

Now

18641S64-

WeVJehavbeenthreetinHsdrivtnoutfromtlereandhadourpreachingplWe have been three tims drivt n out from there and had our preaching placesceslootedlootedlooted-
andandwreckedbymobsThepeoplearefriendlyenoughbutwereexcitedbyand wrecked by nobs The people are friendly enough but were excited by hethe-
gentry

he-

gentryortheofficialstodriveouttheforeignersandthenativeChrgentryortheofficialstodriveouttheforeignersandthenativeChrgentry or the officials to drive out the foreigners and the native Christianstianpreacherspreacherspreachers-
NowNowNowwehaveachapelandfourresidentmissIonariesinthiscityTheAJwe have a chapel and four resident missionaries in this city The AllianceAlliance-

Much

Alliance-
Mission

iance
MissionDrSimpsonshaverecentlyestablishedthemselvesinthisciMission Dr Simpsons have recently established themselves in this cityyandotherand otherother-
societiessocietisarethinkingoftakingupworkthereSomeoftheotherportswsocieties are thinking of taking up work there Some of the other ports willllprobaprobaproba-
blyblysoonbeoccupiedKongmoonhasalreadybeenastationofthChurchMbly soon be occupied Kongmoon has already been a station of the Church MissionMission-
Society

ssionssio-
nSocietyforsomeearsandothermissionshaveworkinthevicinitySocietyforsomeearsandothermissionshaveworkinthevicinitySociety for some years and other missions have work in the vicinityvicinity-

MuchMuchMuchmissionworkhasbeendoneinKwangSiprovincethoughitisnowfomission work has been done in Kwang Si province though it is now for thethe-

The

the-
firstfirsttimeformallyopenedfortheresidenceofforeignersTheBaptifirst lime formally opened for the residence of foreigners The BaptisttMissionhasaMission has aa-

churchchurchofoveronehundredmembersunderthechargeofanativepastorchurch of over one hundred members under the charge of a native pastor attShekShek-
FunFongonehundredmilessouthwestofYuchauandalittlenucleusofsomFun one hundred miles southwest of Wuchau and a Kittle nucleus of some twentytwent-
yfivemembersatapointfiftymilesnorthofthenewport

twenty-
fivefivemembersatapointfiftymilesnorthofthenewportfive members at a point fifty miles north of the new portport-

TheTheThedarkanddestituteprovinceofKwngSiisnowruByopenedtoChristdark and destitute province of Kwng Si is now fully opened to Christiananeffortefforteffort-

Canton

effort-
TheTheKwangSiConfucianistshaveorganizedthemselvestoopposethepThe Kwang Si Confucianists have organized themselves to oppose the progressogressofo ff-
thethereligionofJesusbyestablishingaSacredTrainingSocietyanasthe religion of Jesus by establishing a Sacred Training Society an associationociationtototo-

preachpreachConfucianmoralityopendipensarisandimitateChristianmepreach Confucian morality open dispensaries and imitate Christian methodshodsThusThusThus-
thethemindsofthepeoplearebeingstirredupandthesoilbrokenupforcthe minds of the people are being stirred up and the soil broken up for castingstinginthestinginthe-
goodseedoftheVord

in thethe-
goodgoodseedoftheVordgoodseedoftheVordC-

a1ltonChilla
good seed of the WordWord-

CantonCantonCa1ltonChillaChina
FromFromThehzdeendentFromThehzdeendentS-

OLEMNTHOUGHTSBURNEDINUPONTHEHEART

The IndependentIndependent-

SOLEMN

Independent-

SOLEMNSOLEMNSOLEMNTHOUGHTSBURNEDINUPONTHEHEARTSOLEMNTHOUGHTSBURNEDINUPONTHEHEAR-

TBYrHSSLULAFWHILDEN

THOUGHTS BURNED IN UPON THE HEARTHEART-

BY

HEART-

BYBYBYrHSSLULAFWHILDENMISS LULA F WHILDENWHILDEN-

It
WHILDEN-

ItItItisbutrecentlythatIrelurnedfromavisittoKwongNingoneofourmIs but recently that T returned from aa visit to Kwong Ning one of our missionmission-

First

mission-

stations
ssion

stationsonehundredandthirtymilesfromCantonDuringthetwentyostations one hundred and thirty miles from Canton During the twentyoneedaysofdays ofof-

ourourstaytheretherewereusuallytwohundredwomenwhocameintoourcour stay there there were usually two hundred women who came into our apelinchapelin-
allallprobablyabouttwothousandOnecouldscarcelylookuponthemwitall probably about two thousand One could scarcely look upon them withoutoutbeingbeingbeing-

movedmovedwithcompassionbecausetheywereassheepwithoutashepherdSmoved with compassion because they were as sheep without a shepherd Somemeveryveryvery-

solemnsolemnthoughtsseemedburnedinuponmyheartandIhavewaitedforlesolemn thoughts seemed burned in upon my heart and I have waited for leisuresuretosureto-
writethfmdown

toto-

writewritethfmdownwrite them downdown-
FirstFirstFirstThemultitudesandmultitudeswhohave1leverOllreheardofaSThe multitudes and multitudes who have never onre heard of aa SaviourSavio-

urTheForeignMissio1lJOllr1zal

Saviour-
As

viour
AsIclosedmyeyesafterthedaysworkwasoverIseemedagaintoseetheAs I closed my eyes after the days work was over I seemed again to see the rowdscrowds-

whowhohadthatdayheardofChristandHisgreatsalvatJnAmomentsjoyfowho had that day heard of Christ and His great salvation A moments joy for thesethese-

andandthenadeepheartacheforthemillionsofotherswhohaveneverJetand then a deep heartache for the millions of others who have never yet heardeardDoDoDo-

yycusayGodismercifulYeshutsomeofHischildrenhavebeenandarecu say God is merciful Yes but some of His childt en have been and areare-

cruelcrueltothesesoulsYousayTheSaviouriscompassionateYesbutsomecruel to these souls You say The Saviour is compassionate Yes but some ofof-

those
ff-

tnosewhocallthemselvesHisareveryunlikeHimHisIletlrtswishistnosewhocallthemselvesHisareveryunlikeHimHisIletlrtswishisthose who call themselves His are very unlike Him His hearts wish is thathateveryeveryevery-
oneoneofthemshouldbetoldofHimasawillingwaitingSaviourItwasHisone of them should be tuld of Him as a willing waiting Saviour It was His artingarting-

The
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equestsuchrequestrequestsuchalittlethingtoaskofthoseforwhomHegaveHislifeUIsrequestsuchsuch aa little thing totoaskaskofofthosethoseforforwhomwhomHeHegavegaveHisHislifelife Is Isthisthisitisthythythy-

Second

thy
kindnesstothyFriendJJkindness to thy FriendFriend-

SecondSecondSecondThemultitudeswhowiIlhearonlyoncethetruthsofsalvationTheThemultitudes whowho willwill hearhearonlyonlyonceoncethethetruthstruthsofofsalvationsalvation ThinkThink-

There

ThinkThink-
of

hinkhink-
aughtof it only for an hour or so once in a lifetime to unlearn all that has been aughttaught-

themthemthroughlongyearsofheathenismonlyonceinalifetimetohearothem through long years of heathenismonly once in a lifetime to hear of thisnewthis new
God whom the foreigners worship and declare to be the True Godonly once inain a
lifetime to hear of Him whom they declare to be the souls only Saviour Is itfairit fair
IsitrightIsIhislovingthyneighborasthyselfFeastingdailywhilIs it right Is this loving thy neighbor as thyself Feasting daily while thyhungrythy hungry
neighborisstarvingforthecrumbswhichfallfromthybountifultabneighbor is starving for the crumbs which fall from thy bountiful tabletable-

There
e

ThereThere isis aa legendlegend thatthata monkmonk whilewhileenjoyinga enjoyinga asoulenrapturingsoulenrapturingvisionvisionofofthethe-

Third

fthethe
Christ was called away to minister to some begger at the gate He returneddtohisdtohis-

fthouhadst
to hishis-

cellcell fearful lest the vision had vanished only to hear the Master say Iffthouhadstthou hadsthadst-
notnotgonetoministertotheneedyoneIcouldnothaveremainedwiththenot gone to minister to the needy one I could not have remained with thee VithWith-
the

Vith-

aturethe command Go into all the worldye and preach the Gospel to every creatureature
HehasgiventheassuranceLoIamwithyoualwaysHe has given the assurance Lo I am with you alwaysalways-

ThirdThirdThirdThesolemnresponsibilityrestingonthemissionarywhodealsThird TheThesolemnsolemn responsibilityresponsibility restingrestingononthethemissionarymissionarywhowhodealsdealswithwithiththesethesethese-

What

thesethese-
soulssouls You in a Christian land do not know what it is for a human being to bebe-
entirelyentirelydependentonyouforallthereligiousteachingshemayeverentirely dependent on you for all the religious teachings lie may ever haveaveInaChrisaveInaChrish-

ichhave
Ina ChrisChris-

tiantian land if you fail to make the way of salvation plain some teachings whichhichhavehavehave-
gonegonebeforeorsomewhichwillcomeaftermaybeusedofGodtoleadthatgone before or some which will come after may be used of God to lead that souloultotoChrist Not always so in a heathen land Humanly speaking failure on our partpart-
may artart-

umanmay mean a soul left to grope its way in darkness The missionary is only humanuman
God pity him if he ever for a moment forgets thisif ever for a moment he triesies
torescuetheperishinginhisownstrengthinsteadofrelyingonHimwto rescue the perishing in his own strength instead of relying on Him whooismightyis mighty
tosaveto savesave-

WhatWhatWhatVhatifthroughourunbelieforcarelessnessorselfreliancetheMasifif throughthroughourourunbeliefunbelief ororcarelessnesscarelessness ororselfrelianceselfreliancethetheMasterMastererishinis ishinhin-

Fourth

hindered from doing some mighty work You who have your solemn responsibilitiesresponsibilities-
shared itiesities-

onebetweenshared with other Christian workers pray for us who stand singlyall aloneonebetweenbetweenGod and heathen souls Ask for us much of the Holy Spirits teaching and theeHolyHolySpirits power so that at last notwithstanding difficulties and responsibilitiesnsibilitieswensibilitiesw-emaybeabletosayItIampurefromthebloodofallmen wewe-
maymaybeabletosayItIampurefromthebloodofallmenmay be able to say I am pure from the blood of all menmen-

FourthFourthFourth TheTheneed of very earnest prayer for those who have heardneed of thevery earnest prayer for those who have heard theGospelGospel-

It

GospelGospel-
only

ele-

lytheyonly once in a lifetime Unless the Spirit of God works and works mightilyytheythey
mayfailtotakeintheseprecioustruthsessentialtotheirsoulssalmay fail to take in these precious truths essential to their souls salvationsalvation-

It
ationItIt isis nono fancyfancysketchsketch MilesMilesawayawayfromfromthethecitycityofofKwongKwongNingNingsomesomeheathenheathen-

Christian

heathenheathen-woman nwoman leaves her home at daylight with her load of rice wood or charcoal AfterAfter-
sheshepassesourchapel5hehasstillfivemilestowalkbeforeshereachshe passes our chapel she has still five miles to walk before she reachessthevillagebythe village bythe river where she deposits her burden and receives her money Five milesesbringsbringsher back to the chapel where we are telling of Jesus She is very tiredtootired to think of much except that if she sits there long it will be very darkarkbeforebefore
shereacheshomeandthehungrychildrenwiIIbecryingfortheirevenshe reaches home and the hungry children will be crying for their eveningngmealAllmeal AllAll-sheshehearsisnewandstrangealmostindirectcontradictionofallsheshe hears is new and strangealmost in direct contradiction of all she hasasheardbeheard believed or been taught all her life In a few minutes she leaves the chapel fororherherhome Alas for the poor tired mother if the doesHoly Spirit not bring to hererreerre-

Hedoes
rere-

memberancememberance what she has heard during those few minutes in the chapelif HedoesHedoes-notmaeitplainapplyingittoherheartandconscience He doesdoes-notnotmaeitplainapplyingittoherheartandconsciencenot make it plainapplying it to her heart and conscienceconscience-
ChristianChristianChristian sisterssistersandandbrethrenbrethrenyouyou whowhohavehaveheardheardmore sermons than you cancan-

Canton

more sermons than youucanucan-
alvation

cancan-
countcount or rememberpray for these who have heard of Christ and His great alvationallyoncezalifetimeIallyoncezalifetimeI-

CanOfzChza

only once in a lifetimelifetime-

Canton
Canton ChinaCanOfzChzaCanton China
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OFromJGChastain

MEXICO-

From

TheThefinerainscontinuetorejoicetbefine rains continue toto rejoice thethe-

Mrs

thethe-
heartsheartsofallandthecropprospectsarehearts of all and the crop prospects areare-
better

FromFromJGChastainFromJGChastain-
Myworkseemstobetakingonnew

J G ChastainChastain-

My
Chastain-

My
betterthantheyhavebeenformanybetterthantheyhavebeenformanyy-
ears
better than they have been for manymany-
yearsMyMyworkseemstobetakingonnewMyworkseemstobetakingonne-

wlifeWehadfortythreeinSunday
work seems toto be taking onon newnewnew-

life
yearsyear-

sMrsChastainJomsmeinsincere
years-

MrslifeWehadfortythreeinSundaylifeWehadfortythreeinSundaysch-
oollastSundayandfortysixtheSun
life We had fortythree in SundaySunday-
school

MrsMrsChastainJomsmeinsincereMrsChastainJomsmeinsincereC-
hristianlovetoall

Chastain joins meme inin sinceresincere-

A

sinceresincere-
ChristianschoollastSundayandfortysixtheSunschool last Sunday and fortysix the SunSun-

day
ChristianlovetoallChristianlovetoallA-

NewMissionChape1

Christian love to allall-

A

daybeforeMrsChastainhadtwentyday before Mrs Chastain had twentytwenty-
sevensevenpresentatarecentThursdayevensevenpresentatarecentThursdayev-
eningwomansBiblemeetingVehave
seven present at a recent Thursday eveneven-

ing
AANewMissionChape1ANewMissionChape-
1SALTILLOAugust111897

A New Mission ChapelCha-

pelIheForeignMisszonJournal

Chapel-

SALTILLO
ingwomansBiblemeetingVehaveingwomansBiblemeetingVehavet-
wentytwoinregularattendanceatour
ing womans Bible meeting We havehave-
twentytwo SALTILLOAugust111897SALTILLOAugust1118-

97Anewchurchhouseonthemission
SALTILLO August 11 18977-

A
twentytwoinregularattendanceatourtwentytwo in regular attendance at ourour-

littlelittledayschoolallofwhomstudythelittle day school all of whom study thethe-

Bible
AnewchurchhouseonthemissionA new churchhouse on the missionmission-

fieldBibledi1yanda1tendSundayschoo1Bible daily and attend SundayschoolSundayschool-
Our

fieldmeansusuallyabigstepforwardinfield means usually a big step forward inin-

theOurpreachinKcongregationsarefuIIerOur preaching congregations are fullerfuller-

than
theworkTorreonthehomeofbrothertheworkTorreonthehomeofbrothe-
rACWatkinsagrowingbustlingrail
the work Torreon the home of brotherbrother-
AthaneverbeforeTheFridaynightthaneverbeforeTheFridaynightho-

usetohouseprayermeetingsboldup
than ever before The Friday nightnigh-
thousetohouse

ACWatkinsagrowingbustlingrailA C Watkins a growing bustling railrail-

roadhousetohouseprayermeetingsbolduphousetohouse prayermeetings hold upup-

well
roadtownintheextremewesternpartofroad town in the extreme western part ofof-

thewellandpromisegoodresultsTwoofwellandpromisegoodresultsTwoof-
mymembersloadeddownwithtracts
well and promise good results Two ofof-

my
theStateofCoahuilanowboastsofathe State of Coahuila now boasts of aa-

neatmymembersloadeddownwithtractsmymembersloadeddownwithtracts-
andcarryingalsogospelsNewTesta
my members loaded down with tractstracts-
and

neatchapelsituatedontheprincipalneat chapel situated on the principalprincipal-
plazaandcarryingalsogospelsNewTestaand carrying also gospels New TestaTesta-

ments
plazaandwithalanornamenttothecityplaza and withal an ornament to the citycity-

FormentsandBiblesleftyesterdayforamentsandBiblesleftyesterdayforat-
wohundredmileranchtrip
ments and Bibles left yesterday for aa-

twohundred
FormonthspastBrotherWatkinsoneFor months past Brother Watkins oneone-
absorbingtwohundredmileranchtriptwohundred mile ranch trip absorbingthoughthasbeenthischurchabsorbingthoughthasbeenthischurch-

The

absorbing thought has been this church
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Journal7ottrvalb-

uildingbuildingbuildingHenotonlyplannedanddibuildingHenotonlyplannedanddi-
rectedtheworkbutdidalargepartof

He notnot only planned andanddidi-

AN

didi-

rected
SaltilloSalti1lorejoicingthedaughtersheartrejoicing thethedaughters heartheart-

I

heartheart-
withrectedtheworkbutdidalargepartofrectedtheworkbutdidalargeparto-

fitwithhisovnhandsHehasshown
rected the work but did a large part ofof-
it

withthegoodnewsthatshecouldnowith the good news that she could nono-

longeritwithhisovnhandsHehasshownit with his own hands He has shownshown-
unusual

longerresistthestrivingsoftheSpiritlonger resist the strivings of the SpiritSpirit-
andunusualbusinesstactintheselectionandunusual business tact in the selection andand-

purchase
andthatshehadcometomakeapublicand that she had cone to make a publicpublic-
professionpurchaseofthelottheplanningofthepurchase of the lot the planning of thethe-

building
professionofherfaithandunitewiththeprofession of her faith and unite with thethe-
peoplebuildingandtheexecutionoftheworkbuilding and the execution of the workwork-

The
peopleofGodHerdaughterinlawpeopleofGodHerdaughterinlawR-
uthJikerenoncedthereligionofher
people of God Her daughterinlawdaughterinlaw-
RuthlikeThehouseistobededicatedearlyinThe house is to be dedicated early inin-

September
RuthJikerenoncedthereligionofherRuthlike renounced the religion of herher-
fathtSeptemberontheoccasionoftheannualSeptember on the occasion of the annualannual-

meeting
fathtrsacceptingthatofhermotherinfatht rs accepting that of her motherinmotherin-
lawmeetingoftheCoahuilaAssociationmeeting of the Coahuila AssociationAssociation-

and
lawandthetwotogetherwereburiedlaw and the two together were buriedburied-
withandbrotherHPlfcCormickofMoreHaand brother H P McCormick of MoreliaMorelia-

is
withChristbybaptismBlessedbethewithChristbybaptismBlessedbethe-
nameoftheLord
with Christ by baptism Blessed be thethe-
nameistpreachthededicatorysermonwhichis to preach the dedicatory sermon whichwhich-

means
nameoftheLordnameoftheLord-

hadpurposedtowriteofothermat
name of the LordLord-

Imeansofcursethatthesermonwillbemeansofcursethatthesermonwillb-
eagoodoneVhatapleasureitwould
means of course that the sermon will bebe-

a
I Ihadhadpurposedtowriteofothermathadpurposedtowriteofothermat-

tersbutthiswouldtakeupmorespace
hadpurposedpurposedtotowritewriteofofotherothermatmat-

A

matmat-
tersagoodoneVhatapleasureitwouldagoodoneVhatapleasureitwouldb-

etobeabletosaythatthisnewhouse
a good one What a pleasure it wouldwould-
be

tersbutthiswouldtakeupmorespacetersbutthiswouldtakeupmorespaceth-
anIamentitledtoinTHEJOURNAL
ters but this would take up more spacespace-
thanbetobeabletosaythatthisnewhousebe to be able to say that this new househouse-

will
thanIamentitledtoinTHEJOURNALthanIamentitledtoinTHEJOURNAL-

Fraternally
than I am entitled to in TIIE JOURNALJOURNA-

LFraternallywillbededicatedfreeofdebtbutthiswill be dedicated free of debt but thisthis-
is FraternallyFraternall-

yABRUDD
Fraternally-

A
isfarfrombeingthecaseThemoneyisfarfrombeingthecaseThemone-
ytopurchasethelotwasgivenbythe
is far from being the case The moneymoney-
to A B RUDDRUDD-

TORREON

ABRUDDABRUDDT-

RREONCOAHUILA

A B RUDDRUDD-

TORREON

topurchasethelotwasgivenbytheto purchase the lot was given by thethe-
MiddleMiddleDistrictAsociationofVirginiaMiddle District Association of VirginiaVirginia-

thetheBoardIbelievehashelpedwiththeBoardIbelievehashelpedwitha-
notherhundreddollarsandBrother
the Board I believe has helped withwith-
another

TORREONTRREONCOAHUILATRREONCOAHUIL-
ASeptember7IS7

TORREON COAHUILACOAHUIL-

ADear

COAIIUILACOAIIUIL-
ASeptemberanotherhundreddollarsandBrotheranother hundred dollars and BrotherBrother-

Watkins
September7IS7September7IS7-

PearBrotherOurlittlechurchhere
September 7 18971897-

Dear
vVatkinshassucceededinraisingquiteaWatkins has succeeded in raising quite aa-

respectable
Dear Brother Our little church herehere-

Brother

PearBrotherOurlittlechurchherePearBrotherOurlittlechurchhere-
isdoingnicelyTherewerefourbap

Dear BrotherOur little church herehere-
is

respectablesumfromthemissionariesrespectable sum from the missionariesmissionaries-
andandotherfriendshereinlIexicoHeand other friends here in Mexico HeHe-
still

isdoingnicelyTherewerefourbapisdoingnicelyTherewerefourbapti-
smsAugust15thandfourothersSep
is doing nicely There were four bapbap-
tismsstillneedsseveralhundreddol1arstopaystill needs several hundred dollars to paypay-

off
tismsAugust15thandfourothersSeptismsAugust15thandfourothersS-
eptember5thThereseemstobegood
tisms August 15th and four others SepSep-
temberofftheindebtednessSendtheBoardofftheindebtednessSendtheBoardt-

heLordsmoneybrthrenandsocheer
off the indebtedness Send the BoardBoard-
the

tember5thThereseemstobegoodtember5thThereseemstobegood-
interestawakeninginthetownOur
tember 5th There seems to be goodgood-
interesttheLordsmoneybrthrenandsocheerthe Lords money brethren and so cheercheer-

the
interestawakeninginthetownOurinterest awakening in the town OurOur-
churchtheheartofthefaithfulmissionarywhotheheartofthefaithfulmissionarywhor-

epresentsyouinTorreon
the heart of the faithful missionary whowho-
represents

churchwillundertakethesupportofourchurch will undertake the support of ourour-
nativerepresentsyouinTorreonrepresentsyouinTorreonAN-

INTEREST1NGCONVERSION

represents you in TorreonTorreon-
AN

nativepastorSrFlorencioTrevinonativepastorSrFlorencioTrevinoa-
fterOctober1st
native pastor Sr Florencio TrevinoTrevino-
afterAN afterOctober1stafterOctober1st-

BrotherMcCormickpreachedamost
after October 1st1st-

BrotherANINTEREST1NGCONVERSIONANINTEREST1NGCONVERS-
IONAbouttwoyearsagosisterIsidraGar

AN INTERESTINGINTERESTING CONVERSIONCONVERSIO-
NAbout

CONVERSIONCONVERSIO-
NAbout

Brother McCormick preached mostmost-

The

Brother McCormick aBrotherMcCormickpreachedamostBrotherMcCormickpreachedamos-
thelpfulandpowerfulsermonontheoc

preached a mostmost-
helpful

AboutAbouttwoyearsagosisterIsidraGarAbout twotwo years ago sistersisterIsidraIsidraGaryears ago GarGar-
cia

helpfulandpowerfulsermonontheochelpful and powerful sermon on the ococ-

casionciaamostexcellentChristianwomancia a most excellent Christian womanwoman-
and

casionofourdedicationThesermoncasionofourdedicationThesermon-
isbeingdiscussEdbymanypeoplein
casion of our dedication The sermonsermon-
isandheusekeeperlorourmaleschoolinand housekeeper for our male school inin-

Saltillo
isbeingdiscussEdbymanypeopleinisbeingdiscussEdbymanypeopleint-
own
is being discussed by many people inin-

townSaltiIJowithheronlydaughterCucaSaltillo with her only daughter CucaCuca-
went

towntow-
nTheAssociationhasjustheldwithus

town-

ThewenttotheStateofZacatecastovisitwent to the State of Zacatecas to visitvisit-
her

TheTheAssociationhasjustheldwithusTheAssociationAssociation hashasjustjustheldheldwithwithusus-

The

usus-

oneheragedmotherafanaticalCatholicher abed mothera fanatical CatholicCatholic-
with

oneofthemostharmonioussessionsinone of the most harmonious sessions inin-

itswiththehopethatshemightleadhertowith the hope that she might lead her toto-

the
itshistoryImportantsubjectssuchasitshistoryImportantsubjectssuchasa-

nceJJetcwerewelldiscussed

its history Important subjectssuch asas-

SelfsupporttheSaviourDuringherstayshehadtheSaviourDuringherstaysheha-
dthemisfortunetofallfromaburro
the Saviour During her stay she hadhad-
the

Selfsupport Home and ForeignForeign-
Missionsthemisfortunetofallfromaburrothemisfortunetofallfromaburrod-

onkeyandbreakoneofherlimbs
the misfortune to fall from a burroburro-
donkey

Missions Education IntemperIntemper-
ancedonkeyandbreakoneofherlimbsdonkeyandbreakoneofherlimbs-

cripplingherselffor1ifeFormonths
donkey and break one of her limbslimbs-

crippling
anceanceJJetcwerewelldiscussedanceJJetcwerewelldiscusse-

dThespeechesofthebrethrenreport
etc were well discusseddiscussed-

Thecripplingherselffor1ifeFormonthscrippling herself for life For monthsmonths-
her

TheThespeechesofthebrethrenreportThespeechesofthebrethrenrepor-

tmentsnowtheadvanceoftheGospl

Thespeechesspeechesofofthethebrethrenbrethrenreportreport-

The

reportreport-
inghersufferingswereintenseItwasaher sufferings were intense It was aa-

long
ing new persecutions and discouragediscourag-
ementsnowlongwhilebeforeshecouldresumeherlong while before she could herher-

duties
resume mentsnowtheadvanceoftheGosplmentsnow the advance of the GospelGospel-

anddutiesashousekeeperHumanlyspeakduties as housekeeper Humanly speakspeak-
ing

andandencouragementswereveryinterestandencouragementswereveryinterest-
ing

encouragements were very interestinterest-
ingingitseemedthathervisithadbeeningitseemedthathervisithadbeen-

productiveonlyofevilButshehad
ing it seemed that her visit had beenbeen-
productive

ing
productiveonlyofevilButshehadproductive only of evil But she hadhad-
made

ingTheTheTheyearhasbeenprosperousATheyearhasbeenprosperousAg-
oodlynumberofbaptismsreported

The yearyear hashas beenbeen prosperousprosperous AA-

The

AA-
goodlymadeanhonestandprotractEdfforttomade an honest and protracted effort toto-

save goodlynumberofbaptismsreportedgoodly number of baptisms reportedreported-
ThesavehermotherandthiseHortmustsavehermotherandthiseHortmus-

tsoonerorlaterbearfruitAnditdid
save her mother and this effort mustmust-
sooner

ThetreasurerreportedthattheAssociaThe treasurer reported that the AssociaAssocia-
tionsoonersoonerorlaterbearfruitAnditdidsoonerorlaterbearfruitAnditdidN-

otmanymonthsagotheoldmother
or later bear fruit And it diddid-

Not
tionhadmetitsobligationswithitsmistion had met its obligations with its mismis-
sionariesNotmanymonthsagotheoldmotherNotmanymonthsagotheoldmoth-

erwithhersonandhiswifearrivedat
Not many months ago the old mothermother-
with

sionariesandhadabalanceonhandsionariesandhadabalanceonhand-
TheAssociationwillsupportonemis

sionaries and had a balance on handhand-
Thewithhersonandhiswifearrivedatwith her son and his wife arrived at TheTheAssociationwillsupportonemisTheAssociationAssociation willwillsupportsupportoneonemismis
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BrotherSmithreportsseveralreadyfor

145-

Brothernarynarywithinhtrboundsnextyearandwithin her bounds next year andand-

We

and-
continue

BrotherBrotherSmithreportsseveralreadyforBrotherSmithreportsseveralreadyfor-
baptism

Smith reports several ready forfor-

I

for-

baptismcontinuetogivehermitetendollarsacontinuetogivehermitetendollarsa-
monthtoBrazilianmissionsAcom
continue to give her mite ten dollars aa-

month
baptismbaptis-

mIthinkofmakinganothershortvisit
baptism-

ImonthtoBrazilianmissionsAcommonth to Brazilian missions A comcom-

mittee
IIthinkofmakinganothershortvisitthink of making another short visitvisit-

I

visit-

tomitteewasappointedtocorrespondwithmittee was appointed to correspond withwith-

other
toOgbomoshawsoonandthenreturningtoOgbomoshawsoonandthenreturning-
toAbbeokuta
to Ogbomoshaw soon and then returningreturning-
tootherBptistbodiestoseeifwecannotother Baptist bodies to see if we cannotcannot-

unite
toAbbeokutatoAbbeokut-

a1trustweshallsoonhavegoodnews
to Abbeokuta-

Iuniteonthesupportofamantoopenupuniteonthesupportofamantoopenupn-
ewworksomewhereintheRepublic
unite on the support of a man to open upup-

new
I1trustweshallsoonhavegoodnews1trustweshallsoonhavegoodnewso-

fthegatheringatViJmington
trust we shall soon have good newsnews-

W

news-
ofnewworksomewhereintheRepublicnewworksomewhereintheRepub-

licVeweresorrybrethrenRuddand
new work somewhere in the RepublicRepublic-

We
ofthegatheringatViJmingtonofthegatheringatViJmington-

YoursinChrist
of the gathering at WilmingtonWilmington-

YoursWeVeweresorrybrethrenRuddandVeweresorrybrethrenRuddandC-
hastaincouldnotbewithusBrethren

were sorry brethren Rudd andand-

A

and-

Chastain
YoursinChristYoursinChrist-

VTLUIBLEY
Yours in ChristChrist-

WChastaincouldnotbewithusBrethrenChastain could not be with us BrethrenBrethren-
McCormick

WVTLUIBLEYVTLUIBLE-

YPSJune151havejustbaptized
T LUMBLEYLUMBLEY-

P
lIcCormickandPowellwerehereandlIcCormickandPowellwereherean-
dhelpeduswiththeirwisecounselVe
McCormick and Powell were here andand-

helpedhelpeduswiththeirwisecounselVehelpeduswiththeirwisecounselVe-
aretomeetDVnextyearonSeptem
helped us with their wise counsel WeWe-

are
PPSJune151havejustbaptizedPSJune151havejustbaptizedon-

ecandidatewhohasbeenawaiting
S JuneJune 1515II have justjust baptizedbaptizedO-

GBOMOSHAW

baptized-
onearetomeetDVnextyearonSeptemaretomeetDVnextyearonSeptemb-

er1stinlIoncIova
are to meet D V next year on SeptemSeptem-
ber

onecandidatewhohasbeenawaitingonecandidatewhohasbeenawaitin-
gtheordinanceforsometimeVTL
one candidate who has been awaitingawaiting-

theber1stinlIoncIovaber 1st in Monclova theordinanceforsometimeVTLtheordinanceforsometimeVTLOG-

BOIOSHAWPOIBADAN

the ordinance for some timeW T LL-

OGBOMIOSHAW

AACVA1KINSACVA1KINS-

AFRICA

C WATWATINSWATINS-

AFRICA

KINSKIN-

SAFRICA

OGBOMOSHAWOGBOIOSHAWPOIBADANOGBOIOSHAWPOIBADA-
NviaLagosWestAfricaJune71897

P O IBADANIBADAN-

via
IBADAN-

viaAFRICAAFRICAA-

WVAW

AFRICA-

AVAwWESTAFRICA

AFRICAA-

WVAW

viaviaLagosWestAfricaJune71897viaLagosWestAfricaJune71897-
Threeweeksagothephysi

Lagos West Africa June 7 18971897-

Three
JJ-

ThreeThreeThreeweeksagothephysiThreeweeksagothephysi-
cianoftheEnglishGovernmeatstatio

weeks ago the physiphy-

siTheForeignl11issiollJournal

physi-
ciancianoftheEnglishGovernmeatstatiocian of the English Government stationstation-
hereAWVAWAVAwWESTAFRICAAVAwWESTAFRICA-

June121897
WEST AFRICAAFRICA-

June
AFRICA-

June
herewastakenwithdysenteryandsentherewastakenwithdysenteryands-
entformeHewasnotbadatfirstbut
here was taken with dysentery and sentsent-
for

12 1897189-

7Dear

189-

7Dear

JuneJune121897June12189-
7DearBrotherYourfavorofApril

formeHewasnotbadatfirstbutformeHewasnotbadatfirstbuttre-
atedhimselfwiththewholelistof
for me He was not bad at first butbut-
treatedDearDearBrotherYourfavorofAprilDearBrotherYourfavorofAp-

ril26thisinhandItisamonthanda
BrotherBrotherYourYour favor of AprilApril-

We

April-
26th

treatedhimselfwiththewholelistoftreated himself with the whole list ofof-

medicines26thisinhandItisamonthanda26thisinhandItisamonthandahalf-
sinceIreturnedherefromOgbomo
26th is in hand It is a month and aa-

half
medicinesforthattroubleinsuchawaymedicines for that trouble in such a wayway-

thathalfsinceIreturnedherefromOgbomohalf since I returned here from OgbomoOgbomo-
shaw

thatnothingdidhimanygoodItoldthatnothingdidhimanygoodItoldh-
immyusualtreatmentandhetriedit
that nothing did him any good I toldtold-

himshawIncooperationwithJamesOdeshawIncooperationwithJamesOd-
etayo1haveenjoyedtheprivilegeof
shaw In cooperation with James OdeOde-

tayo
himmyusualtreatmentandhetriedithim my usual treatment and he tried itit-

fortayo1haveenjoyedtheprivilegeoftayo I have enjoyed the privilege ofof-

preaching
foradaybutstillpouringopiumandfor a day but still pouring opium andand-
leadpreachingtoabout4000heathensherepreaching to about 4000 heathens herehere-

aside
leadintohimselfsothatnothingcouldlead into himself so that nothing couldcould-
helpasideasidefromourregularchapelservicesfrom our regular chapel servicesservices-

on
helphimHegraduallygrewworseandhelp him He gradually grew worse andand-
diedonSundayButfortwoSundaysIhaveonSundayButfortwoSundaysIha-

vebeenunabletogetoutabadliver
on Sunday But for two Sundays I havehave-
been

diedlastFriday1wenttoseehimeverydiedlastFriday1wenttoseehimever-
ydayandmuchofthetimetwiceaday
died last Friday I went to see him everyevery-
daybeenunabletogetoutabadliverbeenunabletogetoutabadliver-

badconditionofbloodboilsand
been unable to get outa bad liverliver-
bad

dayandmuchofthetimetwiceadaydayandmuchofthetimetwiceaday-
thoughIcoulddohimlittlegoodHe
day and much of the time twice a dayday-

thoughbadconditionofbloodboilsandbadconditionofbloodboilsandw-
ellperhapsIhadbetternotteUmore
bad condition of blood boils andand-
well

thoughIcoulddohimlittlegoodHethoughIcoulddohimlittlegoodHei-
nsistedonmycomingsaiditdidhim
though I could do him little good HeHe-
insistedwellperhapsIhadbetternotteUmorewellperhapsIhadbetternotteUmor-

eofmysymptomsAmthankfultobe
well perhaps I had better not tell moremore-
of

insistedonmycomingsaiditdidhiminsistedonmycomingsaiditdidhi-
mgoodHewasanungodlymanand
insisted on my coming said it did himhim-

goodofmysymptomsAmthankfultobeofmysymptomsAmthankfultobe-
upandprettywellagainAnEnglish
of my symptoms Am thankful to bebe-

up
goodHewasanungodlymanandgoodHewasanungodlymanandth-
oughIsaidanddidallthatitseemed
good He was an ungodly man andand-
thoughupandprettywellagainAnEnglishup and pretty well again An EnglishEnglish-

missionary
thoughIsaidanddidallthatitseemedthoughIsaidanddidallthatitseeme-
dofanyusetosayordotherewasno
though I said and did all that it seemedseemed-
ofmissionaryhereisdownwiththedreadmissionary here is down with the dreaddread-

ful
ofanyusetosayordotherewasnoof any use to say or do there was nono-

changefulHBlackwaterfeverIhavebeentofulHBlackwaterfeverIhavebee-
ntoseehimtwiceRevJBVoodan
ful Blackwater fever I have been toto-

see
changeinthisrespectexceptthegatitudcchange in this respect except the gatitudegatitude-
heseehimtwiceRevJBVoodanseehimtwiceRevJBVoodanEng-

lishmissionaryofabout40years
see him twice Rev J B Wood anan-

English
heshowedDuringthelastweekaphyheshowedDuringthelastweekaphy-
sicianfromanothercampcamebutdid
he showed During the last week a phyphy-

sicianEnglishmissionaryofabout40yearsEnglish missionary of about 40 yearsyears-
experience

sicianfromanothercampcamebutdidsician from another camp came but diddid-
noexperienceinYorubadiedatAbbeokutaexperience in Yoruba died at AbbeokutaAbbeokuta-

about
nogoodThErearenocarpentersherenogoodThErearenocarpentershere-
andoneortwomenwhohavelearned
no good There are no carpenters herehere-
andabouttoweeksagoHeseemedreadyabouttoweeksagoHeseemedready-

togoThenurgedtoreturntoEngland
about two weeks ago He seemed readyready-
to

andoneortwomenwhohavelearnedandoneortwomenwhohavelearned-
fromustodoworkwerenotathomeso
and one or two men who have learnedlearned-
fromtogoThenurgedtoreturntoEnglandto go When urged to return to EnglandEngland-

lie
fromustodoworkwerenotathomesofrom us to do work were not at home soso-

thehesaidhehadspenthislifeforthepeolie said he had spent his life for the peopeo-

ple
theofficerinchargeBrotherWinnandthe officer in charge Brother Winn andand-
myselfplehereandpreferredtodieamongplehereandpreferredtodieamong-

themHeandhisdevotedwifewere
ple here and preferred to die amongamong-
them

myselfmadethecoffinFridaynightandmyself made the coffin Friday night andand-
thethemHeandhisdevotedwifewerethemHeandhisdevotedwifewerea-

lwaysverygreatfriendstousinAb
them He and his devoted wife werewere-

always
thebodywasburiedSaturdaymorningthebodywasburiedSaturdaymornin-
gIofferedmyserviceswhichwereac
the body was buried Saturday morningmorning-
IalwaysverygreatfriendstousinAbalwaysverygreatfriendstousinAbb-

eokuta
always very great friends to us in AbAb-

beokuta
IofferedmyserviceswhichwereacIofferedmyserviceswhichwereac-
ceptedThesemEnaremanyofthem
I offered my services which were acac-

ceptedbeokutabeokut-
aWehaveverygoodinterestinourin

beokuta-
We

ceptedThesemEnaremanyofthemceptedThesemEnaremanyofthem1s-
upposemostofthemwithoutanyhope
cepted These men are many of themthem-
IWeWehaveverygoodinterestinourinWehaveverygoodinterestinouri-

nteriorworkthoughnolargeorhasty
have very good interest in our inin-

terior
1supposemostofthemwithoutanyhopeI suppose most of them without any hopehope-
ofteriorworkthoughnolargeorhastyterior work though no large or hastyhasty-

ingathering
ofsalvationanditisterribletothink9fof salvation and it is terrible to think ofof-

theiringatheringThereissomuchstirandingathering There is so much stir andand-

excitement
theirbeinginthisdangerousclimateyettheir being in this dangerous climate yetyet-

theyexcitementoflateitisbetterperhapsexcitementoflateitisbetterperhaps-
thatwemakehasteslowly
excitement of late it is better perhapsperhaps-
that

theycomeandfornohighermotivethanthey come and for no higher motive thanthan-
thethatwemakehasteslowlythat we make haste slowly thepayorifmoreforthesakeoftheirthepayorifmoreforthesakeoftheir-

The

the pay or if more for the sake of their
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Foreign Mission JournalJournalG-

overnment

journalG-

overnmentGovernmentGovemmentItmakesmeashamedthatIt makes me ashamed thatthat-

God

that-

I
hourshourswalkfromtherehasbecomeinhourswalkfromtherehasbecomein-
terestedintheGospelandhewantsus

walk from there has become inin-

God

in-

terestedIeverwaverinthisgreatworktowhichIeverwaverinthisgreatworktowhich-
Godhascaltedus
I ever waver in this great work to whichwhich-

God
terestedintheGospelandhewantsusterestedintheGospelandhewants-
ustodosomethinginhisvillageThe
terested in the Gospel and he wants usus-

toGodGodhascaltedushas called us todosomethinginhisvillageThetodosomethinginhisvillageTheyou-
ngmanatEjigboandoneofourmem
to do something in his village TheThe-

youngCcESMITHcESMITHO-

GnOlIOSHAW

E SMITH-

OGBOMOSHAW

SMITHSIITHO-

GBOMOSHAW

youngmanatEjigboandoneofourmemyoung man at Ejigbo and one of our memmem-

bersbersherewentthererecentlyandpreachbers here went there recently and preachpreach-

edOGBOMOSHA-

WBrother

OGBOMOSHAWOGnOlIOSHA-
WWestAfricaJuly51897

OGBOMOSHA-
WWest

edtohimandhispeopleandwerewenedtohimandhispeopleandwerewen-
receivedHewantedtosendoneofhis
ed to him and his people and were wellwell-

receivedWestAfricaJuly51897WestAfricaJuly51897-
BrotherWinnisagooddeal
West Africa July 5 18971897-

Brother
receivedHewantedtosendoneofhisreceivedHewantedtosendoneofhi-
sboysheretoschoolbutthemotherof
received He wanted to send one of hishis-

boysBrotherBrotherWinnisagooddealBrotherWinnisagooddeale-
ncouragedinhisworkatIjeruthename

Winn is a good dealdeal-

The

deal-
encouraged

boysheretoschoolbutthemotherofboysheretoschoolbutthemotheroft-
heboyinterferedThememberabove
boys here to school but the mother ofof-

theencouragedinhisworkatIjeruthenameencouraged in his work at Ijeru the namename-

of
theboyinterferedThememberabovetheboyinterferedThememberabove-
mentionedhasbeenatEjiboamonth
the boy interfered The member aboveabove-
mentionedofthepartofthecitywhereheisworkof the part of the city where he is workwork-

ing
mentionedhasbeenatEjiboamonthmentionedhasbeenatEjiboamonth-
workingonthehousewearebuilding
mentioned has been at Ejigbo a monthmonth-
workingingHehaslargeandratheruncontroling H e has large and rather uncontroluncontrol-

lable
workingonthehousewearebuildingworking on the house we are buildingbuilding-

therelablecrowdsatthenewmeetingbouselable crowds at the new meetinghousemeetinghouse-
but

thereDuringthetimeheandtheyoungthere During the time lie and the youngyoung-

workerbuttheywillbecomemorecontrollablebuttheywillbecomemorecontrollab-
leastimegoesonSeveralofthemem
but they will become more controllablecontrollable-
as

workeratEjigbohavebeendoingactiveworker at Ejigbo have been doing activeactive-
missionastimegoesonSeveralofthememastimegoesonSeveralofthememb-

ersofthechurchworkwithhimthere
as time goes on Several of the memmem-
bers

missionworkHecamehomelastweekmission work He came home last weekweek-

andbersofthechurchworkwithhimtherebers of the church work with him therethere-
but

andatourSundaynightprayermeetingand at our Sundaynight prayermeetingprayermeeting-
lastbuthehasnotattemptedanorganizationbuthehasnotattemptedanorganization-

yet
but he has not attempted an organizationorganization-
yet

Jastnighthegaveareportofhisworklast night he gave a report of his workwork-
Ityet ItwasexceedinglyinterestingHesaidItwasexceedinglyinterestingHesa-
idamanyasathousandpeoplewould
It was exceedingly interesting He saidsaid-
asyetThe

TheThehouseisnotfinishedyetandheThehouseisnotfinishedyetandh-
eisworkinwhenwellenoughtogetit

house is not finished yet and hehe-

Brother

he-

is
amanyasathousandpeoplewouldamanyasathousandpeoplewouldg-
athertoheartheGuspelinthestreet
as many as a thousand people wouldwould-
gatherisworkinwhenwellenoughtogetitisworkinwhenwellenoughtogetitf-

inishedtotheextenthehadplanned
is working when well enough to get itit-

finished
gathertoheartheGuspelinthestreetgather to hear the Gospel in the streetstreet-
butfinishedtotheextenthehadplannedfinishedtotheextenthehadplanned-

Theroofhasbeenonagoodwhilenow
finished to the extent he had plannedplanned-
The

butthatitdidnotreachtheirheartsAtbut that it did not reach their hearts AtAt-

aTheroofhasbeenonagoodwhilenowTheroofhasbeenonagoodwhilenow-
andhehashisclaybenchesandpulpit
The roof has been on a good while nownow-

and
afarmvillagewheretheywenttheyranga farm village where they went they rangrang-
aandhehashisclaybenchesandpulpitand he has his clay benches and pulpitpulpit-

platform
ahandbellaboutthetownforthepeoplea handbell about the town for the peoplepeople-
toplatformofthesamecostlymaterialplatform of the same costly materialmaterial-

done
tocometogetherandthewholevillageto come together and the whole villagevillage-
randoneandaplainpulpitstandofwooddone and a plain pulpitstand of woodwood-

He
ranawayTheythenwenttothechiefsran away They then went to the chiefschiefs-
houseHeisnowworkingonsomeshuttersforHeisnowworkingonsomeshuttersforf-

orthewindows
He is now working on some shutters forfor-

for
houseandexplainedwhattheyhadcomehouse and explained what they had comecome-
forforthewindowsforthewindow-

sBrotherLumbleyiswithusafewdays
for the windowswindows-

Brother
forandhetremblingwithfearsentforforandhetremblingwithfearsentfo-
rhispeopletogatherTheycamebut
for and he trembling with fear sent forfor-

hisBrotherBrotherLumbleyiswithusafewdaysBrotherLumbleyiswithusafewda-
ysagainandheandBrotherWinnhave

Lumbley is with us a few daysdays-

The

days-

again
hispeopletogatherTheycamebuthispeopletogatherTheycamebutw-
ereverymuchfrightenedandeven
his people to gather They came butbut-
wereagainandheandBrotherWinnhaveagainandheandBrotherWinnhav-

eplannedatriptoIlorinacityoftwo
again and he and Brother Winn havehave-
planned

wereverymuchfrightenedandevenwereverymuchfrightenedandeven-
whentheypreachedtothemtheywere
were very much frightened and eveneven-
whenplannedatriptoIlorinacityoftwoplanned a trip to Ilorin a city of twotwo-

hundred
whentheypreachedtothemtheywerewhentheypreachedtothemtheyweres-
tillfrightened
when they preached to them they werewere-
stillhundredthousandpeopleaboutfortyhundredthousandpeopleaboutfor-

tymilesnortbofustoseewhatcanbe
hundred thousand people about fortyforty-
miles

stillfrightenedstillfrightene-
dGodisopeningthedoorsfor

still frightenedfrightened-
Godmilesnortbofustoseewhatcanbemilesnortbofustoseewhatcanbed-

onethereItisunder1Iohammedarl
miles north of us to see what can bebe-

done
GodGodisopeningthedoorsforGodisopeningthedoorsf-

orusItisforustoenterOhforhealth
is opening the doors forfor-

In

for-

usdonethereItisunder1Iohammedarldone there It is under MohammedanMohammedan-
rule

usItisforustoenterOhforhealthusItisforustoenterOhforhealthstr-
enithwisdomandmoreworkersfor
us It is for us to enter Oh for healthhealth-
strenrulebutoverhalfthepeopleareheathenrule but over half the people are heathenheathen-

If
strenithwisdomandmoreworkersforstrenithwisdomandmoreworkersfort-
hisgreatwork
stren tth wisdom and more workers forfor-

thisIfthereisafavorableopeningBrotherIf there is a favorable opening BrotherBrother-
Lumbley

thisgreatworkthisgreatwork-
InmuchloveyourbrotherinChrist

this great workwork-
InLumbleythinkshemaysppndconsitieraLumbley thinks he may spend consideraconsidera-

ble
InInmuchloveyourbrotherinChristInmuchloveyourbrotherinChri-

stCESUTH
much love your brother in ChristChristO-

GBOMOSHAW

Christ-
ChIetimethereandpossiblystartsomehIetimethereandpossiblystartsomek-

indofabuiJdingtoJivein
ble time there and possibly start somesome-
kind

CESUTHCESUTHOG-

BOllOSHAWVESTAFRICA

C E SMITHSMITH-

OGBOIMOSHAw

kindofabuiJdingtoJiveinkindofabuiJdingtoJivein-
Thechurchreceivedfivecandidates

kind of a building to live inin-

TheTheThechurchreceivedfivecandidateschurch received five candidatescandidates-

We

candidates-
for

OGBOMOSHAWOGBOllOSHAWVESTAFRICAOGBOllOSHAWVESTAFRIC-
AJuly191897

WEST AFRICAAFRICA-

July
AFRICA-

Julyforbaptismyesterdayandtherearetwofor baptism yesterday and there are twotwo-

others
JulyJuly191897July19189-

7DearBrotherIwillnottroubleyou
19 18971897-

Dear
1897-

Dearotherswhoaresickwehopetobaptizeotherswhoaresickwehopetobaptiz-
eintwoweeksThereareagoodmany
others who are sick we hope to baptizebaptize-
in

willDearDearBrotherIwillnottroubleyouBrotherBrotherII not trouble youyou-

Brethren

you-

withintwoweeksThereareagoodmanyintwoweeksThereareagoodmany-
moreorlessinterestedbuttheyfearto
in two weeks There are a good manymany-
more

withoneofmylonglettersthistimebutwith one of my long letters this time butbut-
justmoreorlessinterestedbuttheyfeartomoreorlessinterestedbuttheyfeartot-

akeagtand
more or less interested but they fear toto-

take
justacardtoteUthatIbaptizedsevenjust a card to tell that I baptized sevenseven-
convertstakeagtandtake standa convertsyesterdaymorningafterpreachconverts yesterday morning after preachpreach-
ingWeVearemakingsomeprogressVearemakingsomeprogre-

ssatournewoutstationEjigbohalfadays
are making some progressprogress-

at
ingbyBrotherLumbleyFiveoftheseingbyBrotherLumbleyFiveofthesew-
erefromtheSundayschool
ing by Brother Lumbley Five of thesethese-
wereatournewoutstationEjigbohalfadaysat our new outstation Ej igbo halfa daysdays-

journey
werefromtheSundayschoolwerefromtheSundayschool-

BrethrenLumbleyandWinnreturned
were from the SundayschoolSundayschool-

BrethrenjourneyfromhereThewallsofthejourneyfromhereThewallsofthes-
mallbuildinweareputtinguparefin
journey from here The walls of thethe-

small
BrethrenBrethrenLumbleyandWinnreturnedLumbley and Winn returnedreturned-

Affectionately

returned-
atsmallbuildinweareputtinguparefinsmall building we are putting up are finfin-

ished
atoncefromlIorinbecausetheywereatoncefromlIorinbecausetheyweren-
otallowedtopreach
at once from florin because they werewere-
notishedandbeforelongIIhinktheroofishedandbeforelongIIhinktheroo-

fwillbeonIhaveanexctBentyoung
ished and before long I hink the roofroof-
will

notallowedtopreachnotallowedtopreachA-
ffectionately

not allowed to preachpreach-
AffectionatelywillbeonIhaveanexctBentyoungwillbeonIhaveanexctBentyoun-

gmnthereThechiefofavillagean
will be on I have ail excellent youngyoung-
man

Affectionately
AffectionatelyCmnthereThechiefofavillageanmnthereThechiefofavillagean-

r

man there The chief of a village an CCESMITHE SMITH

r
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earBrotherYourfavorofApril
9th 1897-

Dear

18971S9-

7DearDearDearBrotherYourfavorofAprilDearBrotherYourfavorofApri-
l28thhasbeenreceivedThanksfor

BrotherBrotherYourYour favor of AprilApril-

I

April-
28th

ReportReportofWWLawtonforSecondQuarterReportofWWLawtonforSecondQuarter-
of1897

of W W Lawton for Second QuarterQuarter-

A28thhasbeenreceivedThanksfor28thhasbeenreceivedThanksfors-
ame
28th has been received Thanks forfor-

same
of1897of189-

7Agoodportionofthisquarterhas
of 18971897-

Asamesam-
eIamverygladtohearofthesuccess

same-
I

AAgoodportionofthisquarterhasAgoodportionofthisquarterhasb-
eenspentinrepairs

good portion of this quarter hashas-

First

has-

beenIIamverygladtohearofthesuccessIamverygladtohearofthesuccess-
youhadatthemeetingoftheConven

am very glad to hear of the successsuccess-

Glad

success-
you

beenspentinrepairsbeenspentinrepai-
rsFIrstOfaBeggarsHomewhich

been spent in repairsrepairs-

First
youhadatthemeetingoftheConvenyou had at the meeting of the ConvenConven-
tiontionandthegoodcontributionreceivedtion and the good contribution receivedreceived-
on

FirstFIrstOfaBeggarsHomewhichFIrstOfaBeggarsHomewhichal-
thoughitdoesnotbelongtothemis

Of a Beggars Home whichwhich-

Second

which-
althoughontheoccasionIhopeatthistimeontheoccasionIhopeatthistimeyo-

uwillbeabletopayallyourHindebt
on the occasion I hope at this timetime-
you

althoughitdoesnotbelongtothemisalthough it does not belong to the mismis-

sionyouwillbeabletopayallyourHindebtyouwillbeabletopayallyourHindebte-
dness
you will be able to pay all your indebtindebt-
edness

sionnordoesitcostthemissionanysion nor does it cost the mission anyany-
thingednessednes-

sGladtoreporttwentysixbaptismsat
edness-

Glad

thingJetitisunderoursupervisionthingJetitisunderoursupervision-
SeccndOfourchapelandMisslfac

thing yet it is under our supervisionsupervision-

SeecGladGladtoreporttwentysixbaptismsatto report twentytwentysixsix baptisms atat-

I

at-

the
SecondSeccndOfourchapelandMisslfacSeccndOfourchapelandMisslfac-

kenzieshouse
Seec nd Of our chapel and Miss MacMac-

Third

Mac-

kenziesthedoseofthelasttwoquartersofthethe close of the last two quarters of thethe-

present
kenzieshousekenzieshouse-

ThirdOfourtwolargemissionhouses
kenzies househouse-

Thirdpresentyearandtworestorationspresentyearandtworestorations-
makingtwentyeightadditionstothe
present year and two restorationsrestorations-
making

ThirdThirdOfourtwolargemissionhousesOf our two large mission houseshousesC-

OUNTRY

houses-
Themakingtwentyeightadditionstothemakingtwentyeightadditionstothe-

churchTwoSanteemenwereburied
making twentyeight additions to thethe-

church
TherepairsmustbekeptupandtohaveThe repairs must be kept up and to havehave-
themchurchTwoSanteemenwereburiedchurch Two Santee men were buriedburied-

in
themdoneatallsatisfactoryitseemsthatthem done at all satisfactory it seems thatthat-
oneinbaptismatthebeginningofthisquarin baptism at the beginning of this quarquar-

ter
onemustgivepersonalattentiontoitIone must give personal attention to it II-
supposetermakingthirtyadditionsinallThister making thirty additions in all ThisThis-

morning
supposeourmissionproperlyinChinsuppose our mission property in ChinChin-
ManzmorningIspoketotwootherSanteemenmorning I spoke to two other Santee menmen-

on
kiangisworthmorethaninanyotherkiangisworthmorethaninanyothe-
rstationinCentralChinaShanghais
Manz is worth more than in any otherother-
stationonthesubjectoftheirsoulssalvationon the subject of their souls salvationsalvation-

through
stationinCentralChinaShanghaisstationinCentralChinaShanghai-
spropertyperhapsexceptedbutin
station in Central China ShanghaisShanghais-
propertythroughaninterpreterIcouldnotspeakthrough an interpreter I could notspeaknotspeak-

their
propertyperhapsexceptedbutinpropertyperhapsexceptedbutinSh-
anghaiIbelievethechurchownsthe
property perhaps excepted but inin-

ShanghaitheirlanguageTheyunderstandYorubatheir language They understand YorubaYoruba-
language

ShanghaiIbelievethechurchownstheShanghai I believe the church owns thethe-
chapellanguagesomebutnotsoastomakealanguage some but not so as to make aa-

talk
chapelbuildingwhereashereitischapelbuildingwhereashereitis-
ownedbythemissionVemustnot
chapel building whereas here it isis-

ownedtalkinitTheyareattendingtheSundaytalk in it They are attending the SundaySunday-
services

ownedbythemissionVemustnotownedbythemissionVemustnotle-
tourpropertygotorackeventhough
owned by the mission We must notnot-

letservicesregularlyandareheJpingU5servicesregularlyandareheJpingU-
5somewiththeirmoneyHTheLord
services regularly and are helping usus-

some
letourpropertygotorackeventhoughlet our property go to rack even thoughthough-
wesomewiththeirmoneyHTheLordsomewiththeirmoneyHTheLordad-

dedtothechurchdailysuchasshould
some with their money The LordLord-

added
weatpresenthavenomissionariestoweatpresenthavenomissionariesto-
putinthemRentsfromourhousesin
we at present have no missionaries toto-

putaddedtothechurchdailysuchasshouldaddedtothechurchdailysuchassh-
ouldbesaedItisnotIwhoadded
added to the church daily such as shouldshould-

be
putinthemRentsfromourhousesinput in them Rents from our houses inin-

ChinkiangbesaedItisnotIwhoaddedbesaedItisnotIwhoaddedbu-
ttheLordHecaBsbyHisGrace
be saved It is not I who addedadded-

but
ChinkianghavenotonlycoveredallreChinkiang have not only covered all rere-

pairsbuttheLordHecaBsbyHisGracebuttheLordHecaBsbyHisGracea-
ndSpirit
but the Lord He calls by His GraceGrace-

and
pairsdoneonthembuthavealsogonepairsdoneonthembuthavealsogonet-
owardsgettingourYangChowprop
pairs done on them but have also gonegone-
towardsandSpiritandSpiri-

tIhavealsotoreportthatthefinancial
and SpiritSpirit-

I
towardsgettingourYangChowproptowardsgettingourYangChowprope-
rtyinpresentableshape
towards getting our Yang Chow prepprep-
ertyIIhavealsotoreportthatthefinancialhave also to report that the financialfinancial-

Your

financial-
condition

ertyinpresentableshapeertyinpresentableshapeCO-

UNTRYTRIPS

erty in presentable shapeshapeC-

OUNTRY
conditionofthechurchisimprovingascondition of the church is improving asas-

well
COUNTRYCOUNTRYTRIPSCOUNTRYTR-

IPSDuringthisquartertwoverypleasant

TRIPSTRIPS-

During

TRIPS-

During
weIlastheirspiritualityDuringthelastwell as their spirituality During the lastlast-

twotwoquartersthechurchraisedover500two quarters the church raised over 500500-

from

DuringDuringthisquartertwoverypleasantthis quarter two very pleasantpleasantB-

APTISMS

pleasant-
andfromaUsourcesItwillnotbemanyfromaUsourcesItwillnotbemany-

yearsbeforethechurchwillCDVbe
from all sources It will not be manymany-
years

andIhopeprofitablecountrytripswereandIhopeprofitablecountrytripsw-
eretakenwithRevLVPierceofYang
and I hope profitable country trips werewere-
takenyearsbeforethechurchwillCDVbeyears before the church will D V bebe-

independent
takenwithRevLVPierceofYangtakenwithRevLVPierceofYang-
ChowLeavinonlfondaymorning
taken with Rev L W Pierce of YangYang-
Chowindependentandselfsustainil1gOurindependentandselfsustainil1gO-

uraimistohesoMayGodgrantusthe
independent and selfsustaining OurOur-

aim
ChowLeavinonlfondaymorningChowLeavinonlfondaymorningaD-
dgettingbackonFridayorSaturday
Chow Leaving on Monday morningmorning-
andaimistohesoMayGodgrantustheaimistohesoMayGodgrantusthegr-

aceandwisdomtocarryonHiswork
aim is to be so May God grant us thethe-

grace
aDdgettingbackonFridayorSaturdayand getting back on Friday or SaturdaySaturday-
preventFdgraceandwisdomtocarryonHisworkgrace and wisdom to carry on His workwork-

I
preventdourbeingabsentatourchapelpreventFd our being absent at our chapelchapel-
forIreturnyonthanksforthefourcopiesI return you thanks for the four copiescopies-

of
forSundaysmeetingOnthesetripsforSundaysmeetingOnthesetrips-
Christwaspreachedandanumberof
for Sundays meeting On these tripstrips-
ChristoftheSll11dayScllOolTeachersentmeof the SundaySchool Teacher sent meme-

I
ChristwaspreachedandanumberofChristwaspreachedandanumber-
ofgospelsandtractsweresoldIfthe
Christ was preached and a number ofof-

gospelsIwilldowithoutthebookformThankIwilldowithoutthebookformThank-
BrotherFrstforme
I will do without the book form ThankThank-
Brother

gospelsandtractsweresoldIfthegospelsandtractsweresoldIftheL-
ordsowillIhopeafterthesummer
gospels and tracts were sold If thethe-
LordBrotherFrstformeBrotherFrstforme-

YourbrotherinChrist
Brother Frost for meme-

Your

LordsowillIhopeafterthesummerLordsowillIhopeafterthesummer-
monthstodomoreofthiskindofwork
Lord so will I hope after the summersummer-
monthsmonthstodomoreofthiskindofworkmonthstodomoreofthiskindofworkt-
haneverbefore
months to do more of this kind of workwork-
than

YourYourbrotherinChristYourbrotherinChrist1-
1LADEJOSTONE

brother in ChristChrist-

M

Christ-

At
thaneverbeforethan ever before

M11LADEJOSTONE11LADEJOSTON-

EThesubscriptionpriceoftheJournal

LADEJO STONESTONE-

The

BAPTISM-

SThis

BAPTISMSBAPTIS-

ISThisquarterisonethatIshouldbe
BAPTISM-

SThisTheThesubscriptionpriceoftheJournalsubscription price of the Journal ThisThisquarterisonethatIshouldbequarter is one that II should bebe-

CHINA

be-

isisonly35centsinclubsoften25centsisonly35centsinclubsoften25cents-
Cantyousendinaclub
is only 35 cents in clubs of ten 25 cents humblygratefultothinkofasitwasmyhumbly grateful to think of as it was mymy-

CantCantyousendinaclubCant you send in a club privilegetobaptizethreeduringtheprivilegetobaptizethreeduringthe-

The

privilege to baptize three during the

r
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onthmonthmonthThesearethefirstthattheLordThese are the first that the LordLordR-

EGULAR

Lord-
has

womenwomentoreadtheRomanizedcolloquialwomentoreadtheRomanizedcolloquia-
lTheresultismostencouraging

to read the Romanized colloquialcolloquial-

Since

colloquial-

ThehasallowedmeevertobaptizeToHishas allowed me ever to baptize To HisHis-

name
TheresultismostencouragingTheresultismostencouragin-

gSinceourvisitlastwinterthewomen
The result is most encouragingencouraging-

Sincenamebeallthegloryfortheirsalvationname be all the glory for their salvationsalvation-
Besides

SinceSinceourvisitlastwinterthewomenSinceourvisitlastwinterthewome-
nhavemeteachSundaytoprayforthe

our visit last winter the womenwomen-

I

women-

haveBesidesthesetherearetwowhohadBesides these there are two who hadhad-
been

havemeteachSundaytoprayforthehavemeteachSundaytoprayforthesp-
readoftheGospelandtheyhavenoW
have met each Sunday to pray for thethe-
spreadbeenexcludedwhohaveaskedforrestobeen excluded who have asked for restoresto-

ration
spreadoftheGospelandtheyhavenoWspread of the Gospel and they have nownow-
takenrationwhichhoweverhasnotyetbeenrationwhichhoweverhasnotyetbeeng-

iven
ration which however has not yet beenbeen-
given

takenmitejugstoreceivefreewilloffertaken mite jugs to receive freewill offeroffer-

ingsgiven ingsforthepurposeofhelpingtosendings for the purpose of helping to sendsend-
aaBiblewomantothemoutainregionaBiblewomantothemoutainregion-
wherenowomanhasgonetoteachthe
a Biblewoman to the moutain regionregion-
where

REGULARREGULARWORKREGULARW-

ORKintheopeningupofthechapelevery

WORKWORK-

in

WORK-

in
wherenowomanhasgonetoteachthewherenowomanhasgonetoteachtheG-
ospel
where no woman has gone to teach thethe-

Gospelinintheopeningupofthechapeleveryintheopeningupofthechapelever-
yafternoonbythechapelkeeperour

the opening up of the chapel everyevery-

During

every-
afternoon

GospelGospe-
lImadeseveralvisitstodistantvillages

Gospel-
Iafternoonbythechapelkeeperourafternoonbythechapelkeeperourw-

eeklyprayermeetingsandoneeven
afternoon by the chapelkeeper ourour-

weekly
ImadeseveralvisitstodistantvillagesI made several visits to distant villagesvillages-

E

villages-
whereweeklyprayermeetingsandoneevenweeklyprayermeetingsandoneev-

eningserviceforoutsidershasbeena
weekly prayer meetings and one eveneven-
ing

wheremanylistenedThefamilyvisitedwhere many listened The family visitedvisited-
isingserviceforoutsidershasbeenaingserviceforoutsidershasbeenas-

ourcewehopeofsomegood
ing service for outsiders has been aa-

source
isofspecialinterestasmenandwomenis of special interest as men and womenwomen-
ofsourcewehopeofsomegoodsourcewehopeofsomegood-

Duringthequarterwehavehadbreth
source we hope of some goodgood-

During
oftheirgenerationhaveacceptedtheof their generation have accepted thethe-
GospelDuringDuringthequarterwehavehadbrethDuringthequarterwehavehadb-

rethrenRTBryanandLVPierceof
the quarter we have had brethbreth-

Fraternally

breth-
ren

GospelwithintwoyearsthefirstconvertGospel within two years the first convertconvert-
beingrenRTBryanandLVPierceofrenRTBryanandLVPierceofou-

rBoardandBrotherDVHarring
ren R T Bryan and L W Pierce ofof-

our
beingayoungmanHehasbeenfoliobeing a young man He has been followfollow-
edourBoardandBrotherDVHarringourBoardandBrotherDVHarring-

oftheGospelMissiontopayuspop
our Board and Brother D W HarringHarring-
of

edbyfatherbrothergrandfatherandtheed by father brother grandfather and thethe-

fouroftheGospelMissiontopayuspopoftheGospelMissiontopayuspo-
pcallsThesevisitsaretimesofre
of the Gospel Mission to pay us poppop-

calls
fourwomenthoughnotallhavebeenfourwomenthoughnotallhavebe-
enbaptizedTheoldmansaidInthe
four women though not all have beenbeen-
baptizedcallsThesevisitsaretimesofrecallsThesevisitsaretimesofrefr-

eshing
calls These visits are times of rere-

freshing
baptizedTheoldmansaidInthebaptizedTheoldmansaidInthethir-
dmonthIwassufferingwithsevere
baptized The old man said In thethe-
thirdfreshing thirdmonthIwassufferingwithseverethird month I was suffering with severesevere-
painFraternallyFraternally-

June

Fraternal-
lyJune141897VVLAWTON

Fraternally-

June

painandswe1linginmyfootIprayedpainandswe1linginmyfootIprayed-
toJesusandnextmorningwaswell
pain and swelling in my foot I prayedprayed-
totoJesusandnextmorningwaswelltoJesusandnextmorningwaswell-
Isnotthisthefaithofalittlechild
to Jesus and next morning was wellwell-

Is
1897 WJune141897VVLAWTONJune141897VVLAWTONVE-

STRIVERMay261897

June 14 W LAWTONLAWTON-

WEST

IsnotthisthefaithofalittlechildIsnotthisthefaithofalittlechild-
EBSALE

Is not this the faith of a little childchild-

EEEBSALEEBSALE-

BRAZIL

B SALESAL-

EBRAZIL

SALE-

WESTWESTVESTRIVERMay261897VESTRIVERMay2618-

97SinceApril7thMissl1clHnnandI

RIVER May 2G 18971897-

Since

1897-

SinceSinceSinceApril7thMissl1clHnnandISinceApril7thMissl1clHnnandIh-
avehadourheadquartersatNgChau

April 7th Miss McMinn and I-

have
II-

On

BRAZILBRAZILP-

ERNAMBUCO

BRAZIL-

PERNAIUCOJuly91897

BRAZILP-

ERNAMBUCO
havehadourheadquartersatNgChauhave had our headquarters at Ng ChauChau-

wherewhereinspiteofmanydifficultisthewhere in spite of many difficulties thethe-

work
PERNAMBUCOPERNAIUCOJuly91897PERNAIUCOJuly918-

97DearBrotherBythewayitismar
July 9 1897189-

7Dear

189-

7DearworkisgoingforwardVewouldagainwork is going forward We would againagain-

ask
DearDearBrotherBythewayitismarDearBrotherBythewayitismarve-

llolJshowtheNorthofBrazilisopen
BrotherBrotherByBy the way it is marmar-

On

mar-
vellousaskforveryearnestprayerinbehalfofaskforveryearnestprayerinbehalfoft-

hiscity
ask for very earnest prayer in behalf ofof-

this
vellolJshowtheNorthofBrazilisopenvellous how the North of Brazil is openopen-
ingthiscitythiscity-

Onliay3dIleftNgChautorevisitour
this citycity-

On
inguptotheBaptistsNowistheiringuptotheBaptistsNowistheiro-
pportunityButwhereohwhereare
ing up to the Baptists Now is theirtheir-
opportunityOnOnliay3dIleftNgChautorevisitourOnliay3dIleftNgChautorevisitou-

rworkatShekTong130milesfurther
May 3d I left Ng Chau to revisit ourour-

work
opportunityButwhereohwhereareopportunity But where 1 oh where areare-

theworkatShekTong130milesfurtherworkatShekTong130milesfurther-
westReachingthereonthe8thIspent
work at Shek Tong 130 miles furtherfurther-
west

theBaptistmissionariestogoinandposthe Baptist missionaries to go in and pospos-
sesswestReachingthereonthe8thIspentwest Reaching there on the Sth I spentspent-

a
sessthisbeautifullandofsummersunssess this beautiful land of summer sunssuns-
andalittlemorethantwoweeksworkingalittlemorethantwoweeksworking-

chidlyamongtheChristianwomenof
a little more than two weeks workingworking-

chiefly
andvernalbreezesAhEchoanswersandvernalbreezesAhEchoanswers-
where
and vernal breezes Ah Echo answersanswers-
wherechidlyamongtheChristianwomenofchiefly among the Christian women ofof-

the
wherewher-

eOnthefirstSundayinAugustthe
where-

Onthevi1lagethoughopportunitieswerethe village though opportunities werewere-

also
OnOnthefirstSundayinAugustthethe first Sunday in August thethe-

On

the-
beautifulalsofoundforspeakingtotheheathenalso found for speaking to the heathenheathen-

At
beautifuljUlechapelinNazarethwillbebeautiful little chapel in Nazareth will bebe-

dedicatedAtthisseasonthewmenmustasaruleAt this season the women must as a rulerule-

toil
dedicatedItisdoubtlessamonumentdedicated It is doubtless a monumentmonument-
oftoilandaylonginthefieldsbuttheytoil all day long in the fields but theythey-

studied
oflovingsacrificeofahandfulofpoorof loving sacrifice of a handful of poorpoor-
Braziliansstuditdeveryevenjngandnearlyalldaystudied every evening and nearly all dayday-

on
BraziliansenrichedbyGodsgraceBraziliansenrichedbyGodsgrace-
BrotherTaylorofBahiahasbeenin
Brazilians enriched by Gods gracegrace-
BrotheronSundayswhileashowerwasmysigonSundayswhileashowerwasmysi-

gnaltogoandgatherupmyclassItwas
on Sundays while a shower was my sigsig-

nal
BrotherTaylorofBahiahasbeeninBrotherTaylorofBahiahasbeeninv-
itedtocomeup
Brother Taylor of Bahia has been inin-

vitednaltogoandgatherupmyclassItwasnal to go and gather up my class It waswa-
spathetictosee

vitedtocomeupvitedtocomeup-
Onthe12thinstantIamexpectingto

vited to come upup-

Onpathetictoseethesepoorwomenstrugpathetictosee these poor women strugstrug-
gling

OnOnthe12thinstantIamexpectingtoOnthe12thinstantIamexpecting-
totogotoNabalfortendaysandam

the 12th instant II am expecting toto-

Have

to-

togHngwithwearinessheatandmosquigling with weariness heat and mosquimosqui-

toes
togotoNabalfortendaysandamtogotoNabalfortendaysandamtrus-
tingforshowersofblessings
to go to Nabal for ten days and amam-

trustingtoesthattheymightlearntoreadthetoesthattheymightlearntoreadth-
eWordofGodforthemselvesThe
toes that they might learn to read thethe-

Word
trustingforshowersofblessingstrustingforshowersofblessing-

sHaveouyetheardfrommywife
trusting for showers of blessingsblessings-

HaveWordofGodforthemselvesTheWordofGodforthemselvesThegr-
eaterpartofthetimewasgiventothe
Word of God for themselves TheThe-
greater

HaveHaveouyetheardfrommywifeHaveouyetheardfrommywife-
Yoursinthework
you yet heard from my wifewife-

W

wife-

Yoursgreaterpartofthetimewasgiventothegreater part of the time was given to thethe-
work

YoursintheworkYoursinthework-
WEENTZMINGER

Yours in the workwork-
Wworkbegunlastwinterofteachingthework begun last winter of teaching the WWEENTZMINGERE ENTZMINGER
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1 Hynin Hark the voice of JesusJesus-

callingFROXTIERlhsslOxsuTheLordsentFROXTIERlhsslOxsuTheLordse-
ntthembeforeHisfaceintoeyerycity
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them
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and
2TenminutesMissionaryConsent2 Ten minutes Missionary ConsecraConsecra-
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comeStatisticsforIndianTerritory
and place hither He Himself WouldWould-

come
tion Service It ought to be opened byby-
somecomeStatisticsforIndianTerritorycome Statistics for Indian TerritoryTerritory-

Oklahoma
someonecapableofgivingitrightdirecsome one capable of giving it right direcdirec-
tionOklahomaVestenlArkansasandTexasOklahoma Western Arkansas and TexasTexas-

Missionaries
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tions1038baptisms2172Suuday
Missionaries 156 churches and stasta-
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liftingourcountryupbeforeGodseeklifting our country up before God seekseek-
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choolsorganized110teachersand
tions 1038 baptisms 2172 SundaySunday-
schools

ingblessingsonworkerathomeandingblessingsonworkerathomeanda-
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ing blessings on worker at home andand-
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pupils2897tractsdistributed127
schools organized 110 teachers andand-
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and
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ranged for special use Price perquarter sentsacharmingsceneliketheGardensents a charming scene like the GardenGarden-

ofscentsperannum30centsscentsperannum30cents-
Againyewouldcanattentiontothe

3 cents annum 30 centscents-

gain
per oftheLordInmarkedcontrastwithof the Lord In marked contrast withwith-

theAgainAgainyewouldcanattentiontotheAgainyewouldcanattentiontotheTa-
ctthatthereisNOIREELITERATURE

gain we would call attention to thethe-

A

the-
fact

thenaturalenvironmentisthespiritualthe natural environment is the spiritualspiritual-
conditionTactthatthereisNOIREELITERATUREfact that there is NO FREE LITERATURELITERATUR-

Ettlispensed
conditionofmanyhoneststudypatriconditionofmanyhoneststudypat-
rioticsonsofesternNorthCarolina
condition of many honest study patripatri-
oticiJispensedbythe1fissionHoomsAllttlispensed by the Mission Rooms AllAl-

lleaflet
oticsonsofesternNorthCarolinaoticsonsofesternNorthCarolinaG-
reaterthanthewealthofllcrmoun
otic sons of Western North CarolinaCarolina-
Greaterleafletleaflctordersmustbeaccompaniedbyleaflctordersmustbeaccompaniedb-

ymoneystampsetcVomansIission
orders must be accompanied byby-

money
GreaterthanthewealthofllcrmounGreater than the wealth of her mounmoun-
tainsmoneystampsetcVomansIissionmoneystampsetcVomansIissiona-

rUniondistributesalimitedamount
money stamps etc Womans MissionMission-
ary

tainsandvaIJeysare1hetreasuresofmindtains and valleys are the treasures of mindmind-
andarUniondistributesalimitedamountary Union distributes a limited amountamount-

Obf
andheartpossesscdbyherpeoplebutand heart possessed by leer people butbut-
theseObfffreeliteraturebutthisissentinbulkfree literature but this is sent in bulkbulk-

from
thesearctoblesstheworldoillastheythese are to bless the world only as thenthen-
arefromfromhendquartersinBaltimoretoStateheadquarters in Baltimore to StateState-

Centtial
arcwillinglylaidatJesusfeetin10ingarcwillinglylaidatJesusfeetin10ingr-
esponsctotheGospelcall
are willingly laid at Jesus feet in lovingloving-
responseCenttialcl1trntCommitteestohominiviualCommittees to whom individualindividua-

lappliation
responsctotheGospelcallresponsctotheGospelcall-

FLOIUDAheautif111Floridatheland
response to the Gospel callcall-

FLORIDAappliationrpplitationshouldhemadeSeeStateshould be made See StateState-
1Literatilre

FLORIDAFLOIUDAheautif111Floridathelandbeautiful Florida the landland-

TEXAS

land-
ofJLiteratureCommitteesinVomansIisJLiteratureCommitteesinVomansIis-

sionaryUrtionheaing
1Literatilre Committees in Womans MisMis-

sionary
of flowers and of tropic fruits andand-
ofsionaryUrtionheaingsionaryUrtionheaing-

AnewBandlanualwiJ1soonbepl1b
sionary Union headingheading-

A
ofoceanbreezesisdravingonVariousof ocean breezes is drawing on variousvarious-
StatesAAnewBandlanualwiJ1soonbepl1bAnewBandlanualwiJ1soonbepl1-

blisl1cdbyYomans1fissionarrUnion
new Band Manual will soon be pubpub-

lished
StatesforitsinhabitantsmanyofwhomStates for its inhabitants many of whomwhom-
arelisl1cdbyYomans1fissionarrUnionlished by Womans Missionary UnionUnion-

and
archungeringfortheDreadofLifeare hungering for the Bread of LifeLife-
whileandfurnisllcdtoStateCentralCommitand furnished to State Central CommitCommit-

tees
whileitsnativepopulatio11ncedstohearwhile its native population needs to hearhear-
fromteesteesfordistributionThisworkhasbcenfordistribution This work has beenbeen-

lone
fromshoreTheoldoldstoryofJesusfromshoreTheoldoldstoryofJesusa-
ndHislove
from shore The old old story of JesusJesus-
andJonewithmostpainstakingcareandlone Leith most painstaking care andand-

renders
andHisloveandHislo-

veTEXAstheEmpireStateofthe
and His lovelove-

TEXAStileTenderstbe11anualashelpfulaspossirenders the Manual as helpful as possipossi-
tile

TEXASTEXAstheEmpireStateoftheTEXAstheEmpireStateoftheS-
outhwherethousandsgatherfrom

TEXAStilethe Empire State ofof thethe-

tI50

the-
SouthIDleItsful1jfdireetionsandsuggcstile Itis full of directions and sugges SouthwherethousandsgatherfromSouthwherethousandsgatherfrom-

The

South where thousands gather from



WomarfsWOl1zansMissionaryUnionWOl1zansMissionaryUnion-

everyStatetocrowdhercitiesandset

Missionary UnionUnion-

every

Union-

every

I5tI5t-

IfneedbehecanstakeouthisborseeveryeveryStatetocrowdhercitiesandsetState to crowd her cities and setset-

LOUISIANA

set-
tle

IfIfneedbehecanstakeouthisborseIf need bebe hehe can stake outout hishishorsehorse-

He

horse-
andtleherplainsistheficldofmanyarelitle her plains is the field of many a relireli-

gious
andsleeponhissaddleblanketwithhisand sleep on his saddle blanket with hishis-
saddlegiousbattlefoughtandwonforGodgiousbattlefoughtandwonforGo-

dandprescntsavastterritoragreat
gious battle fought and won for GodGod-

and
saddleforhispillowHeisfortunatetosaddleforhispillowHeisfortunate-
togeth0mealsadaynndcngetalog
saddle for his pillow He is fortunate toto-
getandprescntsavastterritoragreatand presents a vast territory a greatgreat-

necessity
geth0mealsadaynndcngetaloggeth0mealsadaynndcngetalogw-
ithoutamurmurononeHeJIJkes
get t o meals a day and can get alongalong-
withoutnecessityandmarvdlousopportunitiesnecessityandmarvdlousopportunities-

forfronticrwork
necessity and marvellous opportunitiesopportunities-
for

withoutamurmurononeHeJIJkeswithoutamurmurononeHeJIJkeshi-
msc1fperfectJyathomeontlierchof
without a murmur on one He vn ekesekes-
himselfforfronticrworkforfronticrworkr-

OUlSIAXAthcStateofFrenchmcnand
for frontier workwork-

LOU1sIAa
himsc1fperfectJyathomeontlierchofhimself perfectly at home on the rtncholrtnchol-
anyLOUISIANArOUlSIAXAthcStateofFrenchmcnandthe State of Frenchmen andand-

WESTERN

and-
Englishmen

any frontiersman wherelie c nccs toatoa-

stopEnglishmenwithherfertileriverbotEnglishmen with her fertile river botbot-
toms

stopHeinyariblyattendstohishorsestop He invaribly attends to hisborsehisborse-
Hetomsandwideextentisafildoftryingtoms and wide extent is a field of tryingtrying-

difficulties
HegoestothetankpondcreekorwenHegoestothetankpondcreekorwen-
andwasheshisfaceandhandsandlets
He goes to the tank pond creek or wellwell-
anddifficultiesandofsaddeningdestitutiondifficulties and of saddening destitutiondestitutionW-

ESTERN
andwasheshisfaceandhandsandletsandwasheshisfaceandhandsandle-
tsthemdrywithoutwipingHcarries
and washes his face and hands and letslets-
themWESTERNVESTERXARKAXSAsHcrcamongtheVESTERXARKAXSAsHcrcamong-

themountainsfoothi11sandplainswebe
ARKANSASARKANSASHereHere among thetheI-

NDIAN

the-

mountains
themdrywithoutwipingHcarriesthemdrywithoutwipingHcarrieshi-
sownpocketcombandgivestlJepea
them dry without wiping He carriescarries-
hismountainsfoothi11sandplainswebemountains foothills and plains we bebe-

hold
hisownpocketcombandgivestlJepeahis own pocketcomb and gives the peapea-
pleholdafich1alreadywhiteuntohancsthold a field already white unto harvestharvest-

and
pIehestopswithnotroubleHesleepspIehestopswithnotroubleHesleep-
sanywherethatishandyAJuiltad
ple lie stops with no trouble He sleepssleeps-
anywhereandwherethesicklcoftruthhasgatherand where the sickle of truth has gathergather-

ed
anywherethatishandyAJuiltadanywherethatishandyAJuiltadpil-
lowareluxuriesanywhereforhim
anywhere that is handy A quilt and AA-

pillowedmanysltentsil1tthegarneroftheedmanysltentsil1tthegarnerofthe-
Lord
ed many sheaves into the garner of thethe-

Lord
pillowareluxuriesanywhereforhimpillow are luxuries anywhere for himhim-

HeLordLord-

ImAxTmWITORYthenewhomeof
Lord-

IDI
HeHepreachesinlittlefrontiercabinsinHe preaches inin little frontier cabins inin-

The

inin-

dugoutsINDIANImAxTmWITORYthenewhomeofImAxTmWITORYthenewhomeof-
theredmanoftheforcstisthcChristian

IDI TERRITORYTERRITORY the newnew home ofof-

OKLAHOMA

ofof-

the
dugoutsunderhrusharborsinthedugoutsunderhrusharborsintheo-
penairanywhereanywayanyhow
dugouts under brusharbors in thethe-
opentheredmanoftheforcstisthcChristianthe red man of the forest is the ChristianChristian-

nursery
openairanywhereanywayanyhowopenairanywhereanywayanyhow-
ArealfrontiermissionaryisaheroHe
open air anywhere any way anyhowanyhow-
Anurscryofthatwondcrfulracefoundnursery of that wonderful race foundfound-

upon
ArealfrontiermissionaryisaheroHeA real frontier missionary is a hero HeHe-
isuponthe5eshoreswhenthevhitemanupon these shores when the white manman-

from
isasfearlcsasalionThehowloftheis as fearless as a lion The howl of thethe-
wildfromarosstheAtlanticfirstplantedhisfrom across the Atlantic first planted hishis-

foot
wildwolfhasfllrhimnaughtbutmusicwild wolf has fr him naught but musicmusic-
IffootupontheVesternContinentfootupontheVesternContinen-

tOKLAIlO3LthemagnetoftheVcst
foot upon the Western ContinentContinent-

OILAuoMA
IfsomewickedfrontierbullyendeavorsIf some wicked frontier bully endeavorsendeavors-
toOKLAHOMAOKLAIlO3LthemagnetoftheVcstOKLAIlO3LthemagnetoftheVcst-

hasopencdwidcitsarmsandrcccivcd
the magnet ofof the WestWest-

MISSOURI

West-

has
tofrightenhimoffthcfieldheisfertileto frighten him off the field he is fertilefertile-
withhasopencdwidcitsarmsandrcccivcdhas opened wide its arms and receivedreceive-

dvast
withrcsourcesandifdriventnecessitywith resources and if driven to necessitynecessity-
willvastcolonicsinsearchofcartlllyhomesvast colonies in search of earthly homeshomes-

and
wiIlgiyethebunynthrashingandthenwiIlgiyethebunynthrashingandthen-
prayforhimuntilherepents
will give the bully a thrashing and thenthen-
praynndwithinitsbordersthefronticrmisand within its borders the frontier mismis-

sionary
prayforhimuntilherepentsprayforhimuntilherepentsf-

irstrruits

pray for him until lie repentsrepents-

First

siontryblowsthcGospeltrumpettosiontryblowsthcGospeltrumpett-
ownrntheinhabitantsofthevrathto
sionary blows the Gospel trumpet toto-

warnwnrntheinhabitantsofthevrathtownrntheinhabitantsofthevrathtoc-
omenndwithpersuasivenotestoen
warn the inhabitants of the wrath toto-

come
First FruitsFruit-

sLast

firstrruitsfirstrruit-
sLastyear1wrotetoanumberoffron

First FruitsFruit-

sLast
comenndwithpersuasivenotestoencome and with persuasive notes to enen-

treattrcatthemtolayuptrcasureshighandtrcatthemtolayuptrcasureshighands-
eekaheavenlyhome
treat them to lay up treasures high andand-

seek

LastLastyear1wrotetoanumberoffronLast yearyearII wrotewrotetotoaanumbernumber ofoffronfron-

A

fronfron-

tierseekaheavenlyhomeseekaheavenlyhom-
eIlsSOURIIllthisgreatStatctoo

seek a heavenly homehome-
MISSOURI

tiermissionariesnskingthattheywouldtier missionaries asking that they wouldwould-
tryMISSOURIIlsSOURIIllthisgreatStatctooIlsSOURIIllthisgreatStatctoowe-

l1avesomeGospelheraldsamongthe
InIn thisthis great StateState tootoo-

Thus

tootoo-
we

trjanorganizeVomansMissionSotry and organize Womans Mission SoSo-

cietieswel1avesomeGospelheraldsamongthewe have sonic Gospel heralds among thethe-

foreign
cietiesintheirchurcbesIofcourseapcieties in their churches I of course apap-
preciatedforeignpopulationalsoinNEW1IExICOforeign population also in NEW MEXICOMEXIC-

Oamong

precintedtl1ntcontributionsfromthesepreciated that contributions from thesethese-
sourcesnmOI1gtheMcxicnI1snndtheLordisamong the Mexicans and the Lord isis-

blessing
sourcescouldnotbelargebutitwassources could not be large but it waswas-
trainingblessingtheirmcssageaccordingtoHisblessingtheirmcssageaccordingtoHisp-

romise
blessing their message according to HisHis-

promise
trainingintherightdirectionsofelttraining in the right direction so feltfel-
tthatpromisepromis-

eThusweseetheFrontierworkextends
promise-

Thus
thatthelaborwhichitmightcansethatthelaborwhichitmightcansew-
ouldbetimewellexpendedifSoci
that the labor which it might causecause-
wouldThusThusweseetheFrontierworkextendsThus wewe seesee thethe FrontierFrontier workwork extendsextendsextends-

over
wouldbetimewellexpendedifSociwould be time well expended if SocieSocie-
tiestiescouldbeorganizedinOUtFrontiertiescouldbeorganizedinOUtFrontierc-
hurchcs
ties could be organized in FrontierFrontier-
churches

overavastsectionofcountrypossessover a vast section of country possesspossess-
ing

our
ingavarietyofphysicaleaturesanding a variety of physical features andand-

natural
churchcschurchc-

sAnumberoftllemissionnriespromised
churches-

Anaturalproductionsandpresentingannatural productions and presenting anan-

open

AAnumberoftllemissionnriespromisedAnumbernumberofofthethemissionariesmissionaries promisedpromised-

Enclosing

promisedpromised-
thatopen door of Providence for the loverslovers-

of
thattheywouldtryandnterestthethattheywouldtryandnterestthew-
omenoftheirchurhesintheworkof
that they would try and interest thethe-
womenofJesusandHisVordtoenterwiththeofJesusandHisVordtoenterwiththeo-

penBibleandcourngeoushearts
of Jesus and His Word to enter with thethe-

open
womenoftheirchurhesintheworkofwomenoftheirchurhesintheworkof-
missionsandIreceivedmoneysfrom
women of their churches in the work ofof-
missionsopenBibleandcourngeousheartsopenBibleandcourngeousheartsTh-

eTypicalFrontierMissionary

open Bible and courageous heartshearts-

The

missionsandIreceivedmoneysfrommissions and I received moneys fromfrom-
fivefiveSocietieslastyeardesigtJntedforfiveSocietieslastyeardesigtJntedforF-
oreignMissions
five Societies last year designated forfor-
ForeignForeignMissionsForeignMission-

sEnclosingacheekforfivedol1nrsthe
Foreign MissionsMissions-

Enclosing
TheTheTypicalFrontierMissionaryTheTypicalFrontierMissio-

naryThetrpicalfrontiermissionorrisa
The Typical FrontierFrontier MissionaryMissionar-

yThe

EnclosingEnclosingacheekforfivedol1nrstheEnclosing aa checkcheck forfor fivefivedollarsdollars thethe-

Please

thethe-
theThetrpicalfrontiermissionorrisaThetrpicalfrontiermissionorrisa-

manofpartsHeisathome011horse
The typical frontier missionory is aa-

man
thepastoroftheBaptistchurchatLexthe pastor of the Baptist church at LesLes-
ingtonmanofpartsHeisathome011horsemanofpartsHeisathome011hors-

ebackItisnohardshipforhimtoride
man of parts He is at home on horsehorse-
back

ingtonOklahomawritesasfollowsington Oklahoma writes as followsfollows-
PleasebackItisnohardshipforhimtorideback It is no hardship for him to rideride-

forty
HPleasefindfivedolJnrsenc10sedtonsePleasePlease findfindfivefivedollarsdollarsenclosedenclosedtotouseus-

eWOl1zansMissionaryUnion

useuse-
infortymiles30daynudprenchatnightforty miles a day and preach at night inourworkTisbutasmallofferinginourworkTisbutasmalloffering-

Womans

in your work Tis but a small offering



I1522 TheTheForeig1llJIissio1lJournalTheForeig1llJIissio1lJournalb-

uthasreq1irdavastamountflalOr

Foreign Mission JournalJournalE-

5X

jr-ortrnaljro-rtrnalbut

butbuthasreq1irdavastamountflalOrhas required a vast amount of laborlaborA-

NNIE

labor-

on
intendentintendentincachStatewhichhasnotintendentincachStatewhichhasnotp-
reviouslyappointeonc

in each State which has notnot-

previouslythe ofof-

most
previouslyappointeoncpreviouslyappointeon-

c4KnowingittobeGodsdesirethat
previously appointed oneOnmypartandasacrificeonthepatofon my part and a sacrifice on part

mostofthecontributorsItrustGodmost of the contributors I trust GodGod-

will
44KnowingittobeGodsdesirethat4KnowingittobeGodsdesirethata1-

1shaHbesayedweareimpressedwith
Knowing it to be Gods desire thatthat-

allwilliltblessitinyourhandsabundantlyiltblessitinyourhandsabundant-
lyIwanttoraiseforourworkduriug

bless it in Your hands abundantlyabundantly-

I
a11shaHbesayedweareimpressedwithall shall be saved we arc impressed withwith-

theIwanttoraiseforourworkduriugI want to raise for your work duringduring-

this
tIlercsponsibiltyofyorkmnongthccolthe responsibilty of work among the colcol-

oredthisthisConvcntionalyearnsmuchasfiftcenthisConvcntionalyearnsmuchasfiftce-
nrtwentydoHanifpossible

Conventional year as much as fifteenfiftee-
nor

oredpeopleanforeignersandwerecomored people and foreigners and we recomrecom-

mendorrtwentydoHanifpossiblertwentydoHanifpossibleAN-

NmVAIUlSTRONG
twenty dollars if possiblepossible-

ANNA

mcndthatrot11crsIeetiugsandInmend that Mothers Meetings and InIn-

dustrialdustrialSchoolsbeorganizedwhereverdustrial Schools be organized whereverwherever-
possible

ANNIEANNmVAIUlSTRONGANNmVAIUlSTRONG-

SundaySchoolMissionaryOay

W ARMSTRON-

GSundaySchool

ARMSTRONGARMSTIRON-

GSundaySchool

possibleandthatpersonalvorkamongpossible and that personal work amongamong-
thosethoscwithwhomwearcindailytouchthose with whom we are in daily touchtouch-
inSundaySchoolSundaySchoolMissionaryOaySundaySchoolMissionary-

OayIfanyschoolhasnotyethelditslIis

Missionary DayDa-

yIf

Da-

yIf

inourhomcsbeearnestlyprosecutedinourhomcsbeearnestlyprosecute-
d5Convincedthatknowledgemeans

in our homes be earnestly prosecuted

IfIfanyschoolhasnotyethelditslIisIfanyschoolhasnotyethelditslI-
isionarDaserviceitisnottoolate

aii3 school has not yet held its MisMis-

Recommendations

Mis-

sionaryDay
55Convincedthatknowledgemeans5Convincedthatknowledgemean-

spowerintcrestn1zealinissionwork
Convinced that knowledge meansmeans-

G

means-
powersionaryDayionarDaserviceitisnottoolateionarDaserviceitisnottoolatePr-

ogramsandmithoxescanbeobtain
service it is not too latelate-

Programs
powerintcrestn1zealinissionworkpower interest mid zeal in Mission workwork-
weProgramsandmithoxescanbeobtainPrograms and miteboxes can tie obtainobtain-

ed

werecommendtheconstantltseofthewe recommend the constant use of thethe-
publicationsoedfromtheSouthernBaptistSundayoedfromtheSouthernBaptistSunda-

ySchoolBoardNaslniHl11111fecof
ed from the Southern Baptist SundaySunday-

School

publicationsoftheSundaySchoolBoardpublications of the SundaySchool BoardBoard-

atSchoolBoardNaslniHl11111fecofSchool Board Nashville Tenn free ofof-

cost
atNashvilIeandthoseofthcraryIandat Nashville and those of the MarylandMaryland-
BaptistCostthecol1ectionsbeingsenttothatcost the collections being sent to thatthat-

oard
BaptistIissionHoomsandalsoTIlEBaptistIissionHoomsandalsoTIlE-
FOREIGlISSlOJOUHALandState
Baptist Mission Rooms and also TILETILE-

FOREIGNBoardforequaldistributionhetwecnBoardforequaldistributionhetwecn-
HomeandForeignllissions

oard for equal distribution betweenbetween-
Home

FOREIGlISSlOJOUHALandStateFOREIGlISSlOJOUHALandState-
religiouslapelsandKIXDYOIDSas
FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL and StateState-
religiousHomeandForeignllissionsHomeandForeignllissionsRec-

ommendationsofExecutiveCommitteeto

Home and Foreign MissionsMissionsR-

ecommendations

religiouslapelsandKIXDYOIDSasreligious papers and KIxn WORDS asas-

especiallyespecia11yinterestingforyoungpeopleespecially interesting for young people
GGKnowingthatCentralCommitteesKnowing that Central CommitteesCommitteesM-

ission

Committees-
areRecommendationsRecommendationsofExecutiveCommitteetoRecommendationsofExecutiveCommitteeto-

WomansMissionaryUnion

of Executive Committee toto-

Adopted

to-

Womans
arecnabledtodomorecorrespondenceare enabled to do more correspondencecorrespondence-
andWomansMissionaryUnionWomansMissionaryUnio-

nAdotedatAmlllaJJfeeingatIVimingonNC

Womans Missionary UnionUnion-

Adopted

andtodistributcmorcliteraturewhcnand to distribute more literature whenwhen-
provisionprovisionismadeforpostagcweurgeaprovision is made for postage we aa-

careful
AdoptedAdotedatAmlllaJJfeeingatIVimingonNCAdotedatAmlllaJJfeeingatIVimingonNCJJ-

fay81897
at Annual Meeting at Wilmington W CC-

fray
urge

E5X
JJfay81897JJfay818-

971BelievingthattheReeommc1da
fray 8 1897 carefulconsiderationofthesubjectandcareful consideration of the subject andand-

thetheadoptionofanypreferredplantotheadoptionofanypreferredplantose-
euresufficientfunds
the adoption of any preferred plan toto-

securethat the RecommendaRecommend-

athat

11BelievingthattheReeommc1da1BelievingthattheReeommc1dati-
QnsoftheHomeForeignandSunday

Believing Recommenda-
tions seeuresufficientfundsseeuresufficientfundsM-

issionMethods

secure sufficient fundsfunds-

Mission

tiQnsoftheHomeForeignandSundaytions of the Home Foreign and SundaySunday-
SchoolSchoolBoardsaretheresultsofprayerSchool Boards are the results of prayerprayer-
fulfulstudyoftheneedsofthevariousful study of the needs of the variousvariou-
sSouthern

MissionMissionMethodsMissionMeth-

odsTheHomcForeignandSundaySchool

MethodsMethod-

sThe

Method-

sTheSouthenlBaptistConventionfieldsweSouthern Baptist Convention fields wewe-

heartily
TheTheHomcForeignandSundaySchoolHome Foreign and SundaySchoolSundaySchool-

The

SundaySchool-
BoardsJleartilycommendthcmandsuggestJleartilycommendthcmandsugges-

tthattheamountaskedforbycachbe
heartily commend them and suggestsugges-
tthat

Boardsarea11vorkingforthefulfilmentBoards are all working for the fulfilmentfulfilment-
ofthatthattheamountaskedforbycachbethe amount asked for br each bebe-

apportioned
oftheprayerThylil1gdomcomcinoftheprayerThylil1gdomcomcina-
lltheearth
of the prayer Thy kingdom come inin-

allapportioleamongthedifferentStatesapportioleamongthedifferentStat-
es2TnstingthepromiseofGodthat

apportioned among the different States alltheearthalltheearth-
TheHomeBoardbeliengthe111g10

all the earthearth-
The22TnstingthepromiseofGodthat2TnstingthepromiseofGodthat-

theHoySpiritwillbegiventothose
Trusting the promise of God thatthat-

the
TheTheHomeBoardbeliengthe111g10Home Board believing the AngloAnglo-

The

Anglo-
SaxontheHoySpiritwillbegiventothosethe Holy Spirit will be given to thosethose-

who
SaxonracetohethemightiestflctorinSaxon race to be the mightiest factor inin-

thewhovhoaskwesuggestthatwecontinuetoasi the suggest that we continue toto-

observe
theworldsredemptionseekstoChristheworldsredemptionseekstoChri-
stianizeAmericaBythismcansitin
the worlds redemption seeks to ChrisChris-
tianizeObservethefirstweekinJanuaryasaobserve the first week in January as aa-

time
tianizeAmericaBythismcansitintianize America By this gleans it inin-

creasestimeofspecinlprncrfortheworkandthetime of special prayer for theworkandthetheworkandthe-
workers

creasesthehasisofsupplyforforeigticreases the basis of supply for foreignforeign-
workworkersalsothatoneweekintllCyearworkers also that one week in the yearyear-

be
workandbysowingseedintheheartswork and by sowing seed in the heartshearts-
ofbeobservcdwithspecialprayerandbeobservcdwithspecialprayerandg-

irtsf91dIeneedsoftheHomeBoard
be observed with special prayer andand-

gifts
ofrepresentativesfrommanynationsof representatives from many nationsnations-
andgiftsgirtsf91dIeneedsoftheHomeBoardgirtsf91dIeneedsoftheHomeBoard-

Verecommendtheuseofthcllission
for the needs of the Home BoardBoard-

WVe
andracesitcausesthemonreturningandracesitcausesthemonreturnin-
gtotheirnatiyelandstoexertanin
and races it causes them on returningreturning-
toWVeVerecommendtheuseofthcllissionrecommend the use of the MissionMission-

Card
totheirnatiyelandstoexertanintotheirnatiyelandstoexertaninflue-
nceforChristianity
to their native lands to exert an inin-

fluenceCardCarddailyasavaluablesotUceofinforCarddailyasavaluablesotUceofinfor-
mationandinspiration

daily as a valuable source of inforinfor-
mation

fluenceforChristianityfluenceforChristianit-
yTheForeignBoardtow110miscom

fluence for ChristianityChristianity-
Themationandinspirationmationandinspiratio-

n3Appreciatingthatthebestworkcrs
mation and inspiration TheTheForeignBoardtow110miscomTheForeignBoardtow110misco-

mmittedtheworkindistantlandsbyits
Foreign Board to whom isis comcom-

The

cotn-
initted33AppreciatingthatthebestworkcrsAppreciating that the best workersworkers-

in
mittedtheworkindistantlandsbyitsinitted the work in distant lands by itsits-
laborsinthechurcharethosewhohavebeenin the church are those who have beenbeen-

trained
laborsEXTENDStheworkoftheHomelaborsEXTENDStheworkoftheHom-
eBoardandbyitssuccessaetsasanin
labors EXTENDS the work of the HomeHome-
BoardtrainedfrornehiJdhoodwecallattentiontrained fromehildhood wecall attentionattention-

to
BoardandbyitssuccessaetsasaninBoard and by its success acts as an inin-

spiringtothenecessityofformingsocietiesforto the necessity of forming societies forfor-
youngwomen

spiringimpellil1gforcetothec11Urchesspiringimpellil1gforcetothec11Urchesa-
t110me
spiring impelling force to the churcheschurche-
satYOullgVOmCl1boysandgirlsandagainyoungwomen boys and girls and againagain-

advise
at110meat110m-

eTheSundaSchoolBoardseekstoin
at LomeLome-

TheadvisetheappointmentofaBandSuperadvise the appointment of a Band Super TheTheSundaSchoolBoardseekstoinTheSundaSchoolBoardseekstoin-

The

SundaySchool Board seeks toto inin



WomansWotnatzsMisstfJ1laryUnionWotnatzsMisstfJ1laryUnion-

creasetheusefulnessoftheothertwo

Missionary UnionUnion-

crease

J53-

crease

J53153-

results

S3S3-

resultsofprayerfulstudyhavebeencreasecreasetheusefulnessoftheothertwothe usefulness of the other twotwo-

Womans

two-
Boards

resultsresultsofprayerfulstudyhavebeenresultsofprayerfulstudyhavebeente-
stedandprovedhelpful

of prayerful study have beenbeen-

It

been-
testedBoardsbytrainingtheyoungpeopleBoards by training the young peoplepeople-

along
testedandprovedhelpfultestedandprovedhelpf-

ulItisanacknowledgedfacttl1atthe
tested and proved helpfulhelpfu-

lItalongmissionary1inesformoreeffectivealongmissionary1inesformoreeffectives-
crvice
along missionary lines for more effectiveeffective-
service

ItItisanacknowledgedfacttl1attheis an acknowledged fact that thethe-

ANNIE

the-
heartscrvicescrvic-

eVomans1IissionaryUnionbeingan
service-

Womans
beartisusuaIlyawakenedfirsttotlleheart is usually awakened first to thethe-
dutyWomansVomans1IissionaryUnionbeinganVomans1IissionaryUnionbeing-

anauxiliaryorhelpertotheSouthern
Missionary Union being anan-

In

an-
auxiliary

dutyofcontributingtoForeign1isduty of contributing to Foreign MisMis-

sionsauxiliaryorhelpertotheSouthernauxiliary or helper to the SouthernSouthern-
Baptist

sionsToi11ustratewerecallt11atfivesions To illustrate we recall that fivefive-

societiesBaptistConvcntionisequallyimporBaptistConvcntionisequallyimp-
ortantinitsworkFromthevarious
Baptist Convention is equally imporimpo-
rtant

societiesorganizedinIndianTertorYsocieties organized in Indian TerritoryTerritory-
lastyeartantinitsworkFromthevarioustantinitsworkFromthevariousBo-

ardsitreceivesRecommcndations
tant in its work From the variousvarious-
Boards

lastyearsenttheirfirstofferingtoChinalastyear sent their first offering to ChinaChina-
HoweverBoardsitreceivesRecommcndationsBoardsitreceivesRecommcndation-

swhichmarkoutthctOampaignorin
Boards it receives RecommendationsRecommendations-
which

HoweverleteeryVomansMissionaryHowever let every Womans MissionaryMissionary-
UnionwhichmarkoutthctOampaignorinwhichmarkoutthctOampaignorinot-

herwordssuggcsttheLIXESofwork
which mark out the tainpaign or inin-

other
UnionworkerremembertheworkoftheUnion worker remember the work of thethe-
threeotherwordssuggcsttheLIXESofworkother words suggest the LINES of workwork-

which
threeBoardsissoharmoniouslyjoinedthree Boards is so harmoniously joinedjoined-
andwhichwhichitisdesirabletofol1owFaeingit is desirable to follow FacingFacing-

the
andmutuallyhelpfulthatbyadvancingand mutually helpful that by advancingadvancing-
thetheRecommendationsfortheensuingthe Recommendations for the ensuingensuing-

year
theinterestofonethotherscannotfailthe interest of one the others cannot failfail-

toyearyearwefindsomethingmorethanthisyearwefindsomethingmorethanthisi-
snccdedVAXTOFETIIODhasoften

we find something more than thisthis-
is

tobebenefitedIttlJereforebecomesato be benefited It therefore becomes aa-

dutyisnccdedVAXTOFETIIODhasoftenis needed WANT OF METHOD has oftenoften-
been

dutyandprivilegetolahorforanbyduty and privilege to labor for all byby-

followingbeenthecauseoffiiluretoaccomplishbeen the cause of failure to accomplishaccomplish-
the

followingoIlowingtheRecommendatiol1sofeachthe Recommendations of eacheach-
BoardthewisestplansThiswasrecentlyexthe wisest plans This was recently exex-

emplified
BoardandtoinsuresuccessbyadoptingBoard and to insure success by adoptingadopting-
asemplifiedbytheGreeksvhoevenunderemplified by the Greeks wlio even underunder-

different
asmanyofthesuggestedmethodsofasmanyofthesuggestedmethodsofw-
orkaspossible
as many of the suggested methods ofof-

workdifferentcircumstanceswouldhavebeendifferent circumstances would have beenbeen-

unable
workworkaspossibleas possible

ANNIEANNIEVARMSTRONGANNIEVARMSTRONG-

THATBITOFCHINA

W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

THAT

ARMSTRONG-

THAT

unabletocopewiththeirTur1isheneunable to cope with their Turkish eneene-

miesmiesbecausetheyseemtohavelackedmies because they seem to have lackedlacked-
this THATTHATBITOFCHINATHATBITOFCHINA-

HELENARAINHS

BIT OF CHINACHINA-

HELEN

CHINA-

HELEN

tlJisclementofsuccessGobeondmantlJisclementofsuccessGobeondm-
anandstudtheyorksofGodNotonly
this element of success Go beyond manman-
andandstudtheyorksofGodNotonlyandstudtheyorksofGodNotonlydo-
wefindhighestwisdominconceing
and study the works of God Not onlyonly-

do
HELENHELENARAINHSHELENARAIN-

HSVhatalovelypieceofchinasaid
A RAINESRAINE-

SWhat
RAINE-

SWhatdowefindhighestwisdominconceingdo we find highest wisdom in conceivingconceiving-
plans

WhatVhatalovelypieceofchinasaidVhatalovelypieceofchinasa-
idllrsFanchiersurveyingapiecof

a lovely piecepiecechinaof china saidsaid-

Hardly

said-
Airsplansbutwonderfulmethodincarryingplans but wonderful method in carryingcarrying-

them
llrsFanchiersurveyingapiecofllrsFanchiersurveyingapiecofDres-
denwarewithadmiringeyes14You
Airs Fanchier surveying a piece ofof-
Dresdenthem The rainbow is its colorcolor-

by
outthemoutTherainbowisgivenitscolorgiven Dresdenwarewithadmiringeyes14YouDresdenwarewithadmiringeyes14Yo-

uwouldntsel1itIsuppose
Dresden ware with admiring eyes YouYou-
wouldntcertain number of vibrations inin-

like
byacertainnumberofyibrationsinby a wouldntsel1itIsupposewouldntsel1itIsuppos-

eHardlysaidl1rsCampsmiling
wouldnt sell it I supposesuppose-

Hardlylikemannereachnoteissoundedinthelike each is sounded in thethe-

scale
manner note HardlyHardlysaidl1rsCampsmilingHardlysaidl1rsCampsmilingI-

thasbeeninthefamilythreeorfour
said Mrs Camp smilingsmilin-

gIscale of In the intricatescaleofharmonyIntheintricatemaharmony mama-
chinery

IthasbeeninthefamilythreeorfourIthasbeeninthefamilythreeorfou-
rgenerationsIcouldnotmakeupmy

It has been in the family three or fourfour-
generationsc11nerofthestellarworldshowclearc11nerofthestellarworldshowcle-

artbeeidenceofamethodicalmind
chinery of the stellar worlds how clearclear-
the

generationsIcouldnotmakeupmygenerationsIcouldnotmakeupmy-
oindtopartwithit
generations I could not make up mymy-

mindtbeeidenceofamethodicalmindtbeeidenceofamethodicalmindT-
hewhirlthroughspaceyeteachinits
the evidence of a methodical mindmind-

They
oindtopartwithitoindtopartwithi-

tHIsupposenotAllsucharticles
mind to part with itit-

IThewhirlthroughspaceyeteachinitsThey whirl through space yet each in itsits-

own
HIsupposenotAllsucharticlesHIsupposenotAllsucharticlesha-

veahstorywhichmakesthemdoubly
I suppose not All such articlesarticles-

Yes

articles-
haveonO1bitandinitsowntimeappointedown orbit and in its own time appointedappointed-

for
haveahstorywhichmakesthemdoublyhave a h story which makes them doublydoubly-
valuablefordayandnightforseasonsandycarsfor day and night for seasons and yearsyears-

Illustrations
valuabletorelichuntersandforthatvaluable to relic hunters and for thatthat-
veryIllustrationoflikecharacterare111111Illustrations of like character are iinniiinni-

erous
veryreasonownersareloathetopaveryreasonownersareloathetopaw-
iththem
very reason owners are loathe to paripari-
witherousbutmaywe110tleanlfromthcseerous but may we not learn from thesethese-

that
withthemwiththe-

mYesrepliedherneighborThis
with themthem-

Yesthatitisnotonlyneccssaryforusasthat it is not only necessary for us asas-

romans YesYesrepliedherneighborThisYesrepliedherneighborThispi-
ecebelongedoriginallytomygreat

replied her neighbor ThisThis-

The

This-
pieceromansVom11slissionaryUnionworlerstoVom11slissionaryUnionworlersto-

haveLAXSofworkbut1ElHOISare
Missionary Union workers toto-

have
piecebelongedoriginallytomygreatpiecebelongedoriginallytomygreatg-
reatgrandmother
piece belonged originally to my greatgreat-

greathaveLAXSofworkbut1ElHOISarehave PLANS of work but IITIIOIS areare-

as
greatgrandmothergreatgrandmothe-

rTheverythingorourHistoricalSo
great grandmothergrandmother-

Theasessentialforthcirsuccessfulaccomasessentialforthcirsuccessfulaccomp-
lishmcnt
as essential for their successful accomaccom-
plishment

TheTheverythingorourHistoricalSoTheverythingorourHistoricalS-
ocietysaidMrsFanchierplacingthe

very thing for our Historical SoSo-

Well

So-

cietyplishmcntplishmc-
ntInpursuanceofthisideaandinac

plishment-
In

cietysaidMrsFanchierplacingthecietysaidMrsFanchierplacingthe-
vasetenderlyuponthebracktNow
ciety said Mrs Fanchier placing thethe-
vaseInInpursuanceofthisideaandinacInpursuanceofthisideaandinacc-

ordancewiththeobjectofVomans
pursuance of this idea and in acac-

cordance
vasetenderlyuponthebracktNowvasetenderlyuponthebracktNow-
ifmoneywouldbeanyonsideration
vase tenderly upon the bracket NowNow-
ifcordancewiththeobjectofVomanscordance with the object of WomansWomans-

Missionary
ifmoneywouldbeanyonsiderationifmoneywouldbeanyonsideration-

MrsCampshookherheadde
if money would be any considerationconsideration-

firsMissionary11issionaryUtJonasstatedintheConUnion as stated in the ConCon-

stitution
MrsCampshookherheaddeMrsCampshookherheadd-

ecidedlybeforethesentencwascom
firs Camp shookher head dede-

cidedlystitutionviztostimulateamissionstitutionviztostimulateamissio-
naryspiritandthegraceofgingthe
stitution viz to stimulate a missionmission-
ary

cidedlybeforethesentencwascomcidedlybeforethesentencwascomp-
lete
cidedly before the sentence was comcom-
pletearyspiritandthegraceofgingthearyspiritandthegraceofgingtheEx-

ecutiveCommitteeofVomansMis
ary spirit and the grace of giving thethe-

Executive
pletepleteWellExecutiveCommitteeofVomansMisExecutiveCommitteeofVomansMis-

sionarUnionintheRecommendations
Executive Committee of Womans MisMis-

sionary
WellWellthisslowlyUwheneveryouWellthisslowlyUwheneveryou-

feelasifyouwereobligedtopartwith
this slowly whenever youyo-

uWotnatzsMisstfJ1laryUnion

you-

feelsionarUnionintheRecommendationssionarUnionintheRecommendatio-
nsfortheyearpreentmethodsofwork
sionary Union in the RecommendationsRecommendations-
for

feelasifyouwereobligedtopartwithfeelasifyouwereobligedtopartwit-
hitletmeknowRememberIwillpay
feel as if you were obliged to part withwith-
itfortheyearpreentmethodsofworkfortheyearpreentmethodsofwork-

fortheuseofsocietiesThesearethe
for the year present methods of workwork-
for

itletmeknowRememberIwillpayitletmeknowRememberIwillpayy-
ouagoodrmindsumforit
it let me know Remember I will paypay-

youfortheuseofsocietiesThesearethefor the use of societies These are the youagoodrmindsumforityouagoodrmindsumforit-

Womans

you a good round sum for it
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sFanchierdidnotrealizethehurt

Foreigni Mission JournalJournal-

MrsMrslIrsFanchierdidnotrealizethehurtlIrsFanchierdidnotrealizetheh-
urtsheleftbehindShewasoneofthe

Fanchier did not realize the hurthurt-

Obliged

hurt-
she

ficesficesheresaidMrsFanchierandafterhere said Mrs Fanchier and afterafter-

Two

after-

asheleftbehindShewasoneofthesheleftbehindShewasoneofthewe-
althyladiesofGlenhavenandaccus
she left behind She was one of thethe-

wealthy
aJittJemoretalkshecarriedthepointa little more talk she carried the pointpoint-

aswealthyladiesofGlenhavenandaccuswealthy ladies of Glenhaven and accusaccus-
tomed

assheusuallydidthemajoritysidingas she usually didthe majority sidingsiding-
withtomedtohavingthingsherownwayandtomed to having things her own way andand-

saying
withhertheothersholdingtheirpeacewith her the others hblding their peacepeace-

Twosayingwhatoftenleftunpleasantimsaying what often left unpleasant imim-

pressions
TwoTwodaysaftershereceivedanoteTwodaysaftershereceivedanot-

efromlIrsCamptellinghershewas
days after she received aa notenote-

Would

note-
frompressionstowhichshewasindifierentpressions to which she was indifferentindifferent-

Obliged
fromlIrsCamptellinghershewasfrom Dirs Camp telling her she waswas-

readyHObligedtosellitsaidlittleMrsHObligedtosellitsaidlittleMrs-
Campwhenhervisitorlefttheindig

Obliged to sell it said little Mrs-

The

MrsDirs-

Camp
readytosellhertheDresdenvaseshesoreadytosellhertheDresdenvaseshes-
onmhadmiredonaformeroccasion
ready to sell her the Dresden vase she soso-

muchCampwhenhervisitorlefttheindigCampwhenhervisitorlefttheindi-
gnanttearscomingintohereyesAs
Camp when her visitor left the indigindig-
nant

nmhadmiredonaformeroccasionnmhadmiredonaformeroccasion-
Delightedatthisturninherfavorshe
much admired on a former occasionoccasion-
DelightednanttearscomingintohereyesAsnanttearscomingintohereyesAst-

houghanythingintheworJdwould
nant tears coming into her eyes AsAs-

though
DelightedatthisturninherfavorsheDelightedatthisturninherfavorsheh-
urriedovertomakethepurchase
Delighted at this turn in her favor sheshe-

hurriedthoughanythingintheworJdwouldthoughanythingintheworJdwould-
D1akemepartwithitIwouldstarve
though anything in the world wouldwould-
make

hurriedovertomakethepurchasehurriedovertomakethepurchas-
eVouldyouthinkfivedollarstoo

hurried over to make the purchasepurchase-
WouldD1akemepartwithitIwouldstarveD1akemepartwithitIwouldstarvef-

irst
make me part with it I would starvestarve-
first

WouldVouldyouthinkfivedollarstooVouldyouthinkfivedollarstoo-
muchasktdMrsCamp

you think five dollars tootoo-

Not

too-

muchfirst muchasktdMrsCampmuchasktdMrsCampN-
otabitofitIwillgiveyoutwenty

much asked Airs CampCamp-
Not

firstThe
TheThenextdaywasSundayandbeinJThenextdaywasSundayandbeinJb-

ornemissionarydayMrsCampforgot
next day was Sunday and beingbeing-

I

being-
home

NotNotabitofitIwillgiveyoutwentyaa bit of it II will give you twentytwenty-

She

twenty-
AirsbornemissionarydayMrsCampforgothome missionary day Airs Camp forgotforgot-

the
MrsFanchierwaslavishwhererarebitsAirs Fanchier was lavish where rare bitsbits-

oftheuncomfortableimpressionleftonherthe uncomfortable impression left on herher-
mind

ofchinawereconcernedOursocietyof china were concerned Our societysociety-
hasmindbySaturdaysvisitorintheweighmind by Saturdays visitor in the weighweigh-

tier
hasitsregularmeetingthisfallU1lyhas its regular meeting this fall MyMy-

whattiermattersthatwerebroughtupbeforetier matters that were brought up beforebefore-
the

whatanacquisitionitwillbeforitwhat an acquisition it will be for itit-

ShethechurchThedemandforhelpinthethechurchThedemandforhelpinthe-
VestwasnevermoreurgentThepas

the church The demand for help in thethe-
West

SheShehesitatedalittlebEforeshesaidShehesitatedalittlebEforeshesai-
dVillyouteUmeSisterCampwhat

hesitated aa little before she saidsaid-

Mrs

said-
WillWestVestwasnevermoreurgentThepaswas never more urgent The paspas-

tors
WillVillyouteUmeSisterCampwhatVillyouteUmeSisterCampwha-

tldyoutopartwithitYougavemeto
you tell me Sister Camp whatwhat-

ledtorsappeaihadbeenearnestandaffecttors appeal had been earnest and affectaffect-
ing

ldyoutopartwithitYougavemetoldyoutopartwithitYougavemetou-
nderstandyouwouldnotpartwithit
led you to part with it You gave me toto-

understandingbutthecontributionofthemorninging but the contribution of the morningmorning-
was

understandyouwouldnotpartwithitunderstandyouwouldnotpartwith-
itlastSaturdaywhenIwashereVhat
understand you would not part with itit-

lastwassosmallhedecidedtodeferthewassosmallhedecidedtodeferthe-
mattertillthenextLordsdayhoping
was so small he decided to defer thethe-
matter

lastSaturdaywhenIwashereVhatlastSaturdaywhenIwashereVhath-
ascJangedyourmindsouddenly
last Saturday when I was here WhatWhat-
hasmattertillthenextLordsdayhopingmattertillthenextLordsdayhoping-

morewouldrespondDuringtheweek
matter till the next Lords day hopinghoping-
more

hascJangedyourmindsouddenlyhascJangedyourmindsouddenlyl-
IrsCampwasamodestlittlewoman

has clanged your mind so suddenlysuddenly-
DirsmorewouldrespondDuringtheweekmorewouldrespondDuringtheweek-

afewofthemembersmetinthechurch
more would respond During the weekweek-
a

MrslIrsCampwasamodestlittlewomanCamp was aa modest little womanwoman-

And

woman-
whoafewofthemembersmetinthechurcha few of the members met in the churchchurch-

parlors
whosaidlessaboutherselfmotivesetcwho said less about herself motives etcetc-

thanparlorstotalkitoverandseewhatcouldparlorstotalkitoverandseewhatcould-
bedone
parlors to talk it over and see what couldcould-
be

thananythingelseSheflushedtothethan anything else She flushed to thethe-
rootsbedonebedon-

eeIamoftheopinionwehadbetter
be donedone-

I
rootsofherhairwhenshesaidItwasrootsofherhairwhenshesaidItwas-
thesermonSundclYIcouldnotrest
roots of her hair when she said It waswas-

theeIamoftheopinionwehadbettereIamoftheopinionwehadbett-
erlethematterrestasitissaidlIrs

I am of the opinion we had betterbetter-

Couldnt

better-
let

thesermonSundclYIcouldnotrestthesermonSundclYIcouldnotrestw-
htJ1Icamehomethinkingaboutthe
the sermon Sunday I could not restrest-
whenlethematterrestasitissaidlIrslethematterrestasitissaidlIrsF-

anchierItisimpossibletoraise
let the matter rest as it is said DirsDir-
sFanchier

whtJ1Icamehomethinkingaboutthewhen I came home thinking about thethe-
needsFanchierItisimpossibletoraiseFanchierItisimpossibletoraisem-

oremoneythewytimesare
Fanchier It is impossible to raiseraise-
more

needsofthosepoorpeopleintheVestneeds of those poor people in the WestWest-
Imoremoneythewytimesaremoremoneythewytimesare-

Couldntwedowithoutthenewcar
more money the way times areare-

Couldnt
IhadnothingbutthisICclneasiJyspareI had nothing but this I can easily sparespare-
itCouldntCouldntwedowithoutthenewcarCouldntwedowithoutthenewca-

rpetsandotherfixturessuggestedlIrs
we do without the new carcar-

A

car-
pets

ititmaybethemeans01helpingsomeititmaybethemeans01helpingsom-
eonetearsfilhnghereyes
it it may be the means of helping somesome-
onepetsandotherfixturessuggestedlIrspetsandotherfixturessuggestedlIrs-

Camptimidly
pets and other fixtures suggested MrsMrs-
Camp

onetearsfilhnghereyesonetearsfilhnghereyesU-
Andyoumeantoputthemoneyinto

one tears filling her eyeseyes-

AndCamptimidlyCamptimidl-
yAnewcarpetforthelibraryand

Camp timidlytimidly-
A

UAndyoumeantoputthemoneyintoAnd you mean toto put the money intointo-

I

into-

theAAnewcarpetforthelibraryandAnewcarpetforthelibraryandla-
mpsfortheChristianEndeavorroom

new carpet for the library andand-

Our

and-
lamps

thecontributionboxnextLordsdayforthe contribution box next Lords day forfor-

thelampsfortheChristianEndeavorroomlamps for the Christian Endeavor roomroom-
we

thereliefofthosepeopleJJsaidMrsthe relief of those people said MrsMrs-

FanchierwehavegottohaveTherewillbemanywehavegottohaveTherewillbeman-
yPeopleofnteJromabroadatthecon
we have got to have There will be manymany-
people

FanchierherowneyesgrowingmoistFanchierherowneyesgrowingmois-
tIdo

Fanchier her own eyes growing moistmoist-
IpeoplePeopleofnteJromabroadattheconPeopleofnteJromabroadattheconv-

entionandIf0ronewouldbeashamed
of n te irom abroad at the concon-

vention
IIdoIdo-

Thecollectiononthemorrowwasall
I dodo-

The
do-

TheventionandIf0ronewouldbeashamedventionandIf0ronewouldbeasham-
edtousherthemintoashabbylooking
vention and I for one would be ashamedashamed-
to

TheThecollectiononthemorrowwasallThecollectiononthemorrowwasall-
theRevMrVendal1couldhavewished

collection onon the morrow waswas allall-

What

allall-

thetousherthemintoashabbylookingtousherthemintoashabbylookingh-
urchMrsFanchierspokewithspirit

to usher them into a shabbylookingshabbylooking-
church

theRevMrVendal1couldhavewishedtheRevMrVendal1couldhavewish-
edforinhismosthopefulmomtntsIt
the Rev Mr Wendall could have wishedwished-
forchurchhurchMrsFanchierspokewithspirithurchMrsFanchierspokewithspi-

ritOurchurchisfarfromthatsaid
Mrs Fanchier spoke with spiritspirit-

Our
forinhismosthopefulmomtntsItforinhismosthopefulmomtntsItag-
gregatedintohundreds
for in his most hopeful moments ItIt-
aggregatedaggregatedintohundredsaggregatedintohundre-

dsWhatlIrsFanchierhadtodowith
aggregated into hundredshundreds-

WhatOurOurchurchisfarfromthatsaidOurchurchisfarfromthatsaid1-
lrCampglancingaroundatthhand

church is far from that saidsaid-

Wouldnt

said-
Mrs

WhatWhatlIrsFanchierhadtodowithWhatlIrsFanchierhadtodowitht-
hismaybeinferredbyalittleremark

Mrs Fanchier had toto dodo withwith-

I

with-
this1lrCampglancingaroundatthhandMrs Camp glancing around at the handhand-

somely
thismaybeinferredbyalittleremarkthismaybeinferredbyalittleremark-
shewasovtrheardOmakeatthemet
this may be inferred by a little remarkremark-
shesomelyfurnishedroomwiththestainedsomelyfurnishedroomwiththestained-

tasswindowintherear
somely furnished room with the stainedstained-
glass

shewasovtrheardOmakeatthemetshe was overheard Lo make at the meetmeet-
ingglasstasswindowinthereartasswindowintherear-

WouldntpeoplemakeaHowancefor
window in the rearrear-

Wouldnt
ingoftheHistoricalSocietyacoupleofingoftheHistoricalSocietyacoupleof-
munthsafterwad
ing of the Historical Society a couple ofof-
monthsmunthsafterwadmunthsafterwa-

dUIhadheardsaidaladyexamining
months alterwadalterwad-

IWouldntWouldntpeoplemakeaHowanceforpeople make allowance forfo-

rIm

for-
the

UIhadheardsaidaladyexaminingUIhadheardsaidaladyexaminin-
gtheDresdenvsecriticallythatthis

II had heard said aa lady examiningexamining-

So

examining-
thetheconditiuofourchurchifitwasevertheconditiuofourchurchifitwasever-

oshabbychimedinanotherHknow
the condition of our church if it was everever-
so

theDresdenvsecriticallythatthistheDresdenvsecriticallythatthisd-
aintybItofchinahasahitoryJJ
the Dresden vse critically that thisthis-
daintysooshabbychimedinanotherHknowoshabbychimedinanotherHknow-

ngwhatusewehadputourmoneyto
shabby chimed in another knowknow-

ing
daintybItofchinahasahitoryJJdaintybItofchinahasahitory-

JJSoithassaIdMrsFanchierto
dainty bit of china has a history

SoSoithassaIdMrsFanchiertoSoithassaIdMrsFanchiertow-
homthisremarkwasaddressedbut

itit has said Mrs Fanchier tototo-
whom

ingngwhatusewehadputourmoneytongwhatusewehadputourmoneytos-
upposingweanswerthecallforhelpP

what use we had put our money toto-

supposing whomthisremarkwasaddressedbutwhom this remark was addressed butbut-
itsupposingweanswerthecallforhelpPsupposing we answer the call for helphelp-

Im
itischitflyvaluahletomebecauseititischitflyvaluahletomebecause-
ithasamissionEx
it is chiefly valuable to me because itit-
hasCImnotinfavorofmakinganysacriIm not in favor of making any sacri hasamissionExhas a missionEx
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FRONTIERFRONTIERFRONTIERMISSIONSMISSIONSMISSION-

SDoDoDonotletsuchanopportunitytoteachthetruestandbestpatriotismnot let such an opportunity to teach the truest and best patriotism assisisis-

Teach

is-
affordedaffordedbyalessononFrontierlisionspassunimprovedInterestinafforded by a lesson on Frontier Missions pass unimproved Interesting storiesotstories oror-
FrontierFrontierMissionsmayasourleadersaysbehardtofindbutinterestiFrontier Missions may as our leader says be hard to find but interesting motivesmotive-
sarenearathand

motives-
arearenearathandare near at handhand-

TeachTeachTeachthechildrenhowGodspeopleofoldlovedtheircountrybowtheYthe children how Gods people of old loved their country how theythey-

But

they-
weptweptwhentheywereforcedtoleaveithowtheycouldnotsingforsadnewept when they were forced to leave it how they could not sing for sadnessswhenwhen-
ininafaroffcountrytheythoughtofitPassfromthistothefactthatcoin a faroff country they thought of it Pass from this to the factthat countriescountries-
prosper

ntrie
prosperorcometodestructionastheyserveGodSuchatextasBlessedprosper or come to destruction as they serve God Such a text as Blessed isstbathethe-
nationnationwhoseGodistheLordandmanymorewilltachthisTellthemthennation whose God is the Lord and many more will teach this Tell them thenthen-
ofofourowngreatcountryofGod8goodnesstousinallowingustoliveinof our own great country of Gods goodness to us in allowing us to live in suchuchaaa-

greatgreatandfreelandItsgreatnessandyoungAmericansshouldbelievegreat and free land Its greatnessand young Americans should believe theirtheir-
couitry

heir
COUItrytobeasitisthegreatetonearthisinterestinglyillustratcouitry to be as it is the greatest on earthis interestingly illustrateddbyanumby a numnum-
berberofstrikingpicturesinarecentnumberoftheLadiesHomeTournaIber of striking pictures in a recent number of the Ladies Home JournalJournal-

ButButButallthisgratnesswillcometonothingifrighteousnessdoesnotrall this greatness will come to nothing if righteousness does not reignreign-
In

reign-
In

ign
InInmanywholecountiesinthefarVestthereisnotasinglepreacherHomany whole counties in the far West there is not a single preacher HowkHowk-

Tne

HowHow-
thenthencanrighteousnessreignTellofthehardworkingmissionarieswthen can righteousness reign Tell of the hard working missionaries whoorldarlderlde-
forformilesandmi1esovertheplainspreacbinhereintheopenairheraifor miles and miles over the plains preachinghere in the open air here in abarna barnbarn-
therethereinaJugouttothesepeoplewhowouldotherwiseneverbeartheGothere in a dugoutto these people who would otherwise never hear the GospelGospel-
preached

elel-
preachedpreachedpreached-

TneTnernechildrenknowperhaphowpoormostofthesemissionariesareTeHochildren know perhaps how poor most of these missionaries are Tell ofof-

Close

oo-

thetheboxestheYomanlissionarySocietiessendtothemthattheymayhathe boxes the Womans Missionary Societies send to them that they may havehave-
clothes

ee-

clothesforthemselvesandchilrnIftheVomansMissionarySocietyiclothesforthemselvesandchilrnIftheVomansMissionarySocietyiclothes for themselves and children If the WVomans Missionary Society is prepre-
paringparing3boxletthechildrenhaveapartinitrheycanmakeacontributparing a box let the children have a part in it They can make a contributiononofofof-

clothingclothingbooksandeventoysthatwillgladdentheheartsofthelittlclothing books and even toys that will gladden the hearts of the little onesinonesin-
manyafrontiermissionaryshome

ones innin-
nmanymanyafrontiermissionaryshomemany a frontier missionarys homehome-

CloseCloseClosethispatrioticmeetingbysinginHIyCountrytisofheeandsingthis patriotic meeting by singing My Country tis of Thee and singsingF-

ROM

sing-
thisthisngainandagainatyourmeetingsuntiltheileaoflovetocountrythis again and again at your meetings until the idea of love to country andndlovetolove tmtm-

GodGodarestampedtogetherindeliblyimpresedonthemindofeachmembeGod are stamped together indelibly impressed on the mind of each member oftheofthe-
Band

of thethe-
BandBand

FROMFROMMRSSTEPHENSMRS STEPHENSSTEPHEN-

SThe

STEPHEN-

STheTheTheworkwasneversoencouragingasatpresentTheehavebeenmorecalwork was never so encouraging as at present There have been more callscalls-

At

calls-

than
ss-

thanIcouldpossiblyfulfilYhatasweetprivilegetotenasoulofalothanIcouldpossiblyfulfilYhatasweetprivilegetotenasoulofalothan I could possibly fulfil What a sweet privilege to tell a soul of a lovingingSaviourtSaviour 22-

AtAtAtoneHSunbeamchurchIorganizedaVomansJ1issionarySocietywithone Sunbeam church I organized a Womans Missionary Society withwith-

We

with-
eightcightmemberslhishashelpedthewomansworkatthatstationsomucbIeight members This has lie ped the womans work at that station so much InIn-
AprilAprilwespenttwelvedaysthereworkinginallthesurroundingvillaApril we spent twelve days there working in all the surrounding villagesesrhisisThis isis-

thetheworkthatisnearmyheartgoingfromvillagetovillaetellingthethe work that is near my heartgoing from village to village telling theseeheathenheathen-
womenwomenofJesusIhadtheprivilegeoftalkingtoatleastfourhundredwwomen of Jesus I had the privilege of talking to at least four hundred womenwomen-
and

menme-
nandirlsthiglastprinandirlsthiglastprinand girls this last springspring-

WeWeVedosoneedworkersIfGospeoplecouldonlyrealizewhatnawfuldo so need workers l If Gods people could only realize what an aw-

fulBandepartment

awfulawful-
lthingthingitistoletasoulperi8hwithoutGodwhentheheathenareoanxiothing it is to let a soul perish without God when the heathen are qo anxiousstosto-
bearsurelythetreasurywouldbefulltoovertlowing

toto-

bearbearsurelythetreasurywouldbefulltoovertlowingbearsurelythetreasurywouldbefulltoovertlo-

wingBard

bear surely the treasury would be full to overflowing
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II have stopped in aa village and after ten minutes waiting thirty ororforty wowo-

I

wowo-

menwillgatheraToundmychairItisveryrarethatIHndonewhohaseve
wo-

menmenwillgatheraToundmychairItisveryrarethatIHndonewhohasevemen will gather around my chair It is very rare that I find one who has ever heardheard-

IIIwinmentiononecaseAtavillageaboutonemiJcnorthofustherewasawill mention one case At aa village about one mile north ofof usus there waswasanan-

Yours

anan-

oldoldldwomanacripplewhointerestedmemuchIhadbeentalkingsometwentwoman a cripple who interested me much I had been talking some twentytwenty-

minutesminutesormoreandwasjustleavingwhensomeoncsaidhVaitteacllerminutes or more and was just leaving when someone said Wait teacher herehere-

comes

ere
comes an old woman She came up leaning on a bench for a crutch and saidsaid-

TheyThey tell me you are talking about a true God I want to hear but I am deafdeaf-

NeverNever mind you shall hear I used all the strength I had for ten or twentytwenty-

minutesminutesmoreThedearoldsoulsatwithmouthopendrinkingincvcrywominutes more The dear old soul sat with mouth open drinking in every worddIdIk-
nowtherewasmuchsbedidnotunderstandbutifsheonlyunderstoodH

II-
knowknowtherewasmuchsbedidnotunderstandbutifsheonlyunderstoodHknow there was much she did not understand but if she only understood JesusJesus-

will
esusesu-

swillsaveyouifyouwillonlytrmtHimthatienoughwillsaveyouifyouwillonlytrmtHimthatienoughwill save you if you will only trust Him that i3 enoughenough-

YoursYoursYoursinChristianloveMARYrSTEPHENSinin Christian love MARY TT STEPHENSSTEPHENS-

HIDDEN

STEPHENS-

HIDDENHIDDENHIDDENNAMESOFMISSIONARIESANDMISSIONSTATIONSNAMES OFOF MISSIONARIES AND MISSION STATIONSSTATION-

SAt

STATION-

SAtAtAtafallreunionofamissionarysocietyinRaleighthememberssoughaa fall reunion ofof aa missionary society inin Kaleighthethemembers sought totodistodisdisdis-

covercoverthethirtynamesofmissionariesandstationshiddeninthefolcover the thirty names of missionaries and stations hidden in the followingowIngsixsixsix-

paragraphsparagraphsAUthesenameswithoneexceptionwillbefoundontheinsiparagraphs All these names with one exception will be found on the insideeofofof-

thethetitlepageofrHEJOURNALCannotsomebrightboysandgirlsfindnathe titlepage of THE JOURNAL Cannot some bright boys and girls find namesesinesin-
eachparagrapn

inin-

eacheachparagrapneach paragrapn
11Thismanasyoucanseebyhisruddycomplexionandhaleandheartyap1 This manman asas you cancan seesee byby hishis ruddy complexion andand halehaleandand hearty apapap-

petitepetiteforroastbeefisatrueBrittonandalthoughhismindisinahazpetite for roast beef is a true Britton and although his mind is in a haze hehashehas-
thecresofaBartonhisbelongings

lie hashas-

thethethecresofaBartonhisbelongingscrest of a Barton his belongings
22Themisersheartwaslikestoneforalthouhhehadabagbyhimcontain2 The misers heart waswas likelike stonestone forforalthough heliehadhadaabagbag bybyhimhim containcontaincontain-

ingingmanythousandsofdollarsandmuchmorehiddeninthecrevicesofhing many thousands of dollars and much more hidden in the crevices of hissmiseramisera-

bleblechambershisstarvinglaughtercouldnotwinfromhimonecentThuble chambers his starving daughter could not win from him one cent Thus greedgreed-
searsallnaturalaffection

greed-
searssearsallnaturalaffectionsears all natural affection

33Bythepalegreenlightofthemoontheycountedtwelvelonelygravcn3 By thethe pale green light ofof thethe moonmoon theythey countedcounted twelvetwelve lonelylonelygravesgravesnearnearnear-

the
arar-

thewatersedgeasthetatteredsailhavingbeenliftedtheboatglidethewatersedgeasthetatteredsailhavingbeenliftedtheboatglidethe waters edge as the tattered sail having beenlifted the boat glided slowlyslowly-

northward
slowly-

northwardnorthward
444IsyourheartwellaskedDrArroyaslookingatthepatientsdrawnIsIs youryour heartheart wellwell askedasked DrDr Arroyas looking atat thethe patientspatients drawndrawndrawn-

whitefacewhitefacecIfearnotshcansweredHSharppainspierceitagainandagwhiteface I fear not she answered Sharp pains pierce it again and againagain-

but
inin-

butImustdieaswellasothersbutImustdieaswellasothersbut I must die as well as others
55Thebriegroomwassoeagerforhiscoatthathedeclaredhemusthavei5 TheThe bridegroom waswas soso eagereager forfor hishis coatcoat thatthathehedeclareddeclaredhelie mustmust havehave ititatatat-

anypriceevenifthreetailorshadtoworkonitEvenhisfthertheoldg
at-

unyanypriceevenifthreetailorshadtoworkonitEvenhisfthertheoldguny price even if three tailors had to work on it Even his father the old goldgold-

smith
ldld-

smithcametoaskVillsongethiscoatintimesmithcametoaskVillsongethiscoatintimesmith came to ask Will son get his coat in time
66StephensconducthasbeensuchthatImustchastenhimsaidhisfathe6 Stephens conductconduct hashas beenbeen suchsuch thatthat II mustmustchastenchasten himhim saidsaidhishisfatherfather-

A

fatherfather-
IIcantonanyaccountallowyoutosaidhismotherweepingbrinytearsI cant on any account allow you to said his mother weeping briny tearstears-

WhatWhatharmisthereinalittleroamingWhatharmisthereinalittleroaming-

AWEDDING

What harm is there in a little roamingroaming-

AAAAWEDDINGWEDDINGWEDDING-

We

WEDDING-

WeWeWeVerechedthislittlevillageinthemountainsjustintimeforaweddireachedreached thisthis littlelittle villagevillage inin thethemountainsmountains justjustinintimetime forforaa weddingweddinggNowNowNowNow-
youyoumustknowthatinChinathemotimportantpartofaweddingtakesplyou must know that in China the most important part of a wedding takes placeceatatat-

thethehomeofthgroomForthreenightsbeforethemarriagethebrideelethe home of the groom For three nights before the marriage the brideelecttwithwithwith-

herbergirlfriendsweepsandwailsbecausesbemustleaveherhomeThisiher girl friends weeps and wails because she must leave her home This is cus-

tom
cus

tomandthegirlisexpectedtocryinpoetrysomuchofitisonlypretentom and the girl is expected to cry in poetry so much of it is only pretenseebutbutbut-
somesomeisrealforthepoorgirlwhoisonlyachildmustgoofftomarryamasome is real for the poor girl who is only a child must go off to marry a man shesh-
ebasneverseenandberuledbyamotherinlaw

she-

hasbasneverseenandberuledbyamotherinlawhas never seen and be ruled by a motherinlaw
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SoonSoonSoonafterourarrivalwereceivedourinvitationtotheweddingandwafter our arrival we received our invitation toto the wedding and wererepreprepre-

Soon

pre-
sentedsentedwithbetelnutspaintedredforredisthecolorwhichrepresensented with betel nuts painted red for red is the color which representsshappinesshappiness-
AllAlloftheguestswerewaitingforthebridethetimeofwhosecominisvAll of the guests were waiting for the bride the time of whose coming is veryryununun-
certaincertainasshealwaystakesaslongaspOEsibletogetreadyAtlastwehcertain as she always takes as long as possibleto get ready At last we heardardthethethe-
shrillshrillpipinofthemusiciansandwentouttoseethebridalprocessioshrill piping of the musicians and went outt to see the bridal procession FirstFirst-
camecameboyswithlongbannersofblueandredthenthebridesfurnitureacame boys with long banners of blue and red then the brides furniture anddtrunkstrunks-
allanpaintedredthemusiciansandtheredchairinsideofwhichisthebrall painted red the musicians and the red chair inside of which is the bridedeSheSheShe-
wentwentintothehouseofthegroomandalloftheguestsfollowedherintowent into the house of the groom and all of the guests followed her into theheprinprinprin-
cipalcipalroomwhichisaverypoorplacewithacowshedinoneendOnthewalcipal room which is a very poor place with a cowshed in one end On the wallswalls-
are

ss-

aresomewrittenpaperswhichrppresenttheancestorsandbelowthesaresomewrittenpaperswhichrppresenttheancestorsandbelowthesare some written papers which represent the ancestors and below these atablea tabletable-
withwitharedcloth011whichwereplacedofferingsofahogshedriceandcwith a red cloth on which were placed offerings of a hogs held rice and cakescakes-
with

kes
withburningcandlesandincenserhebridestoodononesideinalongrwith burning candles and incense The bride stood on one side in a long reddroberoberobe-
herherfaceburiediuherhandsandapieceofblackclothoverherheadAtlher face buried in her hands and a piece of black cloth over her head At laststthethethe-
groomgroomappeareddressedinalongbluesbaamSolemnlykneelinghetoucgroom appeared dressed in a long blue sbaam Solemnly kneeling he touchededhishishis-

headheadninetimestothetloorafterwhichthebridedidthesamethreetihead nine times to the floor after which the bride did the same three timesesThisThisThis-
waswasworshipoftheancestorsThenhisunclesandauntscameinonebyonwas worship of the ancestors Then his uncles and aunts came in one by one andand-
stoodstoodwhileekneltandbowedeachpresentinghimafterwardswithafestood while be knelt and bowed each presenting him afterwards with a few cashcash-

SoonSoonSoonafterthiswewerebiJdentothedinnerandscarcelyhadtimetoprafter this we were bidden toto the dinner and scarcely hadhad timetimetotoprepareprepare-

I

prepare-
our

pare
ourpresents150cashuponaredstringThemenateinoneplaceandthewour presents150 cash upon a red string The men ate in one place and the wowo-

menmeninanotherthebridenotcominoutofherbedroomwhereshesatwithmen in another the bride not coming out of her bedroom where she sat with herher-
face

erer-

facecovererefusingtoeatorspeakfacecovererefusingtoeatorspeakface covered refusing to eat or speakspeak-
IIIdidnotenjoythefeastverymuchIamnotuedtochopsticksandIonotdid not enjoy the feast very much II amam notnotused totochopsticks andandIIdodonotno-

tMARYLAND

notnot-
likelikethegreasythingstheChineseeatorthewaytheyhaveofhelpingylike the greasy things the Chinese eat or the way they have of helping youuwithwithwith-
theirtheirchopsticksbutImanagedtoeatenoughtobepoliteThe0herguestheir chopsticks but I managed to eat enough to be polite The o her guestsguests-

made
ss-

madeupforwhatweidnoteatforawedingisabouttheon1ytimetheygetmadeupforwhatweidnoteatforawedingisabouttheon1ytimetheygetmade up for what we did not eat for a wedding is about the only time they getget-
enoughenoughtoeatheguestsstayseveraldayssoamarriageisveryexpensienough to eat The guests stay several days so a marriage is very expensiveeesee-

sMARYLANDBAPTISTMISIONROOM

eses-

peciallypecially as the groom has to buy his wife E B SALESA-
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In
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